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SIR WILLIAM HEARS! TENDERED 
RESIGNATION OF HIMSELF AND 

i, HISGOVERNMENT YESTERDAY
GOVT AND MINERS READY 

FOR FINISH FIGHT IN GREA T 
INDUSTRIAL STRUGGLE

OPPOSITION TO GRAND TRUNK 
ACQUISITION APPEARS TO REVOLVE • 

AROUND MONTREAL, SAYS MEIGHEN!

<G. Howard Ferguson, Has 
Been Chosen as Party Lead
er of the Conservatives in 

Ontario Until After 
Next Session of 

Legislature.

SIR WILLIAM WILL 
RETIRE FROM POLITICS

Believed Name of United 
Farmers of Ontario Will 
be Changed to a Name Less 
Significant of Clews Idea.

Peace Conference 
May Complete Its 

Work by Last of Nov.

Two Outstanding Features in Commons Friday Were the 
Tabling of the Report of the Committee on Soldiers’ 
Civil Re-estâblishment, a nd the Unexpected Moving by 
Hon. W. S. Fielding of An Amendment to Third React
ing of the Grand Trunk Bill.

Federal Court Issues An Injunction Forbiddbtg the Walk
out of the Miners, An Order Held in Derision by Lead- 

’ ers of the Strikers—The Exact'Number Obeying Strike 
Order Will Not be Known Before Monday—War Do- 
paraient Moves Promptly and Troops Are Ready to 
Proceed to Districts When Needed.

Labor/Conference 
Finds Canadians 
Very Active BunchThere is No Disposition 

Among Peace Delegates to 
Drag Out the Conference 
Longer to Discuss European 
Political Questions.

Special to The Standard. *
Ottawa, Oct. Sl.—TTie tabling of the 

report of the cemmlttee on the Sold
iers’ Civil Reestablishment, and the 
unexpected moving by Hoo. W. S.‘ 
Fielding of an amendment to third 
reading of the Grand Trunk Bill, call
ing for the appointment of a commis
sion to enquire Into and report - upon 
the pfcjvteal, financial and other 
dltlons of the system—these formed 
the two main features of today’s de
liberations in the Commons, 
port of the committee Is unanimous 
but concurrence in it by Liberal num
bers Is modified bjrfi resolution to the 
effect that "Wo deem It neceeaary to 
record our opinion %that many of the 
government’s existing and contemplat
ed commitments are wholly unwar
ranted, and that the financial condi
tion of the country hag been brought 
about by these commitments, and by 
the government’s past and present ex
travagance. “Under the conditions, as 
set forth by Sir Thomas White, and 
Deputy Minister of finance iBovllle, 
Liberal members of the committee be
lieve that the recommendations go as 
far a& the financial position of the 
country will justify.”

The Fielding amendment to the 
Grand Trunk bill will, of course, be 
voted down by a straight party divi
sion, but other amendments will be

ported on the railway situation In the 
Dominion, and the findings of the 
Drayton-Acworth tribunal are in the 
possession of all the members. The 
present administration has frequently 
been designated as a “Government by 
Commission,” and opposition members 
have frequently taunted it with Its 
propensity for delegating duties to the 
extraneous bodies, to this fact Mr. 
Meighen In reply to Mr. Fielding re
ferred, and he declared that no such 
commission would be appointed. The 
meiflber for Queens-Shelburoe used 
no neV argument in defence of hla 
amendment this afternoon. He refer
red to the attitude of the Montreal 
Star, “one' of the strongest friends 
of the government.” and declared {haf 
the united opposition of the Montreal 
-Board of Trade wag something which- 
surely could not ignored.; > 

The minister of interior ' tfcslredJlo 
know at whose dictation honorable 
members opposite took their present 
stand. “Wlio," he asked, ‘is the real 
leader of the opposition today.”

“Shaughnessy,” said a hollow voice 
from behind him.
“What ia the real opposition,” pursued 
Mr. Metghan, “Honorable gentlemen 
say that they are acting independent
ly. But why is it that opposition to 
this bill revolves round the city of 
Montreal. Reference has been made 

on ocean liners are to the Board of Trade of that city, 
and to the evident and manifest has- 
tility of the great Canadian Pacific 
Railway. It is strange that opposi
tion to tills measure should be 

A wire fined to Montreal. But the people of 
to this effect has been received by Canada have made up their minds on 
W. N. Mcllwrath, chairman of the com- the subject of public ownership." 
mlttee. Arrangements are being made I New' ideas to the Grand Trunk de- 
with one of the provinces to loan Hall- *>aAe are few, and members who spoke 
fax six flags to meet the requirement today on the subject mostly threshed 

Halifax ls setting an objective for old straw, 
each of the liners reaching that port 
The steamer Adriatic, which arrived 
a few days ago. found itself with an 
objective of $100,000. The passengers 
subscribed $275,000, and last night the 
Lieutenant-Governor of the province 
presented the captain of the ship with 
the Prince of Wales flag. The flag Is 
highly prized by the passengers and 
crow, and has aroused 
In the competition.

soldiers under the O. W. V. A, J. 
Harrr Flynn or Margeson plane, hen 
already been outlined In Canadian 
Press despatches. The committee's 
estimate of the cost at rooommanda
tions made is -as follows:

1—To provide gratnltlew So Cana, 
dlans et*sled In Imperial unite—«I,. 
000,000.

Ï—To provide refund of transporta- 
tlon expenses to dependents who
oooîooo. ,ri0r 10 the -‘rmistlce-dl..

8—To provide lor carrying out all 
other recommendations. Including the 
handling of the unemployment prob- 
000 000Urlng Ule comla* winter—««,.

The report is unanimous, but the 
Liberal members of the committee, ia 
concurring In Its recommendations, 
moved a onallfylng resolution, which 

s*“l”s ,ortf> their opinion that some of the Government's- 
«dating and contemplated commit- 

wholly unwarranted. The 
resolution was as follows:

Moved by F. F. Pardee 
TA J» COIPP. that:
— ""sort to the opinion hereinafter 
menT!!”1' we concur I” the recom- 
“r?s0t 2! committee, belter- 
a,e -i. the evidence submitted hr 

the «'Minister at Finance, and Mr. T. c. Bn ville the 
deputy minister of finance, makes it 
go'mTfar 2a,‘h tbe recommendations
eition 5r(“aairw^'S?;anCla' **

f7-2nme;:t;a <*>*“<*•»« ®nt™»i“ 
Ir r"1' arc wholly un-war- 
2 4 t!*lt ‘he financial condition
of the country has been brought 
about bf these committments and the 
gOToratymP* past and present extrov

The report deals at length with the 
several suggestions made to the com- 
™“t=e f? to the different ways in

respecting life insurance and provision 
for housing; financial assistance in the 
form of loans or grants to pay and al
lowances to those who desire to take 

commercial or industrial 
training, and to those whose untver» 
*Uy, professional or technical eduea. 
ttonal ^wasi interrupted by age; to 
those desirous of establishing them* 

Of selves in one-man business; to those 
who are in need of assistance to take 
care of existing liabilities and gener- 
ally to those who need assistance for 
other purposes.

“Regarding these proposals generally 
apart from the financial considerations 
involved, the report reads, your com
mittee cannot see its way clear to re
commend any form of financial assist
ance for any particular class or group 
of ex-members of the forces who were 
not disabled. Your committee are con* 
vinced that the great majority of the 
men themselves would be the first to 
resent any such distinction. The 
exception made by placing soldiers on 
the land, stands by itself in that the 
assistance given is regarded as being 
primarily in the national interest as 
a settlement scheme.”

Will Strongly Oppose General 
Statutory Enactment of the 
Eight Hour Day in Canada 
at the Present Time.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 31.—The big 
news In the coal strike situation to
day was the Federal Court’s order 
forbidding the walkout It was fol
lowed by a long line of developments 
and opened the door to wide ppasibili-

ed that by limiting each miner to five 
daya, there would be a more equitable 
distribution of the 
era denied that It wae the beginning 
of a nation-wide campaign for a abort 
er working schedule.

After failure of the two sides to get 
together, the strike order was issued 
and Secretary of Labor Wilson, acting 
by direction of the President's cabinet 
Immediately called Into conference 
the heade of the minulng and operat
ing associations. Subsequently the 
full scale committee of each were call
ed in and various proposals were of
fered and rejected.

The-final-proposal was made by Presi
dent Wilson. It suggested negotia
tion without reservation, submission 
of questions still in dispute with the 
failure of negotiations to arbitration, 
and continued operation of the mines 
pending final settlement

The operators as eet forth in a state
ment by Secretary Wilson,, accepted 
tile offer in its entirety, the 
accepted the offer of negotiatian, afid 
held the other two for decision later."

This, as explained by Secretary 
Wilson, abruptly ended the conference 
The miners in the series of conferenc
es charged that, while the war time 
agreement «till bound them to work 
at the old war time wage scale, it re
moved restrictions on the war price 
of coal and permitted operators to 
charge what they pleased. This, they 
declared,, had led to profiteering.

An appeal to the miners by Presi
dent Wilson apd announcement by At
torney-General Painter, that the strike 
would be considered "illegal” failed 
to bring about the rescinding of the 
strike order.

The toad-

Paris, Oct. 31—The end of Novem- 
her may see the close of the Peace 
conference, which has negotiated the 
P«ace treaties with Germany and Ans- 
ïï?K&?.d,ha8 carried U* negotiations 
with Bulgaria well towards comple
tion. Unless the conference * 
speedily reach an agreement with 
Rumania and compel it to discontinue 
ts interference in Hungarian affairs, 

there seems little ohance that a Peace 
Treaty can be negotiated with Hun
garian people at present, to which case 
the conference will probably close 
without making the treaty.

The Adriatic question will not nec
essarily prolong the life of the con
ference and there is no disposition 
among many of the peace delegates to 
drag out the conference much longer 
for the discussion of the European 
political questions involved in the 
Romanian and Italian difficulties.

December first is now looked upon 
as the latest probable date for the ad
journment of the conference,. Rumania 
Is sending a special delegation to Paris 
to discuss its differences with the con- 
rerenoe and a definite settlement of 
the Rumanian tangle, or the abandon
ment of the effect of disentanglement, 
ls expected very shortly.

Indications are that the Bulgarian 
treaty will be signed within a week 
orvten days. Then the discussion will 
begin with Rumania in the attempt to 
settle the question arising 
seiaare of Hungarian property and its 
objection to guaranteeing the rights of 
minorities which was the cause of its 
Refusal to sign the Austrian peace 
treaty.

ties.
Washington, D. C., Oct. SI—(By C. 

p-)-^Froceedings of the International 
Labor Conference this afternoon were 
formal. While prolonged owing to 
the necessity of many translations, 
they consisted merely in the election of 
officers and the choice of a sélection 
committee which will choose the vari
ous committees considered necessary. 
It was hoped that the conference 
would begin discussion on the Eight 
Hour Day, but this was found to be 
impracticable and the conference was 
adjourned till Monday morning.

The Canadian Employers’ group has 
determined what its attitude will be 
when the Eight Hour Day comes be
fore the conference. The group was 
in caucus during the day. The view 
generally expressed at the caucus, it la 
understood, was that a general statu
tory enactment of the Bight Hour Day 
In Canada at the present time should 
be strongly opposed The probability 
of heavy competition from the United 
States, if the Eight Hour Day ls ad
opted in Canada,
phasized. Statistics submitted went 
to show that less than fifteen per cent 
of American workemen engag 
manufacture are now working 
fifty hours a week, and It was claimed 
that it was the eight hour day was 
not applied generally in the United 
States, Canadian industry would be 
subjected to unfair competition.

Principal officers selected by the 
conference are:

- Chairman, W. B. Wilson, United 
States Secretary of Labor ; vice chair
man, Government delegates nominee, 
Right Hon. G. N. Barnes, Great Brit
ain; Employers' nominee, Jules Car- 
tier, Belgium; Workers’ nominee, Leon 
Jouhaux, France.

Senator
represent the Canadians on the com
mittee of selection.

The principal leaders in the Miners’ 
Union met the court’s decision with 
denunciation aa a "violation of consti
tutional rights;’’ declarations that It 
came too late to reach their men with 
a countermanding order, and with 
predictions that It would be disregard
ed anyway. .. .

re-
Toronto, Got. 31—Sir William Hearst 

tendered today to Sir John Hendrie, 
l-ieut. Governor of the Province of 
Ontario, his resignation as Premier 
and the resignation of hla' government, 
•o It to understood, hut no official 
étalement has been forthcoming either 
from Sir William or Sir John. It is 
■aid that the Lieut. Governor inform
ed Sir William that hto successor was 
Uot yet reedy to take Hold of affaire, 
and that the retiring Premier was ask- 
•d to remain in office a few days long
er. That he consented to do so ia 
credited by those who profess to know.

New Leader of Conservatives

Reporte Conflicting
During the night mixed reporte 

were coming in from the mining 
States of men who decided to remain 
at work, and others who went on 
strike despite the court’s restraining 
order. It le not possible to estimate 
what proportion of the 425,000 miners 
affected remained at work and What 
proportion walked out. The real test 
may not come until Monday. Satur
day, generally, is a “dead” day in the 
mines.

Meanwhile organized labor leaders 
showed signs of taking up cudgels on 
a general issue over the right to 
strike.

President Compere, of the American 
Federation of Labor, with vice-presi
dent Woll and Secretary Morrtopn, 
protested as a delegation to Attorney 
General Palmer against the

1 secondedminers

The question of a leader for the 
Conservative Party tn Ontario was dis
cussed at some length today In the 
Parliament buildings where members- 
elect and defeated Conservative candi
dates

was practically em-
thereafter—and also voted 
One commission already regathered to talk over the mat- 

The gathering included the mem
bers of the retiring government Hon. 
O. Howard Ferguson. Minister of 
Lands, Forests and Mines, was chosen 
aa the party deader until after the next 
eession of the legislature. Then a 
Conservative convention will he call
ed and a permanent leader appointed.

No word has come from E. C. Drury, 
, leader of the U. F. O. and prospective 

premier of Ontario, since he left To
ronto Thursday morning for his farm 
in fllmcoe county—that to no word for 
the public. It is believed here that the 
name United Farmers of Ontario will 
be changed before long, and a name 
less significant of the seotiomti. or 
class idea, chosen. It is possible that 
tne new party has oome to stay and as 

m e means to this end it is suggested 
- \ that it be called tbe "Peoples Party.” 

Secretary J. J. Morrison said today 
< that it was probable the U. F. C. move

ment would broaden out and even- see.', 
to extend its infiunece in the cities, 

•tr William To Retire 
William Hearst, who suffered a 

personal defeat in the recent provin
cial general elections, as well as the' 
defeat of his government, is quitting 
public life, at least for the present. 
He has not shown any disposition to 
try to win another seat, having lost 
the one he held so long^-Sautt Ste 
Marie—neither has he shown any in
clination to remain in the political 
limtlight. It is rumored in this city 
today that Sir William would shortly 
he appointed a judge of the Supreme 
Court of Ontario in succession to Mr. 
Justice Britton, who wae said to con
template retiring.

With the retlr

ed in 
under

ter.

govern
ment’s action in suing out the in
junction and predicted that it could 
"only result in creating new and more 
disturbing issues which may 
confined solely to the miners."

Heads of the great Railway Brother- 
hoods, also conferred with the Attor
ney-General, but disclaimed that they 
did more than offer services to inter
vene.

from Its

Defiant Attitude.
Springfield. 0„ Oct 31.—Assuming 

a defiant attitude toward the govern
ment’s move to stop by injunction the 
threatened strike of soft coal miners, 
Frank Farrington, chairman of the 
miners’ scale tenus and president oi 
#h« Illinois district de clamed today 
the ‘strike had developed into some
thing more than a miners’ strike 
«ml tbit It war, -»* Mtenv(,t b en&ve 
the working men ani*women of their 
country."

I don't believe there ls any power 
on earth that can stop the miners from 
going on strike tonight,” Farrington 
said. "The action of the government 
will only inflame them. The question 
involved now is whether working men 
and women have the right to strike 
do so "hey th,nk they have fause to 

Estimated Numbers Out
The following table by States of men 

wno left the mines today and tonight 
to obey the strike call is based on re- 
ports, in most instances estimated
“^nV"011 le,,ler3 -2r0U*b0U'

Arknasas, 1,000; Colorado, 5,000; II- 
llnols, 80,000; Indiana, 25,000* lows.

Mississippi, 1,000; Montana 
New Mexico, 300; North Dokota, 1000- 
Ohio 40,000; Oklahoma, 6,000; Pennsy* 
î^nn1®’ Tennessee, 2,000; Utah
1,000; Washington, 6,000; West Vito 
ginia, -4,000; Wyoming, 6,000.

NOVEL DEFENSE 
IN CRIMINAL CASE 

AT DORCHESTER

»

Courts to Act rtson was chosen to
Attorney-General Palmer emphasiz

ed to the labor lqaderg that the gov
ernment's injunction was In no wise 
au infriogment of the workingman’s 
right to strike, but that it was a law- 
nil proreee against' a calamity to the 
country. He pointed out that the, in
junction had been issued for the

if
HALIFAX SENDS 

OUT HURRY CALL 
FOR HONOR FLAGS

Jury Finds Respondent Not 
Guilty. Aft* Listening to 
His Stefry and Visiting the 
•'ail Which He Broke 
Out of.

”

gov
ernment acting for all the people and 
not for the employers acting in con 
flict with their employees. The At- 
torneyGeneral declined to predict 
▼ hat would be done if the miners fail
ed to heed the Federal Court’s order, 
pointing out that the court itself Initi
ates means to deal with those who dis
regard its mandates.

All day 'long the government 
tinued steadily taking

Passengers Arriving There on 
Ocean Steamers Subscrib
ing Generously to the Vic
tory Loan.

Spaciat to The Standard
Moncton, N. B„ Oct. 31—That It waa 

a scientific fact that eoldiero who had 
Ç**81 d ia the war were not cap

able of deierminlng between right and 
wrong was the statement made by 
Chief Justice McKeown in his charge 
to the Jury today in the Supreme 
Court at Dorchester in the trial of 
Wm. Nickerson ,a returned soldier, 
charged with breaking end entering 
and steeling from McLeod and Spence 
store at Fort Elgin. Nickerson served 
three and a half years in France and 
waa gassed. The Jury found him guil
ty of breaking and entering with a re
commendation to mercy. William 
Lucke, charged with attempting to es
cape from Dorchester Jail, conducted 
his own defence and put up the plea 
that he was only breaking ont of Jail 
because he had been starved three 
days. The Jury examined the Jail and 
found the accused not guilty. Court 
adjourned till next Tuesday.

measures to 
deal with the practical as well as the 
legal phase of the crisis. President 
Wilson, by executive order, fixed the 
maximum prices of soft coal.

Fuel Administrator Garfield restored 
the war orders which will give the 
railroad administration the power to 
seize coal in transit and divert it to 
consumption in accordance with a pre
ference list arranged with the idea of 
doing the greatest good for the great
est number.

The machinery of the railroad ad
ministration, through which the acts 
of the fuel administration will be car
ried out, was put ready for function-

Toronto, Oct. 31.—Passengers arriv
ing to Halifax

re. subscribing so generously to the Vic
tory loan, 1919, that it has been found 
necessary to send an urgent appeal 
to thy Dominion publicity committee 
for six additional honor flags.

ement of Dr. H. J. 
Cody from the JflniFtry of Education, 

t It is thought he may resign his seat In 
the legislature. Anticipating this, al
though Dr. Cody has not given any in
timation of It, the name cf Lieut. Col
onel Kelly Evans ls spoken of as that 
of the candidate of the Grand Army 

t of Canada, and it to raid the United 
Veterans’ League wonM probably en
dorse Colonel Evans* candidature. Col
onel Evans ran for seat "B” in North
west Toronto in the tost election as 
an Independent Conservative and a 
anti-prohMtlontot Captain Joseph 
Thompson, Conservative, was elected 
in seat ~B." Hen. Dr. Cody was refl
ected for 
to, by acclamation.

Sam Carter, the

2.400;
4,000; NO DISPOSITION 

TO EASE UP ON 
EX-KAISERIt had been rumored that there 

to be a minority report on the Soldier 
Civil Re-establishment committee’s
findings. It waB stated that Liberal ei no ,
members of the commit too would House rrf’cnmmrm*
8&nd upon the resolution passed Promte,' ^
«hirhT81 ‘“‘S tU8Vl ““ »•“ “w»"> that tjhere *aa i growth 

or cash reeiU.. throughout the country 
grants as distinct Lorn vocatvjnul i aim-tost brindne the pxKai««r tr training and land eettiemont, aud K U iZf Z earing hto “ tto 
would present a report of their own 
along that line. But, apparently, it is 
not competent for such a committee 
to present majority and minority re
porta. And in any case it is not at 
aU clear that all of the members of 
the opposition favor the principle of 
cash grants as laid down in the 
veution resolution. For instance Capt 
Power, of Quebec West, openly op
posed It in the House a month or so 
ago. So the opposition contented it 
self by moving a rider to the effect 
that while under the present financial 
conditions it was impossible to do 
more than was recommended, these 
conditions were due to the extrava 
gance of the government.

There will, undoubtedly, be a do 
bate on the reports of considerable 
length. The opposition’s attitude in 
that debate may easily be guessed, 
and to suggested by the above reser
vation to the report. Among the “un* 
warranted" commitments will, no 
doubt, bo mentioned the Grand Trunk 
acquisition proposals. On the other 
hand the veterans are far from satis
fied with the report, which, they de
clare, is not comprehensive enough, 
and there ls talk of an "emergency” 
convention being called to Ottawa.
Parliamentary Committee's Findings.

U. S. Senate May 
Take Final Vote 

November 12th

tog.
The States troops began arriving 

In some districts ready to take part 
in keeping older and protecting thoee 
miners who wished to continue* at 
work. The extent and fuU nature of 
the troop movements were not dis
closed, but It was apparent that the 
War Department was acting on a care
fully worked out plan to be ready If 
the local or state authorities rein
forced by Federal deputy marshals, 
were unequal to the situation.

Congress continued to show Its tem
per today end the House amid speech
es of denunciation of an attempt to 
parallze the country, passed the Sen
ate order, pledging support to the ad 
ministration in its measures to deal 
with the emergency.

JURY FINDS LONG 
GUILTY OF MURDER 

IN SECOND DEGREE
t "A" Northwest Toron-

great interestsful Inde
pendent Liberal candidate In South 
Wellington, has applied for a recount, 
alleging irregularities on the part of 
the deputy returning officers in count
ing the ballots. Tbe official majority 
of Rev. C. H. Buckland, Conservative, 
-over Mr. Carter has been announced as

punishment of his own conscience and 
the contempt of tbe world. He asked 
tf the Government would submit the 
matter to a vote in the House before 
carrying out this provision of the 
Peaoe Treaty, or whether the provision 

binding as

I FATAL SHOOTING 
ACCIDENT OCCURS 

NEAR MONCTON

Proposal That Final Vote on 
Ratification of Peace Treaty 
be Taken on 
Made by Lodge.

Verdict Carries Sentence of 
Life Imprisonment—Case 
Will be Appealed to Su
preme Court.

That Date
avoidance of it impossible.

Bonar Law replied that be was not 
aware of any wave of feeling .gains: 
the trial.
reason why title provision of the Peace 
Treaty, wliicfi had been approved bv 
the Home, should not be carried out.

to render such125.

TUXISBOYSIN 
CONFERENCE 

AT MONCTON

Wash!ngtou, D. C., Oct. 31—Formai 
negotiations Tor an early final vote on 
ratification of, the German reace 
Treaty were launched today in the 
Senate. Proposal tha: a final roll call 
be taken Wednesday, November 12lh., 
wki made by Chairmui\ Ledge of the 
Foreign Relations Committee, while 
Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska, the 
Administration leader, 
counter proposal to limit to fifteen 
minutes each senator jn all questions 
beginning next week, but without pro
posing a definite date for tho ratifica
tion vote. Both proposals, submitted 
formally in writing, went over without 
discussion until Monday, the Senate 
adjourning tonight untH Monday with
out reaching a vote on any of the 
pending amendments. Confidence of 
acceptance by all RepiAllcaus of his 
plan to dispose of the treaty on Nov
ember 12th was expressed tonight by 
Senator Lodge prior to his departure 
for a week-end trip to his home in 
Boston. Senator Hitch-cook and other 
Democrats indicated they would stand 
on the plan to curtail debate without 
agreement upon a definite voting date. 
Limitation of debate, the administra
tion forces feel, would secure a "final 
vote early in November.

Loaded Shotgun #Acddentally 
Discharges, Killing Three 
Year Old Boy.

The Government saw no

U: Montptoer. VL, Ooh 3L-.-Lone wm, 
found (nitty of mmrder in the second 
degree for the tilling of Mrs. (Lucien 
C. Broad well, today, by a Jury. The 
finding carried punishment of life im
prisonment, under the law. The Jury 
wae out twenty-three hours. Counsel 
foi the defence said that the case 
would go to the Supreme Court on 
exceptions.

Outstanding Facts.
These are the outstanding 

corning the coal strike and 
up to it

United lilne Workers of America, 
meeting at Cleveland, September 23, 
sounded the first strike alarm by de
claring the war time wage agreement 
ended on November 1. Executive of
ficers, charged with the duty of nego
tiating a new agreement were ordered 
to stand ont tor three demands and, 
if not granted to issue a strike call 
for more than 400,000 soft coal mInerg 
in twenty-eight states. These de
mands were:—A five day working 
week; a six hour day, and a wage In
crease of sixty per cent.

At scale committee meetings at 
Buffalo and Philadelphia miners and 
operators thrashed over their differ
ences without peaceful settlement. 
Representatives of the miners con
tended tha* the demands were not 
arbitrary; that the sixty per cent, 
wage increase was eet as a basis for

MONCTON SHOPS 
LEAD IN VICTORY 

LOAN PURCHASES

façtg oon- 
wfaat led Moncton, Oct. 31—A shocking shoot

ing fatality oourred this afternoon at 
Bronson, la station on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, a few miles east of 
Chipman. Eugene Lemon roux, aged 
three and a half years, son of Peter 
Lamouroux, a farmer at Bronson, was 
the vlctirç of the sad affair. Lamour 
oux w-is in the act of taking down 
from the wall a loaded shot gun, when 
it was, accidentally discharged. Lam
ouroux's little son was standing near, 
he received the full force of the shot. 
His right arm and part of hto abdom
en was blown off. Despite the child's 
terrible injuries he lived for six hours 
dying on the train while being brought 
to Moncton for medical aid.

Over Hundred Boys and 
Leaders Gather for Two 
Days’ Convention.

presented a

MORGAN CO. BUYS 
VICTORY BONDS

Moncton. N. B.. Oct. 31. — Up to 
Thursday evening the various divi
sions on the C. N. R. between Halifax 
and Sydney to Montreal, and from 
Quebec to Fort William had sub
scribed considerably over $365,000 to 
the Victory Loan. About 3,000 em
ployed have subscribed out of a total 
on these, division of 18,326. District 
M. which comprises the Moncton 
sljops, is leading all divisions in the 
amount subscribed and the number 
subscribing.
giving Moncton a close 
Moncton offices to date have 
scribed $45,500.

Speelal to The Standard.
Moncton. N. B., Oeti 31.—The C. 8. 

%. T. Tuxis Boys’ Conference opened 
in tbe Central Methodist Church 
Jiere tonight, with an attendance of 
/over a hundred 
ter a -banquet 
an, the conference opened at» eight 

' a'elock, with Rev. W. H. Barraclough 
presiding. Rev. Dr. J. C. Robertson, 
Of Toronto, addressed the conference 
on the aims and objects of the Tuxis 
organisation, other speakers of tho 
evening were A. M. Gregg, of 8t 
John; Rev. W. H. Barraclough, L. A 
Buckley. -Rev. R. T. McKim, and 
Mayor Price, who. extended an ad
dress of welcome. The election of 
officers took piece, and resulted as 

'AAsllowe : Grand Praetor, Ralph More- 
V bouse; Grand Scrip tor, Ernest Hop

kins; Deputy Grand Praetor, Ned 
Lawson. Moncton, 
eontinses Saturday sad Sunday.

I
.

First Direct Subscription by 
Messrs. Morgan to Any of 
the Public Issues Made by 
the Allies.

d boys and leaders. Af- 
, tendered to the lead-

Ottawa, Oct 3(1.—That the recom
mendations made by the Parliament
ary Committee, appointed to inquire 
into all matters pertaining to the re
establishment» of eo-ldiers in edvil life, 
as well as the question of providing 
Increased gratuities, will cost the 

T . _ . , country fifty million dollars, is the
London, Oct. 31 An unconfirmed re opinion expressed in the full report 

port has reached the Globe, that three of the committee tabled in the Com- 
Bolshevik! vessels were sunk when the nions tonight by Hon. J. A. Gaidar 
Bolshevik! vessels were sunk when the chairman.
coast In the- neighborhood of Petro l The general findings of the tom-mil., 
(rod. the vessel, being bombarded by tee, inclndlog Its decision
a British Heat

The Levis division is
THREE BOLSHEVIK 

VESSELS SUNK BY 
BRITISH FLEET

run. The

the Bank of Montreal, authorizes the 
announcement of a subscription to the
Mwro. i°p“ Morgan^ionapa’ny^^tew .'"..üü*1».* **- ***
York, through the Bank of Montreal, “ “ “ ”*

tteks'e ....... «.... w ssMaxrssat'SKdirect su^eff,Rt,°” Messrs. Morgan week, they said, became there were ed on th* anti-strike provision of*the the&Alilgs 8Ub,,C U,U,!‘ “*■ * jWSy work a week the yea, rail^ti"^  ̂the o^toZ ro
A "■ rouQd 'or wA miner. They contend- cently reported to tiie Senate.

SECOND VICTIM DEAD
William Ongles, aged 43. who was 

seriously burned when a ptipe ex. 
ploded at the Naahwaak pulp mill Sun
day, October 19, died from the effect 
of his injuries last night at the Gen
eral Public Hospital.

The other man who was injured at 
. „ to the same time, Frank Andrews died

grant further gratuities to returned after one week of suffering.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 31.—/By 
unanimous vote the Senate Interstate 
committee today refused to grant the

The conference

1
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protect FRurr
TREES FROM H

CKspwàairolel ItaA Note
Thonwide of tree» ere Injure 

Canada every year by mit*, and 
ddetrtct* a large un m b e; 

rabbits also. AU thla could bi 
vented If the 
■would use the 
and protect bis tree» Horn mice, 
yearn there 1» lew injury thaï 
ere. and this tact leads to ca 
r.esz, and when,» bad year obm- 
treee are unprotected. ,

While the depredations from 
and rabbits In winter vary froi 
year to another, depending ot 
fc&nsHy or abundance of foot 
number of mice which are in the 
ity. and the character ot the > 
the Injury la always greatest 
the orchard Is In sod, and when 
is rubbish lying about; hence tl 
,ter should be removed before th 
ter sets in. As mlcev may 1 
pitted In greater or less mimb< 
Wy winter, young trees should 1 
•ularly protected against their ra 
Mice usually begin working c 
ground under the snow, and 

' they come to a tree they will lx 
gnaw it 'if it Is not protect» 
small mound of soil from edgl 
twelve inches in height raised 
the tree, and even, snow tramped 
the tree has been quite effects 
the cheapest and surest pradio 
wrap the tree with ordinary b 
paper, the price of which is ama 
paper hi also effectual, but tree 
he en Injured by using it, and 
•well to guard against this when 
Ing paper will do ae welL Atl 
paper Is wrapped around the ti
tled, a little earth should be put 
the lower end to prevent thi 
from beginning to work there, 
they get a start, the paper w 
stand In their way. tt may be 
however, that among several th 
young trees which have been w 
with building paper for years 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, 
have been practically no to 
where the mice have gnawed t 
■the paper to get at the tree. 1 
tof a wire protector, or oqe n

nei
termer or fruit g 
> information avt

ftin or galvanised iron, is ecoi 
Un the end, as they' are dumb:

There are a number of wash 
(poisons recommended for the 
-tioo of fruit trees and the dost 
•of the mice and rabbits, but i 
these is very satisfactory, as, 
mice or rabbits are numerou 
poison has not sufficient effet 
them to prevent injury altogetb 
following method of poisonln 
been found fairly successful fc 
but rabbits are very difficult t 
with.

Make a mixture of one pa 
weight, of arsenic with three ] 
corn meal. Nail two piece» a 
each six feet lopg and six Inch* 
together so1 as to make a tea 
vert this near the trees to be 
ed and placfe about a tableepo 
the poison on a shingle, and 
near the middle of the run, n 
Lhb poison as often as ie necee 

W. T. MAlCOUN, 
Dominion Hortlcut

INTERESTING CASE 
DECIDED YESTEI

In the estate of James A. 1 
the matter of an originating si 
taken out by the executors t 
mine the question whether 
lands had been validly conv 
the testator to Mrs. Grace 
whether the same remained a 
the estate, Mr. Justice Whii 
ered Judgment yesterday mor 

tt. appeared that the test! 
slructed his solicitor, S. B. Bt 

deed of land onprepare a _
street Caileton, to Mrs. I> 
that he executed the con' 
which remained in Mr. Bust! 
session and was never acb 
tlio poeaeeeion of Mrs. la>rd.

however, had a convlister,
with Mrs. Lord, in which he 
that he had given her the i 
f ubsequentiy. through a res 
agent, he carried on negotiat 
e sale of the land in quest 
executed a second deed of tl 
Vee, which deed was never d 
tr the purchaser failed to « 
the transaction by,payment, 
tator then died, both deeds 
the custody of Mr. Austin, i 

of the executors of his w 
Lord claimed that she was 
ti> the property, and the ei 
Toi the protection of the inti

V

y -
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. - 2 tHie Junior AoiiUerr «4 ttotetejaS-TSS.?StrSTR

ard Fowler, Mies J- Knodell, Mrs. 
Henry Likely. M«s« Mery Murrey, 
MISS Marjorie Mennlni end Miss 
Mary Merritt. __

JUNIOR AUXILIARY
AFTERNOON TEA

THE CHILDREN ARE
GIVEN A LUNCH

V IS THIS YOUR CASE?CHINAMEN PASS
through the cmrBRUNSWICK CHAPTER 

HALLOWE’EN TEA

Delightful Affair Yesterday at 
Residence of Mrs. R. H. 
Cushing, Lancaster Heights 
—Dainty Articles Were 
Sold.

\A meeting ot the executive at the 
Free Kindergarten Association was 
held In the rooms on Union stree 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. T. N. Vin
cent presiding. Mrs W. Frank Rouse 
read a letter from the Mayor granting 
permleelon tor n Tag Day early In 
the year. An encouraging communion- 

Hon. Dr.

A rery delightful afternoon tee and 
sale of home cooking wae held yes
terday by the members ot the Junior 
Auxiliary of 81. Johns <**»“*> 
Churoh. The sohool rooms of lbs 
church were decorsied with approprl-
ete HslloweMn trimmings, and the 
tea table, presided over by **l«s 
Kaye and Mrs. A. W. MoRas. hsd for 
a centrepiece a lighted Jack o-Lgntern. 
Pretty candle shade» in yefllow Wets 
effectively used.

Miss Isabel Patton « president of

Should Do—Most Success- 
Economleal Treatment.

Do you have a feeling ot Boneral 
weakneee day i« anrt out? ls„ 
appetite poor? l>oea ytmv food fab 
to strengthen you and your ’St^hT DO you And It hard <6 do 
or to beer whet shouH be «•**■ 
Have your ordinary djUw and name
“ S-mu"rlUa-
this £st mcdldno revUa.'ses the

equalled for those who am Vi >W de 
gree debMtatod or run down Do not 
dolav treatment—begin it today.

To rouse the torpW ""tJJ* 
late the bowels take Hoode Fin*. 
They are purely vegetable.

What You
More than two tnmtsand Ohtnamen 

who did duty in the labor battalions 
during the war in France passed 
through the oi'iy yesterday over the 
C. P. R on their way beck home, 
having landed ht Halifax"

During the war the AUtee raised 
many of the Chinese labor battalions, 
and they proved of great service in 
France and in ptber countries whero 
labor was needed behind the Hues.
The Chinaman proved a ftooti workei 
and hie employment In keeping the 
roade in condition, loading and un 
loading provisions ahd ammunition, 
made It possible to relense many nglu- 
lnp, men for the line battalions.

The parties which passed through 
Et. John yesterday were extremely 
happy and appeared well pleftded with
tlie Idea of returning to tBctr homes. Drvt
Many of the men had been In France SEVERAL GENEROUS 
for upwards at three year».'

3t| IMTBReOHOLAerlO DAME.

on the Sbisnrook ground» In an te 
tersoholasttc BS*r future. Both 
teams are In good condition to the 
■■ end # should he » ht

tlon was received from 
Heberts In reference tio arrangements 
for medloâl inspection of the pupllî 
of the Kindergartens. A letter of 
thank* for asslgtauee rendered at the 
King’s Daughters’ Tag Day was also 
read. Mrs. Richard O’Brien wrote is 
appreciation ot congratulations sent 
her on her appointment on the School 
Hoard. J _

A donation of $6 from a friend wfts 
gratefully received, and the gift of 
two hundred handkerchiefs from F. 
C Jordan, of Chatham, also thank 
fully accepted. The ansfrciatMHl âro 
Indebted tio James Manchester for a 

donation at new undergar* 
■H Arrangements were made tof 

the Jumble Bale to take place short- 
were re ly. Funds are needed to provide the 

milk, biscuit or apple given the chil
dren tor lunch.

Hallowe'en tea ot theThe annual 
‘Brunswick Chapter, î. O. D. E .

at the residence ot

spent on the decorations which were 
carefully thought out in every detail. 
The hangings V the window! deserve 
specie! mention, ae they were ar
ranged to look like the sky with a 
star effect that was rery pretty In
deed. Festoons of yellow paper, each 
one at which terminated In a Hal
lowe'en emblem ot a witch, cat, or ow., 

striking, and the tea table.

It wE take mere then a 
warm heart and faith to 
keep you comfortable when 

the storms this
month.
But OUT double-breasted 
storm coat will never fail 
von. Wear one so you will 
know theb many virtues

held yeeterday

r\n AT* T think that because your 
1 stomach can digest food 

you are proof against indigestion. The moat 
important digestive work ia done by the 
bowels, liver and kidneys. Unless these am 
active and work in harmony, you are in danger 
of self-poisoning.

(
DONATIONS RECEIVED generous

mente.
PROTESTANT ORPHAN 

FAIR SUCCESSFUL M’SBEEC and can recommend themSeveral generous donations
meeting of the committee friends.

«201» $48

(amour's, 68 Kin* St.

ported at a 
for the Provincial Memorial Home for 
Children on Wright street, which was 

evening in the L O. D. B.

were very
centered with yeuow chryoenlhemum». ^ ineMUl,e » the elxth
W‘a number of Mend, ot the Ch*i> night of the ProlceUnt 
re, attended, and the dainty article. Fair which t« l»lng held und«r th6 
for sale were quickly disposed ot. auspice, of the Prontloe Buy®
'hiring the evenlns an Impromptu No. 30. in the Carling RWk. West 
dance war enjoyed hy u number of ltad The City Cornet “
round people, ending about midnight- excellent programme Last evening,

Mra *£*8 Mayes was general con- door prl.e. a two month,' Para to the 
vener and Mrs. Harold Mavee wa, Vnlqim theatre for two people and flt> 
to charge ot the decoration,. neted by F. O. Spencer, was -on by

Mrs W J Wetmore looked after paslp Niçois. Ten pine, flret prlue, 
the (aney telle, and Mr,. R- P Dole t„uet eet, won by Thom a. McAnley; had^chaV Ot the homeoookln, | _pd pr^b-l. ^^vev^t

' At the tea table Mrs. D. Newcomb „,„r prt«e, carving eet. won by Mailer ln< 
end Mr,. Arthur Colter presided a Smith: gent's lie,n toe*, prlxe, ell- 

Hetherington had charge of ver butter dish, won by R. Campbell, 
Indies’ tiean toss, prise mahogany tray, 
won by Mrs. McAuley: flood gates, 
first prise, half doeen stiver fruit 
knives and forks, won by George 

second prlxe, silver bread 
bv A. Robson; bagatelle,

AGENTSPICTORIAL REVIEW 
who have sold out» their first ship
ment of the November Issue and who 
have ordered an extra supply are ad
vised thab owing to labor trouble In 
New York there is delay in et-cur Inf a 
second order. Immediately upon tnslf 
arrival, however, prompt delivery will 
be made. H. V. aeKlnnon Bon, 
Maritime Distributors Pictorial Re-

8=FWorthheld last
room, Germain street.

Hon. J. B. M Baxter vresMed and 
eattefactory report, were received 
from the organising and furnishing

C°The treasurer. Rev. W. R. 
elated that In addition to cash dona
tions offers for the fnrnUhlne of 
room, and for maintenance had been 
received from three different sources 
and the outlook was muet encourag-

i Guinea la
■ be*.

FUNERALS

PILLS BRENNAN—At tor summer tesl-
dence, Charlotte street exteneion. 
mu BeeeMe Part. Mrs. Jure Bren- 

«Mow ot Henry Brenneo. leav- 
three denghtere, one

help the bowels to functionate 
properly, and influence the liver 
and kidneys to act very efficiently.

A C. P. R. «pedal, consisting M ten 
sleeping cars, passed through the city 
last evening on their way from Hall- 

New York They carried first 
from the steamer

lng one eon, 
brother, and two sisters to mourn. 

Notice at funeral lkter.fax to 
class passengers
Caronia.DON’T BE WITHOUT 

SLOAN’S LINIMENT
Miss

the dance. ,
Mr,, w. I. Fenton I, regent of the 

Chapter, and all meonbers ass mod in 
the various departments.

Raffles were won 
handkerchief. Mrs. Harry Seely; fruit 
cake, Mrs Beetteay. Mrs. Hlllott; 
crochet yoke, Mrs. J. Mitohell

The proceeds are for Chapter work

as follows: Lace Watson ;

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!no equaltray, won 
gents' prise. Gillette Safety raeor, won 
bv E. Perry; ladles' prize, fancy ten, 

by Miss Gladys Thompson; devil 
; the tailors, prise fancy clock, 
by George Burnett; gents’ air 

clock, won by J.

Keep It handy—It knows
In relieving pains and aohee.

fwon
gun, prise, fancy 
Reardon; ladies' air gun. prise, silver 
coffee pot. won by Miss Rdlth Nichols; 
hoop toss, prise, plate of apples, won 
by J. Carlson: ring toss, prise, a purse 
won by Mrs. J Carrier.

js'J.ra.r..;
popular than ever. Tlwre can be but 

, annwer—It produces reaulte.
Applied without rubbing, It ^pene

trate» to the afflicted part, bringing 
relief from rheumatic twinge», lame 
back and other exterior peine and 
sprain» and the reeult 
It leave» no mnaelnee». «tam, clog- 
red pores.

Get ft lftrge bottle for greater econ
omy. Keep It handy for use when 
needed. Your druggist has it Three 
sizes—36c., 70c„ 61 *0- 

In Canada.

At Influenza

receive a personal beplt whether answeb is correct OR 101

exaggerated form of Grip, LAX- 
QUININE Tablet»ATIVE BROMO 

shouM be taken In larger do»» than 
1» proscribed for ordinary Grip A 
good plan ie not to watt until you «re 
elok, but PREVENT IT by taking 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab 
let» In time.

drug store purchased.

!The sale of the Donald drug etorc 
at Hampton, made «trough W. E A 
Lnwton, Is reported. Thie bnolness 
ha» been purchased by George Ken
neth KcM>. who will conduct the 

Mr Robb

OBITUARY
First 1 t

Mrs. Jane Brennan. Made
-Hie death occurred early this murn- 

Jane Brennan, widow of 
at her summer resi

stor® under the same name
of the late R. H. Robb anding of Mrs.

Henry Brennan,
deuce Charlotte street extension, near 

illness since

is a son
Mrs. Robb, and has had some years 
experience in the drag Business. The 

to situated near Hampton Sfra-
$450 1 
Piano JmSeaside Park, after an 

last June. Deceased has a wide circle 
of friends swho will express their 

sympathy for the bereaved 
She leaves to mourn one 

Henrv. of the C. P R.. St. John, 
three daughters. Mrs. W P Broderick. 
Mrs J W. Brown and Mies Anabelle 
Brennan, also one brother. Walter 
Warnock. of the United States Navy. | 
and two sisters, Mrs A. Lewis, of j 
Stoneham. Mase.. and Mi* Mary W ar- 
nock, of Lancaster.

hon and Is fully equipped with 
date soda fountain and other fltt\pgb 
of a modern store.deepest

relatives ~i_r
Amherst Make Piano.

9 This Fine Amherst Make Plano 
5 Will be Given Free to the best. 
9 neatest/correct and most original 
8 solution to the MagU» Ring
I Puzzle.
1 AMHERST PIANOS ARE RBOOO 

m NIZED AS THE WORLD’S BEST 
SB and the winner of this Plano will 
ja have Just reason to be proud of 
Q the Plano. The Finest Homes 
■ and the leading Musical lnstltu- 
S tions of Canada are now using 
H Amherst Pianos. Remember there 
<3 wm only be one Plano given Free, 

9 therefore use your very beet et- 
H forts.

NEW
Furs

JRi

A, ■♦♦♦ . I >»♦»■*« M I ;
; A Stubborn Cough 1 j 

Loosens Right Up
This bom#*-mB<l e rowdy “ Woo * J 

• drr for quick résulta. EaeUr•ad chesi»lT mode.

Here is a home-made syrup
S. ^vBScmcL^Fbreskmg up
stubborn coughs. It is cheap sod simple, 
but very prompt in action. Under Its

yo'r^îÆjibf.«tïïi‘.tor^ 
ssidtTttin\nfhqt.rü:,M

ter coughs. e|P _____
To make this splendid cough evnip,rorrtU^nto'm."T6‘-oïtboPt«fJd<>fnr?h. 

bottle with plain granulated sugar syrup 
end shake thoroughly. If you prefer, 

clarified molasses, honey, or corn 
evrup, instead of sugar syrup. Either 
Tvnv, vou get 16 ounces—a family sup
ply—of much better cough ejrup than
&rMVaMtnfYoyf1â
pleasant taste.

Pinex is a special and highly « 
ted compound of genuine Norway 

pine extract, known the world over for 
ite prompt healing effect upon the mem
branes. . ,To avoid disappointment ask yonr 
druggist for "2ys ounces of Pmex” with 
full directions, and don’t accept any
thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute 
satisfaction or money promptly re
funded. The Pinex Co, Toronto,
O.L j

SECOND PRIZE.
Magnificent Genuine Mahogany 

Cremonaphone, valued at $110. This 
will be given as second prise In tho 
Magic Ring Pnaele tor the eeoonf 
best solution. *9will add 100% to -the attrac

tiveness of your tell and 
winter wardrobe- 
A bewildering array of ihe 
newest creations awaits you 
here—at exceptionally pleas- 
lng prices.

•fj

tiNwhich mil- 
to be the

CAN YOU SOLVE THIS PUZZLE? IT CAN BE DONE.
OUR REAMS PORDOISO THB.

W, want to compile . -atitoe 1W ot famine, «bn to 
pianos—tt you alreedj e«n a Plano do not

DIBECTIOHS
Uee any number» from one to nine tnclustre—place a 

number In each ring In such a manner that when added 
vertically, horizontally and diagonally the total will be 
(15) fifteen—Use no number more than twice—However 
the Magic Ring puzzle can be solved correctly, using each 
number only once.

PRICES:
........ $826.00 to $650.00
........ 186.00 to 300.00
........ 146.00 to &00.00

146.00 to 250.00 
......... bOO.OO to 195.00

^aiHonteet ee ta the event that «*•«“» *•1

tun non to mall catalogues of our Pianos, etc., from time 
to Mme to the families who enter this contest There- 

frmMi— who have Instrumenta not te enter.

Hud. Seal Coats ...............
Electric Seal Coats...........
Muskrat Coats ..................
Black Pony Coots .............
Marmot Coats ...................

We are also showing many exclusive models in other 
attractive prices. Our lines of email furs 

complete-

some

AWARDS.
Th(k beet neatest correct solution will receive abso

lutely free a $450 Amherst Make Piano—The next best 
lolutton will receive a $110 Cremonaphone Talking Ma- 
ehlneX-pther awards will be made to other entrants— 
Dear in mind, however, that only one Piano will be given
free__Also bear in mind that only one Phonograph will
be given free—And these only to be the beat» neatest and 
■lost original correct solutions.

lore. We ask

SHB OOHTEST IS OPEN TO EVERY FAULT II | 
OMAHA.

fur coats at 
are now

ngi own Plano»—Gather the whole family 
arwnd—often the youngsters have the brightest minds
w.“i™ x™ a« :

Sfev “ isÆïïÆ-»
few minutes work. Do your beet and “H " J®“r
solution to our store—Today may be your lucky day 
take your time, work it out carefully, your opportunity la 
as good as the best until the decision Is mads by the 
Judges.

J0NDITI0KS.
AH solutions entered are the property of the Amherst 

pianos, Ltd., and cannot be withdrawn — All entrants 
agree to accept the decision of the Judges as being final
_All solutions must bear the proper amount of postage
__or must be delivered directly to the contest department
__All solutions must have a name and address plainly
written to assure entrance into the contest.

H. MONT. JONES, Ltd.
BRUNSWICK’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE FUR MOUSENEW

J iPROVINCIAL OPPOSITION CONVENTION
J ia é— - - N"

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE, ST. JOHN, N. B.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6TH, 1919

Throe session, will be held. Morning session called at I 0 o’clock.

S. L IWdjl dw»r ««to >ta

tation is three delegat« or , . c t^lc Parish organizations.
ÎTÎ SSfaib each Ward and Parish should choose at lea* one lady

delegate.

r-v' \ m D 
Ë j»' X ;

:■ W-'-r1 M

HA*0 BUYERS SAVE BAGS OT HONEY AT THE AHHBRST PIAHO CO’S AHHUAl CtEARAHOE SALE.
Each year we conduct a grout fall slsma. «Is. This yror w. promlro exceptional tain,, in Ü1 grade, rf Pi»» «id Talking mncWne.

It will pay prospectif. Piano buyer, to wilt for Th. Amherst Piano, Ltd.—Groat Clearance sale which will «tart about ember 
Riit—As » matter ot Mil protoettsa da not toy any Piano or Phonograph until ym hsee investigated Wt olsaraao. sale vslueu

CONTEST POSITIVELY CLOSES E0VEHBER 3RD.

Afternoon ses-

Nameof Provincial affair, it is urgently requested that each Parish in 
and cities, should send a completethe province, as well as each Ward in the towns 

representation to this Convention.
• » ,a)e.$e so 'e. eStreet end Humber---------

L. P. D. Tilley, 
John B. M. Baxter, 
Geo. B. Jones, 

Peek.

kCity

Write Heme sad Address Plainly.
John L.
Harry W. Smith,

Convention Committee.

-■

Send All Solutions to Contest Department

Amherst Pianos Ltd.
7 Market Square StJokUR-!**

10-27-H
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HAD RHEUMATISM 
FOR FIVE YEARS

PROPERTY TRANSFER».ONTARIO FUEL 
ADMINISTRATOR 

MAKES COMPLAINT

LET “DANDLST’ 
SAVE YOUR HAIR

PROTECT FRUrr 
TREES FROM MICE 8t. John.

B. R. Armstrong to Agnes Dykeman, 
property, Portland Place.
C. F. Anderson to M. T. Gibbon, 

$650, property corner Pitt and Britain 
streets.

Eliza Brown and others to John 
»lclntyre, property, St. Martins.

Bank of Montreal to R. G. Mageo 
and others, property Prince William 
street.

A. F. Bentley to John McIntyre, pro 
perty. St. Martina.

F. V. Baxter to F. F. Osborne, prop 
erty. Simonda.

W. P. Coatobadle to Louie Stephen, 
property, Brussels street.

Can. Col. Lands, Ltd., to A. G. Nich
olls, $2,000, property JLancaster.

Alex. Clarke to Soldiers’ Sett. Board 
$5,800, property, Simonds.

Sarah F. DeVoe and others to W. R. 
Evans, property, Leinster street.

Geo. E. Dunham to M. A. Finn, 
property, Lancaster. ,

S. H. Ewing and fibers to F. W. 
Baxter, property, Simonds.

C. F. Inches to Bike Property Co., 
I Ad., property, Wellington Row.

Ida M. Kirkpatrick to Bessie H.
Jacobson. $450, property. Summer St

Ethel Matthesson and others to 
Carolyn Wetmore. property, cor. Pitt 
and Queen streets.

Lena A. M. Murray to M. T. Gfbbon, 
property. Simonds.

Geo. McDonald to John Russell,
property, Douglas avenue.

Harriett M. Mlllldge to Wm. J. B. 
Bingham, property, Firm street.

S. A. M. Skinner, trustee,* to The 
Beach Club, Ltd., property, Lancaster.

Kings.
W W. Blggar to Soldiers’ Sett.

Board, property, Studholm.
James Brown to Soldiers’ Sett.

Board. $1,000. property, Springfield.
Albert Clark to R. G. Northrup, 

$1,100, property, Springfield.
John Calvin to John Dawson, prop

erty, Westfield.
G. O. Dicks on-Otty to St. Paul’s

V No Return of the Trouble Since Taking 
«FRUIT-A-TIVE8.”

(B*pertnwttel Itamh Note.)
Thousand# ci trees are Injured m 

Canada every year by mite, and In the 
newer district# a large number by 
rabbits also. All this could be pre
vented If the 
would uee the

Check ugly dandruff ! Stop 
hair coming out and double 
it» beauty.

3t
Strenuously Objects to U. S. 

Railway Companies Con
fiscating' Coal Consigned to 
Canada's Manufactories.

r \
* termer or fruit grower 

» information available 
and protect fata tree» tern mice. Some 
years there la lew injury than otn 
cr«. and this tact leads to carefese- 
reis, and when, a bad year comes the 
trees are unprotected. ,

While the depredations from mice 
and rabbits in winter vary from one 
year to another, depending on the 
rcartaHy or abundance of food, the 
number of mice which are in the vicin
ity. and the character of the winter, 
the Injury Is always greatest when 
the orchard Is In sod, and when there 
Is rubbish lying about; hence the lat
ter should be removed before the win
ter sets in. As mtcev may be ex
pected in greater or less numbers ev
ery winter, young trees should be reg
ularly protected against their ravages. 
Mice usually begin working on the 
.ground under the snow, and when 
' they come to a tree they will begin to 
gnaw. It if it is not protected, a 
i,mall mound of soil from eight to 
twelve inches in height raised about 
the tree, and even snow tramped about 
the tree has been quite effective, but 
the cheapest and surest practice la to 
wrap the ire# with ordinary buildUng 
paper, the price of which is small Tar 
paper Is also effectual, but trees have 
been Injured by using It, and it la 
•well to guard against this when build
ing paper will do as welL After the 
paper is wrapped around the tree and 
tied, a little earth should be put about 
the lower end to prevent the mice 
from beginning to work there, as, if 
they get a start, the paper wiU not 
eland to their way. It may be stated, 
however, that among several thourand 
young trees which have been wrapped 
with building paper for years at the 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, there 
autre been practically no instances 
where the mice have gnawed through 
the paper to get at the tree. The uee 
tot a wire protector, or oqe made of 
(tin or gaivantoed iron, is economical 
jin the end, es they1 are durable.

There are a number of washfs and 
(poisons recommended for the protec- 

of fruit trees and the destruction 
and rabbits, but none of 

as. it the 
numerous, the

LT

Ml
It wE toke mere than a 
warm heart and faith to 
keep you comfortable when 
fighting the storms this 
month.
But our doabk4*eastod 
storm coat will never fail 
you. Wear one so you will 
know their many virtues

Toronto, Ont., Oot 31.—H. A. Har
rington, Deputy Fuel Administrator 
tor Ontario, having been advised that 
the United States Railway Companies 

confiscating coal consigned towere
Canadian manufacturers, telegraphed 
today to Walter Df. Hines, 
general of the United States railways, 
Washington, requesting that an order 
be issued restralhing the railways 
from confiscating coal enroute to Can 
ada. Mr. Harrington also wired the 
board of railway commissionerB - for 
Canada asking for an order to restrain 
Oan1>d*«T) railway» from confiscating 
coal consigned to pnbUo utilities, hos
pitals, food msnufaofiapwg and news
paper publisher».

director

i 1 F MR. JOHN E. GUILDERSON.
P. O. Bo* 123, Parrsboro,#N. S.

“I suffered with Rheumatism for five
years, having It so badly at times I 
was unabl» to-geb up without assist
ance.

“I tried efferent medicines I saw 
advertised and was treated by doctors 
in AmhersC also In my home town, 
but tiuT Rheumatism came back.

“to 1916, I saw la an advertisement 
that 'FzaÜMkdives' would stop Rheu
matism, end took one box and got 
relief; then I took them right along 
for about itx months and the Rheu
matism was all gone and I have never 
felt lb since.

"Anyone Who wmrtfl care to write 
me as regards Vrult-a-tives’ I would 
be glad to tell them what ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ did for me."

JOHN E. GUILD HRS ON, 
Contractor and Mason.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

i
Vand can recommend them

friends.
$20 to $48

GfowmrVMKinzSt.

A little "Danderlne" cools, cleanses 
and makes the feverish, itchy scalp 
soft and pitiable ; then tills stimulating 
tonic penetrates to the famished hair 
roots, revitalising and invigorating 
every hair in the head, thus stopping 
the hair telling out, or getting thin, 
dry or fading.

After a few applications of "Dander- 
toe” you seldom find a fallen hair or 
a particle of dandruff, beside» every 
hair shows new life, vigor, brightness, 
more color and thickness.

A few cents buy» e bottle of de
lightful "Dendenkne" at any drug or 
toilet counter.

though had he done so .and had it 
been put on record first It would have 
been good or in any event ae Mrs. 
Lord had knowledge the second 
transaction and the testator had ex 
pressed his Intention of giving her 
part or the whole of tlte money aria» 
ing therefrom, she e would have been 
stopped from disputing ft. At all 
events as the second transaction was 
not completed through the default of 
the purchaser, this question did not 
arise, and the Judge therefore or
dered that the conveyance be deliv
ered to Mrs. Lord and the costs of 
all parties paid oub of the estate.

John B. M. Baxter, K. O, for the 
executor»; John C. Belyea Xor Mrs. 
Lord.

FUNERALS

BRENNAN—At tor anmmet teal-
*mee, Charlotte afreet «tension, 
near BessMe Per*. Mrs Jsne Bren- 

«Mow of Henry Brefmem. leer- 
three denghtere, oneing one eon, 

brother, and two sisters to mourn 
Notice of fumerai later. the heirs, submitted the claim to the

Mr. Justice White held that the 
testator Intended to convey the lend 
to Mrs. Lord, and that his conversa
tion with her constituted a delivery ; 
also that the testator had no power 
to make a subsequent conveyance,

A. W. Hicks to R. M. Bovaird and 
others. $1,000. property at Hampton 

E. W. Keith to H. M. the King. $;;,* 
500. pronorty, Havelock.

J. D. McKenna to Cornelius Dlneen. 
prooert

Presbyterian church, property, Hamp-

A. W. DeBow to Randolph & Baker, 
property, Upham.

John Godeoe to Randolph & Baker, 
property, Upham.FREE!

-f I >D OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES 
8* SVR1CTHH8 A SOLUTION 4!

Semi-ready 
1 ai'ored

' >frs

-tide
■of the mice
these is very satisfactory, 
mice or rabbits are 
poison has not suttlctent effsot upon 
them to prevent injury altogether. The 
■following method of poisoning baa 
been found fairly successful tor mice, 
but rabbits are very difficult to deal

Make a mixture of one part, by 
weight, of arsenic with three part# of 
corn meal. Nail two pieceeof board, 
each six feet lopg and six inches wide, 
together so’ as to make a trough- in
vert this near the trees to be protect
ed and pi acte about a tablespoonful of 
the poison on a shingle, and put It 
near the middle of the run, renewing 
Lhb poison as often as ie necessary.

W. T. MAiCOUN.
Dominion Horticulturist.
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ft1INTERESTING CASE 

DECIDED YESTERDAY J
( j

mL »In the estate of James A. Lord, in 
the- matter of an originating summons 
taken out by the executors to deter
mine the question whether certain 
lands had been validly conveyed by 
the testator to Mrs. Grach Lord or 
whether the same remained a part of 
the estate, Mr. Justice White deliv
ered Judgment yesterday morning.

[£, appeared that the testator lnr 
structed his sollcLtor, S. B. Bustln, to 
prepare a deed of land on Prince 
street Caileton, to Mrs. Lord and 
that he executed the conveyance, 
which remained in Mr. Bustin’s pos
session and was never actually i* 
tli o possession of Mrs. Itord. The tos* 
it a ter, however, had a conversation 
with Mrs. Lord, in which he told hei 
that he had given her the property, 
fubsequentiy. through a real estate 
agent, he carried on negotiations for 

- « sale of the land in question and
executed a second deed of the prem
ises. which deed was never delivered, 
sr the purchaser failed to complete 
the transaction by,payment. The tes
tator then died, both deeds being in 
the custody of Mr. Bustln, who was 
one of the executors of his will. Mts. 
Lord claimed that she was entitled 
t'i the property, and the executors, 
loi the protection of the interest# pf

I Li? m'x:t: VBath Tubs
wash basins, and 
all enameled ware 
fairly sparkle after 
cleaning with

i à
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V. :
1JONE. *'
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p::* ‘ < Old)R DOING THB. 

nine list of famines who So 
alresdr own » linno do not 

rent tin» the Pimno to swnrd- 
ty own, s Pimno the sward 
nnt this Plano to so te some 
i instrument—It to our tn- 
t onr Pianos, «to., from time 
I enter this eon test. Thor»- 
,Te Instruments not to enter.

a
:

. Dutch. •3 .*pm;
Saves
ï-Money-tabor

h,

/ h
X.' I H

r TO XVZRY FAMILY H
ADA. Êtes—Gather the whole family 
irs hare the brightest mlnda 
lily what It tehee an adult a 
aplish—Let them all hare a 
beat solution—Some family la 
aweet toned Plano for Just a 
r beat and mall or bring your 
ay mny bo your lucky day—- 
carefully, your opportunity la 
the decision to made by the

ai i

■J
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Healthy Mothers 
Healthy Babies'

-em *

LX•r- vV I
Ii i !’ Every true mother realizes the fact that her baby*» health de» 

pends upon her own, that the very vitality of her child is influenced 
by her own physical condition. How important it is, therefore, 
to guard against any derangement of the female organs, which ^ 
induce general weakness, nervousness, constant fatigue and utter * 
inabiiitv to properly care for her child. Please remember, that 
Lydia H. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has brought health and 
strength to thousands of such mothers.

1

Well-Favoredi!k > » Av

•9 \t ;iri
b_4

’ Mitchell. Ind^4Lydie E. Pinkham'e Vegatahle^Componna helped me 
ônëthetIeameoL»!dlng,ttltoothfr,MpecUnt mothera!°lelore teking J (

jP
pound I was eatlieTy relieved of neuralgia, I had gained in strength and w//** 
was able to go around and do all my housework. My heby when 7 months Ær 
old weighed 19 pounds and I feel better than I have for a longtime. I W 
never had any medicine do me so much good.”—Mrs. P*aol Momthan,
Mitchell, lad.

I : i■Ï ■ , I.; i
-, Such are the Semi-ready Tailored Clothes. We'll show you just the sort that express 

your fashion tendencies and are well designed to develop a becoming effect for your 

particular type.

For elderly men, for young men and for men who feel young—for young men of fifty.

This extensive collection of fabrics, colors, patterns and models gives us a broad scope 
of selection from which to-tneet your ideas and requirements.

1, CLEARANCE sale.

1 grades of Pianos and Talking machines 
le which will start about Decemkei 
>tcd Mt clearance sals values.

■sw
Good Uelth derive rad after eieUmlty !, amort Importent f»cto«o both 'Jj 
Fto^mSMlitoec!?, raatoral Ourinjrt>-iA

Lydia E. Pinkham’s V 
ioetable Comoound 'I Seml-ready Suits—

Somerset Serges, $45. 
Brown Scotch Tweeds, $50. 
Harris Tweeds, $70. 
English Worsteds, $55.

< F • i Semi-ready Store
King and GermainSt" / :k AN ir« Seml-ready Overcoats—

Heather-knit Top Coats, $40, 
Grey Tweed, twill-lined, $48. 
Grey Twepd, silk-lined, $55.

Eire I $ A -Ji -APlainly. A
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.... ... mPURE AND 
DELICIOUS
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<s a most
satisfactory beverage. Fine 
flavor and aroma and it is 
healthful.

Well made cocoa contains 
nothing that is harmful and 
much that is beneficial.

It is practically all nutrition.
Choice Recipe book free.

Walter Baker 6 Co.Limited
Established nao.

V Dorchester,Moss. — Montreal. Can.
Canada Food Boord License 11-690

MARVEN'S

WHITE LILY BISCUITS
xWLi AskAi ■

1 fbi Marvo'ns 

and accept 

no suhstitulcs

I a sty, Ci r .
' -

nrl good

>aoe :

' PACKAGES- IN TIN PAILS

J. A. MARVEN. LTD.
• ~xTM 'NCTON
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The New Motor Car U.\

x

i

l .? B />i
r

J! rrs

jThe Greatest Improvement In Riding Comfort 
Since The Introduction of Pneumatic Tires

Its light weight makes possible great
has the luxurious riding ease of 130-lnch economy of gasoline and tires.

High quality materials insure dura
nte exclusive, Three-Point Suspension bUity. All vital parts of the front axle

Springs cushion the car so that it rides steering gear and all highly stressed
well on all roads: they reduce choppy re- driving gears and shafts are made of 
bounds and side swaying, protect the car alloy steel.
from road shocks and prolong its life, The equipment list of Overland 4 Is
minimise twisting or racking of frame like that of expensive cars: Auto-Lite 
and body, enable the car to hold the -Starting and Lighting System, Electric

Horn — Specially Resilient Upholstery 
Springs — Demountable Rims — Three 
Speed Transmission — Slanting Rain 
Vision Windshield —Tillotson Carburetor 
and many other high quality conven
iences.

In every respect Overland 4 Is a quality 
car. The body is all steel, all enamel, the 
brightest, hardest, most lasting finish.

Overland 4 has been tested 1er twoWith 100-lnch wheelbase, Overland 4T T ERE is a brand new type of car, built 
A 1 in Canada by Canadians, for Can
adians. It solves the problem which has 
baffled automotive engineers—how to 
combine riding comfort with light weight 
and economy.

years and more than 254,OM miles 
the Rocky Mountains, prairies, throughSpringbase. deep mud and scorching deserts— 
through quick, sharp climatic changes, f 
As a result of these tests we were able to 
Judge the car’s performance under every 
condition and to perfect It beferootierlng 
it tothe public.Our new Three-Point Suspension 

Springs make this possible.
t

>

MThere is no previous car at any alps] 
or price to adequately compare with the j 
character of service Overland 4 intro-jThese are the first springs of their 

kind and they are made of chrome 
vanadium steel. They are exclusive with 
Overland.

road better.

The car and passengers ride smoothly 
as though floating, free from road 
shocks.

But this new riding comfort, possible 
only with these Three-Point Suspension 
Springs, is but one of the advantages of 
Overland 4.,

The farther you ride In It the more 
you will appreciate it. Come in and get 
a Booklet. The demand for Overland 4 
will be greater than tha supply for 
time. Overland 4 Touring, $1196; Road
ster, $1196; Coupe, $1846; Sedan, $1996. 
Pricaef.0. h. Toronto, WarTax iactadejl.

Because of these springs, Overland 4 
combines the riding qualities of large, 
heavy, expensive, long wheelbase cars, 
together with the advantages and, econ
omy of small light cars.

I
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1ÔO inch WheelbaseLLJ : IL Sti

I

! I

J. A. Pugsley & Co. - Rothesay Ave
ai

For demonstration appointment call Main 3170 and ask for Sales Department. ri$
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SPECIAL C0NV0C:

f mrs
Meeting ofin the 6*E*F. OW

i mans M. &» Oct. «UmAb. «rani 
•t mmsual interest to Klngamen geo 
fecaKv was held in Windsor, today, be 
àng the reonlon of Ktogamen, whc 
bare returned, from overseas, and 
Wao of oM gmdu&tes of the college.

to, the morning * special cocvoca 
wml mm held at which the following 
Sacrées were conferred: Master o! 
(Aria. Itev. JL B. Andrew of Windsor 
Wad Rev. Mr. Loweth. curate of Trio 
tty Chnrdh of St Joint. The degree 

V Of Bachelor of Arte was -taken by Mr 
A' ©* J* Markham, 00a of Colonel Mark
v

Me. Sidney Jonas of apttgnill ir 
iebseotia. Tha degree of lAcenUate It 
'Sacred Th

who eerved in th« 
years, and also 01t

eology was conferred ot 
Rev. W, W. Clarkson and Rev. Mr. 
Cdkâoegh of River John, N. 8.

After the conferring of degrees, ad 
dnesses were delivered by the Pre-si 

| dent Doctor Bogle, and the Rev. A 
IB. Andrew, secretary of the Forwart 
Movement

Mr. H. Hickman of Dorchester, tht 
Almon Welsford scholar for the yeai 
‘1S-‘19, gave the usual latin oratioi 
commemorating the deeds of Majoi 
General Sir Fenwick Williams, tin 
hero of Gars, at one time a student o: 
the College.

In the afternoon a meeting of tin 
Alumni of the College was held il 
Conner's Hall, which was very wel 
attended. Ait this meeting it was de 

i aided to build a lecture hall in mem 
ory of the Kingsmen who fell in th<

SICK HEADACHES
For Lut 10 Yews

Headaches affect all ages and botl 
saxes alike, but in all cases the treat 

'Went should be directed to remove th. 
cause, for with the cause removed th< 
headaches vanish for all time.

What Is necessary for a permanen 
euro to something that will go right t 
the seat of the trouble. For this pui 
pose it is impossible to find & bette 
remedy for headaches of all deecrlj 
tion than Burdock Blood Bitters, act 
lug as it does on every organ of th- 
body to strengthen, purify and regt 
late the whole system.

Mrs. Flora Hall, Dominion, N. 8 
writes :—“I have been troubled wttl 
eick headaches for the last ten yean 
I had lost faith in aU remedies unti 
recently a friend of mine advised m 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters. This 
did, and found relief in a very shor 
time. I would now recommend IB. E 
B. to anyone who te suffering as I di<3 
I only took 3 bottles, and am neve 
troubled with sick headaches an; 
more.” ,

B. B. IB. has been on the market fo 
over 40 years. Manufactured only b 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto

>
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INJUNCTION TO 
PROHIBIT SALE 

OF ALL LIQUOR
Doctors Fail
“Terrible cu« et Enema—contract

ed when » mere boy—fought disease 
for ten years, with half dozen spec- 

Mi York N. Y„ Oct. 31.—United Both leg« In terrible concfi-
St»^, Wtrlct toc., gj ^
granted a temporary injonction, at the disease.’ 
request of the United States District This is the late testimony of a proni- 
Attorncy, prohibiting «be sale of all tnent newspaper man. His name and 

.n.ain|n he1f . M „DP his remarkable story in full on request Ihmor containing one halt of one per We have seen m,n, other cures
cent or more alcohol. Under the in- wIth ^jg marvelous liquid wash that 
junction saloon keepers who violate we freely offer you a bottle on our 
he prohibition enforcement law personal guarantee. Try it today 
bo summarily arrested and imprison- jy. Clinton Brown, Druggist. St 
ed for contempt of court. John, N. B.
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‘SPECIAL CONVOCATION HELD AT 
KING’S COLLEGE FRIDAY

V BELGIAN ROYAL
party Sails for

THEIR HOME
"77"

‘
f

FOR"i *3^86'
Meeting at

hr the
Ahnmd and Reunion of Students Who Served 
C. E. F. and OU Grade of the College.

H COLDS Given a Grand Send Off as 
George Washington Steams 
Out of Old Pbint Comfort,ar i miKU, M. &a Out 3L—Am «rent Great War. * Kings is proud of hear 

«* unusual Interest te Kîngsmen gen- record of enlistments as eighty-three 
tely was held in Wfadsor. today, be- per cent of the whole student body at 
fag the reonion et Ktogamen, who :he college when war broke out en- 
•mit» returned from overseas, and listed in the overseas forces, 
lelao at oM. gnadu&tes of the college. A dinner wae held In Convocation 

ha Che morning a special oonvoca- Hall at 6.30, which was attended by 
WkHk «was held at which the following over one hundred and fifty students

and guests. The President acted as 
boast master and the following toasts 
were drunk: The King, Alma Mater, 
responded to by L. A. WartoFl; Our 
Quests, responded to by Rev. Dr. Wig

Avery Cold is preceded by a short 
period of depression before the chill 
and shiver—fif you will recognise this 
aa the first sign of having taken Cold 
and take a dose of “Seventy-seven** it 
would be worth Its weight In gold.

If you wait tm you begin to oongh 
and sneeze and your bonee ache It may 
take longer. Doctors Book sent free.

At all Drug and Country Stores.
Humphreys’ Hoorneo. Medicine Co. 

166 William Street Now York.

Va.
Old Point Comfort, Va., Oct. 8L— 

King Albert and Queen Elizabeth of 
Belgium and their son, Leopold, Duke 
of Brabant, bade adieu to America 
this forenoon, sailing on the steam
ship George Washington, which 
weighed anchor at one o'clock from 
Hampton Roads, hound for Belgium. 
They were accompanied by Bryan 
Whitlock, American Ambassador to 
Belgium. National, state, county and 
city officials waved farewell to the 
royal party.

THE PR
tQsgrees were conferred: Master of 
[Aria JEtev. i. B. Andrew of Windsor, 
Wad Bbv. Mr. Loweth, curate of Trin
ity' Church of St Joint. The degree 

X of Bachtior of Arts was taken by Mr. 
ÀV<$* J* Markham, son of Colonel Mark-

Mm. Sidney Jonas of SprignUI in 
igbSeotia. The degree of Licentiate In 
Sacred Theology was conferred on 
Rev. W, W. Ouurkson and Rev. Mr. 
Cddfeugh of River John, N. S.

After the conferring of degrees, ad
dresses were delivered by the Presi
dent, Doctor Bogie, and the Rev. A. 

IHL Andrew, secretary of the Forward 
Movement.

Mr. H. Hickman of Dorchester, the 
Alxnon Welsford scholar for the year 
’1*-*19, gave the usual lathi oration 
commemorating the deeds of Major 
General Sir Fenwick Williams, the 
hero of Gars, at one time a student of 
the College.

In the afternoon a meeting of the 
Alumni of the College was held in 
Comer’s Hall, which was very well 
attended. Alt this meeting it was de
cided to build e lecture hall in mem
ory of the Klngsmen who fell In the

t
gins; The Board of Governors, 
speeded to by His Grace the Arch
bishop of Nova Scotia; The Faculty, 
responded to by Archdeacon Vroom; 
The Ladles, responded to by Mr. C. 
J. Markham.

R C. Baskin and Mrs. Baskin leave 
today for Pentington, B. C. En route 
they will visit the principal cities ol 
t>e west and will be away about a
month.

who served In the 
years, sad also ont

After ithe dinner, au Informal dance 
was given by the resident students of 
the college, which brought a very 
pleasant day to a close.

The St. John guests were Mr. J 
F. H. Teed, B.C.L., Rev. Mr. Low- 
eth, M.A., of Trinity Church, and Mr. 
R. H. Hewson, student at the Law 
School. His Grace the Archbishop of 
Nova Scotia, Rev. Noel Wilcox, Dr. 
M. A. B. Smith of Halifax, Archdeac
on Draper of Louleburg, Rev. Dr. Wig 
gins of Sackville were also among the 
guests. A very large number of re 
turned men were present from all 
parts'* of the Maritime Provinces

6AST0RIA
For Intent» «ltd Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always / . 

Bears the //[ ir" 
Signature X )r

GENERAL PERSHING 
DISAPPROVES OF 

A LARGE ARMY ÜÜ
sffiSsgipasses

SICK HEADACHES
For Last 10 Yews

Tells Military Committee That 
United States Does Not 
Need More Than 300,000 
Men — Favors “Trained 
Citizen Reserve."

ofHeadaches affect all ages and both 
•axes alike, but In all cases the treat- 
rant should be directed to remove the 
cause, for with the cause removed the 
headaches vanish for all time.

What Is necessary for a permanent 
euro la something that will go right to 
the seat of the trouble. For this pur
pose it is impossible to find & better 
remedy for headaches of all descrip
tion than Burdock Blood Bitters, act
ing as it does on every organ of the 
body to strengthen, purify and regu
late the whole system.

Mrs. Flora Hall, Dominion, N. 8., 
writes :—"I have been troubled with 
eick headaches for the last ten years. 
I had lost faith in aU remedies until 
recently a friend of mine advised me 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters. This I 
did, and found relief in a very short 
time. I would now recommend IB. B. 
B. to anyone who te suffering as I did. 
I only took 3 bottles, and am never 
troubled with sick headaches any 
more.”

B. B. B. has been on the market for 
over 40 years. Manufactured only by 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto,

>nfort
InlS

I'es Washington, D. C., Oct. 31.—-Dis-

Useagreeing with War Department 
recommendations for a permanent 

of 600,000 men. General
!•

army
Pershing today told a Joint meeting of 
the Senate and House Military Com
mittees that he * thought the number 
could be placed at "an outside figure 
of 375,000 to 300.000, and possibly 
less." The cost of maintaining a large 
army, the General said, was an ele
ment which, in his opinion, would 
make it impracticable to set the fig
ure any higher. The General said the 
regular army should ne sufficient to 
protect the, nation against sudden at
tack, and to meet America’s interna
tional obligations botih on the Ameri
can continent and elsewhere, and 
that this should be backed by a 
“trained citizen reserve."

For Overan tested for twoi 
254,004 miles

thirty Yearsidling deserts— 
climatic — 
ts we CASTORIAable to

rtit trafmwaCtertng
Exact Copy of Wrapper.ft

E ’ Out.car at any else] 
compare with the I 
Overland 4 lntoo-j

"W
“f

Can You Forget?* «* iMhe 
Come In and get 

tad for Owfaand « 
te supply for 
Bing, 91148; Road- 
848; Sedan, $1998. 
.WarTw included.

!!

As long as you live you’ll remember November 11th, 1918—Armistice Day.

That was the day the enemy surrendered.

That was the day of Victory for our army.

Day after day—year after year—through rain, cold, heat, mud, dealh-they had 
fought bravely, stubbornly, cleverly, faithfully—I he spearhead of fate pointing in
exorably at the black heart of the enemy.
REMEMBER the Somme? Ypres? Vimy? Passchendaele?
Cambrai? MONS?

Can’t you catch this brave spirit?

Can’t you see how small is our task compared with theirs?

Shall we fail to lend our money to the country for which thev 
gave their lives?

i >

The Victory Loan 1919 must be a victory, too. It is needed 
to pay our obligations to the army and to keep the fair name 
of Canada writ high among the nations.
This is a War Loan!
Canada needs to borrow your money!

If the Victory Loan succeeds it will be another Mods for 
Canada!

-

>

Let us show the world again that what Canada undertakes'
Canada accomplishes

BUY VICTORY BONDSXve. “Every Dollar Spent In Canada”
This space donated to the Victory Loan 1919 Campaign by the following Meat Dealers:

W. B. PURDY

jas. McGrath & son

S.Z. DICKSON 
MURPHY BROS.
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Your Private Dance Orchestra
Your porch U a wonderful place—room there for a jazz 

band, a society orchestra and a troupe of comedians— 
everything the young folks could want for a grand, glorious 
time.

The minute you acquire a New Edison, you’ve solved 
the problem of the young folks for all the summer. It’s 
their dance orchestra, their vaudeville, their song leader. It 
supplies them with inexhaustible rounds of good, dean fun 
—at home, where the influence is wholesomest.

When the New Edison RECREATES an orchestra 
piece, you hear each instrument as distinctly as though the 
actual organization were before you. It’s as good as a 
private dance orchestra.

Te NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a Soul”

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
MARKET SQUARE AND KING STREET

■A1
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lia held, there appears to be a strong 
feeling that his leadership, so effec
tive In war, Is not of the character 
required to deal with the problems of 
peace. Nevertheless, his formidable 
personality remains a problem which 
is worrying the multitude of ex
premier» and other politicians who be
lieve they have a call to lead France 
Into the promised land. It he retiree 
from public life, his little paper may 
still be expected to continue to be 
the terrible weapon it has been In his 

weapon that will

ÏThe St. John Standard f Little Benny’s Note Bookl )Published by The Standard Limited, 82 Prince William Street. 
8L John. N. B.. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Editor. |BY LEE PAPE.

My cuaain Artie was erround yeslWclay. and there was half "of a 
glase of peetch Jam on the dresser in the kltohln, and ma sed me and- 
Artie could finish it, saying K the 3rd time I asked her.

Wloh we did, the jam being sticky as enything but not too sticky, 
on account of that being impossible, and Artie went home tor supplr and 
I was reeding The Boy Scout in the Trenches, up in the setting room 
wen I herd pop come home, opening the frunt door and saying, For the 
love.ot mud wats all this over the door nobî—1 never saw sutch » house 
in my life and liu lucky I havent.

And he hung up his hat and pritty soon ma called us for supplr aha 
pop came In tlie dining-room, saying, Confownd it, heers some more of 
that blasted gloo on this door nob, *at the doose is it, enyway—Benny, 
do you know earthing'about this?

Who, me? I sed. and pop sed. No, the boy down the street, Meentoff 
yes, me, and I sed. Ma left me and Artie tlnlsh-a half of a glass of peeten 
juiu this attira mm. and maybe Artie got some of his on things.

O, I see, maybe Artie did, h<eh, very clever, very clever, sed pop. 
And he started to set down and stopped, saying, This is the limit, this 
is too mutch, its all over the see* of my chair—mother, wet on erth 
over plzseased you to go and give ihose 2 Indians a buckit of jam?

Nonsents, 1 dont bleeve there was more than a few spoonfuls there, '

THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BT
........Mailers Bldg., Chicago
1 West 34th SL. New York 
. 9 Fleet SL, London, Bing.

Henry de Clerqur, 
Louis Klebahn. ... 

* Freeman A Co., ...
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and the farming communities. But 
the growth of population in our 
cities has been out of all proportion 
to the increase of population in the 
rural districts, and the periodical re
distributions have sometimes been 
more in the nature of a gerrymander 
than a serious attempt to maintain s 
proper distribution of voting power 
between rural and unban districts. 
And with our cities growing so 
rapidly it would be necessary to re 
form some of the constituencies be 
fere every election to maintain a 
proper proportion.

8T. JOHN AND PORTLAND.

hands In the past- 
sttll cause any unstable ministry 
grave concern. And if, as the poli
ticians fear, circumstances force him 
into the Presidency, in spite of him
self, his energetic character will 
hardly make him content with an or 
namental role.

The St. Croix Courier says: "The 
proposed purchase of the Grand 
Trunk, with terminals at Portland, 
Me., -bodes no good to the ocean 
ports of the Maritime Provinces." 
Our contemporary gives no reason for 
its forebodings. And there are no 
apparent reasons why government 
ownership of the road would make it 
more of a menace to the interests of 
our own "ports than it is at the pres
ent» time. With the Canadian Gov
ernment the Maritime Provinces have 
eome influence; they have no influ
ence with a private corporation which 
has no Interests here. And at the 
preeent time the private owners of 
the Grand Trunk are using iti to 
•divert traffic from the Canadian West 
via Chicago to Portland; given Gov
ernment ownership of the Grand 
'Trunk this traffic would doubtless b? 
carried over the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
-entirely through Canadian territory 
to SL John and Halifax.

If we cannot trust the Canadian 
•Government to look after the inter
ests of Canadian ports we can hardlv 
expect» th| C. P. R. (it allowed to 
absorb the Grand Trunk) to do so, 
loi the C. P. R. has no interests in 
Halifax, and. outside of its grain ele
vators. only a very small investment 
at St John. The fact of the matter 
is that« Government Control of tlie 
Grand Trunk will be the best guaran 
tee St. John can have against any foe 
midable competition by Portland. Th.; 
Grand Trunk ocean terminals at Port 
land are old and out of date. Some 
o! the ships going there now stick 
out past the end of the piers lik? 
fishing poles. The grain elevators 
are of wooden construction: the piers 
are built on wooden piles. If Port
land is to keep up to the times, mod
ern piers and modern elevators will 
have io be constructed before many

ment vote money ho provide modern 
harbor equipment at Portland, in the 
face of the claims to consideration of 
St. John. Halifax, and St. Croix 
is the city of Portland or the State 
of Maine at all likely to furnish the 
money to provide harbor facilities tor 
a railway controlled hv the Canadian 
Government, which will naturally he 
subject to pressure ho divert traffic 
away from Portland? This spring the 
State of Maine Legislature, after a. 
great deal of agitation based on a 
letter of Mr. Bosworth to the offer**! 
that the C. P. R. was interested In

| , WHAT THEY SAY | A f»w barriLsfull. you meen, I never s'a-w so mutch jam In sutch a _ 
short space of time in my life, sed pop. And ma cleened it off of the 
chair and pop sa-t down and ate his suppir looking as if he was still 
thinking of jam, and after supplr no got some more on Ms hand off of 
the se-ttin room door nob. saying. This is the laet straw, lm going to do 
e am tiling about this, and 1 sed, Artie allways gets things on things.

Artie be hanged, f . lovtch another jam -iray you'll inayiv.i hiriat no 
to bed. sed pop.

Wlch Jest then he toutched another one on the arm of his morris

Respectfully Submitted.
Public Ledger: Respectfully sub

mitted to strike committees every
where: If you starve the cow you 
can’t expect to milk her.

BRITISH BY-ELECTIONS.

Since the general elections the 
Coalition Government! in Great Brit
ain has lost considerable ground. 
Apart from Oxford University and 
Ireland, there h^ve been nine by-el ac
tions; the Coalition has losb five 
seats, and retained four, but by great 
1/ decreased majorities. At the gen- 
•-rai election Coalition candidates In 
these nine constituencies polled 
95,882 votes, while their opponents 
polled 55,158. As a result of the by- 
elections these figures have been 
changed to 69,388 votes for the Gov
ernment candidates, "and 81,944 votes 
for their opponents; that is the Gov
ernment’s majority of 40.724 has been 
changed to a minority of 12,566. In 
two by-elections in which' there were 
no Labor candidates. Liberal candi
dates captured seats from Coalition 
Unionists, and in Central Aberdeen 
the Liberal candidate won in a three- 
cornered contest, the vet*? being 
Liberal, 4.950* Co.-Unionist, 4.764; 
Labor (which had no candidate in the 
general election). 3.482. In Bothwell, 
in a straight fight with a Coalitionist. 
Jie Labor candidate won by a major 
ity. of 7,168, and in Widnes. Arthur 
Henderson, in a straight contest with 
a Cq.-Unionist, converted a Govern 

Will any Canadian Farlia n ent majority of 3.694 to a Labor 
majority of 987.

The last by-election, that a. 
Rusholme, which was foughti during 

Or the crisis of the railway strike, was 
of unusual interest. At the general 
election, R. B. Stoker (Co.U.) polled 
12.447 votes; W. Butterworth (Lift.), 
3.699; Mrs. Pethwick-Lawrence (Lab.). 
2.98'»; giving the Government candi 
date a majority of 8,748. In the re
cent by-election, (’apt. Thorpe (Co.U.) 
polled f.:*94: Dr. Dunstan (Lab), 
6,412: Mr. Pringle (Lib.), 3,923; ( apt. 
( rewdon. of the New Nationalist 
Party. 815, ("apt. Thorite holds the 

any port which offered facilities f-• Seat for the Government, but repre- 
handling traffic with a minimum of gents a minority of the voters. The 
expense, voted money to provide one feature of this, as of other by-elections, 
new modern ocean berth at Portland was the growth of the voting strength 
No doubt if the C 1* R. acquired th- of the Labor Party, which, in this 
line from Montreal to Portland, with càse, is especially .significant, because 
the Grand Trunk terminals, and prom the voting took place at the moment 
toed to divert its big traffic from St. when the Government was appealiti.t 
Jchti. Portland would somehow fin i j for the support and confidence of the 
the money to construct modern ter public in the railway dispute, and 
minais on the very fine harbor site was charging Labor w'itii being under 
which would then be controlled by th * tlio influence of Bolshevist and 
C. P R. But even if a Canadian Gov- Anarchist tendencies

Merely Malice.
Kansas City Post: Reduced to ite 

simplest» form, Bolshevism is merely 
a lazy man’s envy of the prosperity 
of a hustler.

he said he wandered what sort of a 
father-1 had."TAKE SALTS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS SilverwareBut It Failed.
Ingenious was the plan of a youthful 

cyclist, who running short of lamp oi, 
after dusk placed glow-worms in his 
lamp. Unfortunately it “didn’t work,’ 
for he was stopped by a policeman and 
eventually fined.

Finishing the Work.

Elat leas meat if you feel Back- 
achy or have Bladder 

trouble.

"Come on, let’s 
finish the work,” is the soldiers’ 
slogan as applied to the Victory Loan 
campaign. And even more than the 
soldier's duty is it the private citizen's 
duty and privilege to help Canada fin 
ish the war job. Only the successful 
flotation of the Victory Loan will ac
complish this gigantic task.

Calgary Herald:
For Bridesjio Be

A chest of Silver, a Silver Service, or, 
Individual Piece forms an Ideal wed
ding gift.

Our excellent assortment of Sterling 
and Silver Platejj Ware is character
ized by that enduring quality 
chaste design that render it worthy 
of the honored term "Ancestral Sll-

Young Mahooly: "Nixt totme 
pass wid a young lotdy, Mulligan, 
ye've got to remove yer Mut!"

Young Mulligan: "An' suppose 01 
refuse?"

Young Mahooly: “Thin, for share, 
yeve got to remove yer coat."

Oi
Meat forma uric acid which excite* 

and overworks the kidneys in their 
efforts to filter it from the system. 
Regulars eaters of meat must flush 
the kidneys occasionally. You must 
relieve them like you relieve your 
bowels: removing all the acids, waate_ 
and poison, else you feel a dull misery' 
in the kidney region, sharp pains iu 
the back or sick headache, dizziness, 
your stomach sours, tongue is coated 
and when the weather is bad you 
have rheumatic twinges. The urine 
to cloudy, full of sediment; the chan
nels often get Irritated, obliging you 
to get up two or three time» during 
the night.

To neutralize these irritating ectda 
and flush off the body's urinous waste 
get about four ounces of Jad Salts 
from any pharmacy take a table
spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days end your 
kidneys will then act fine and bladder 
disorders disappear. This famous salts 
Is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with llthia, 
and has been used for générations to 
clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys 
and stop bladder Irritation. Jad Salts 
is Inexpensive: harmless and makes 
a delightful effervescent lithta water 
drink which millions of men and wo
men take now and then, thus avoid
ing serious kidney and bladder dis-

Just Puddlers.
Ottawa Journal: Skelp mill rollers 

get $21.72 a day. which is ahnost 
enough to induce Chairman Gary of 
the United States Steel Corporation to 
gv out and do some rolling himself. 
Since we cannot all be skelp rollers, 
blooming mill heaters, steel pourers. 
or even unskilled laborers in a steel 
plant, we have to puddle along in last 
season's underwear.

‘•Ignorance,'' remarked the talkative 
youth, "they say to biles."

‘Oh! that probably accounts for ft,' 
rejoined the old gentleman.

“Accounts tor what?" queried the

;

Ifj FERGUSON & PAGE

bi» mmm !
>"The contented and happy look yon 

equally wear," the other replied.

*What is’ young Smith doing?"
*He is travelling with a circus." 
“Pretty hard work, isn’t it?"
“No; he has nothing to do but to 

stick hie heed In the big lion’s moutn 
twice a day."

The Recall.
Toronto Mail and Empire : The re

call is parh of the U. F. O. pro
gramme. hut it is foreign to the Brit
ish Parliamentary system. Fancy a 
member of parliament "carrying on" 
with his written resignation in the 
hands of a- group of men who are 
keeping chairs warm around the 
perish pump. He would not be a mem
ber. he would be a puppet.

Hay, Grain, Hour,
MILL FEEDS1 ie1#

| A BIT OF VERSE | % Wo 8olioit Your Inquiries/

MOTHER.

ST. JOHN, N. B.C. H. PETERS’SONS, LID.,kg
Mother is a little girl who trod my 

path before me
Just a bigger, wiser little girl who 

ran ahead—
Bigger, wiser, stronger girl who al

ways watches o'er me.
One who knows the pitfalls in the 

rugged road I tread.
tnaoticable (says a well-known gen- ?.

An inventor called oii me one day to 
talk about a new explosive he had dis
covered.

“It is the most powerful the world 
has ever seen.” he said, “and it is my 
idea to send it up in a balloon, with a 
lighted fust1 attached to it. The bal
loon will be sent over the camp of 
the enemy, the explosive will go off, 
and victory will follow its user.”

"Yes.” said 1, hut suppose a cur
rent of air should blow the balloon 
back over the user’s own army? What 
then?”

"Then,’" said the inventor, laying hto 
hand on my arm, "I tell you what it is, 
tho user's army would have to run foi 
all it was worth."

STEEL WHEEL BARROWSThe Above Style Illustrates
Mother to a playmate who will always 

treat me kindly—
Playmate who will

true happiness demands.
She will never let my feet stray into 

brambles blindly—
Mother's just a bigger little girl who 

understands.

A Good Fall Boot Steel Scrapers
M. E. AGAR

yield me whai

made of genuine Calf Leather on 
a bhmt medium raised toe and with 
a good weight walking sole.

Price $9.00Mother is an older -little playmate 
who'll befriend me—

Yesteryear she tnaveiled in tho path 
that's mine today!

Never need I fear a foe from which 
she might defend me—

Faithful little girl pal who ran ahead 
and learned the way! 

—Strickland GMiiian in Good 
Housekeeping.

Union Street, St. John, N. B.The soles are Goodyear Welt 
sewn—the leather and workman
ship is of the beat

Let Ug demonstrate their good 
fitting qualities.

’Phone 818.

ernment bent on driving the Mar 
time Provinces oui of the Conledera 
tion promised to use the Grand Trunk 
;o develop traffic through Portland, 
that city would be wary of providing 
r.ew harbor facilities, for it would 
naturally fear that* before very long 
there would be another Government 
in power in Canada which would 
proceed to develop traffic through 
Canadian ports. The increase in the 
overseas traffic of Canada -will not be 
bandied by Portland unless new har
bor facilities are provided there, for 

. the present winter traffic overtaxes 
the capacity of the port.

THE INVESTING PUBLIC.
EINCiLISM

D-K-BALATA BELTING
Through * Loophole.

Tlie family were et dinner.
' Well, how are you getting on with 

your French, my son?" asked the ra
ther of his eldest son.

"Very well, thank you. father," the 
boy replied.

The father beamed with pleasure.
"Ask politely in French, for some 

peas," he said.
There was an awkward pause. Then:
"But, father," said the boy, "I don't 

want any peas."

Five years ago when the phrase 
"the investing public" was used, it 
signified to the average man a very 
l.mitfôd section o-f the community 
which paid especial attention to 
purely financial matters and dealt in 
capital issues. Now it means a great 
deal more, 
majority of the earning and producing 
public of Canada. It means everyone 
who purchased Victory Bonds during 
the past few years,-sand the thousands 
in every town and county who are 
preparing - to buy bonds this year. 
The war has changed the entire com
plexion of Canadian finance, 
whole people of Canada hage become 
an investing public and participate is 
the profits tbab accrue to investors in 
sound securities.

When the question to discussed o!

McROBBIEFoot
Fitters

»
ST. JOHN

—Also—
Genuine English Oak Tanned

A BIT OF FUN

Among the Flower*.
First Scout—Do nuts grow on

Second Scout—Sure.
Fiwrt Scout—Then on what trees 

does the doughnut grow?
Second Scout—The pantry.—Boys’ 

Life foz October.

CHO >LEATHER BELTINGIt signifies the vast

LIMITED.
manufacturersd. k. McLaren

90 Germain St„ St. John, N. B. Box 702N ESTABLISHED 1SS». 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled to What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, lnsur 

ing you a service that to
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOVANEP:

111 Charlotte Street

"My schoolmaster to Interested m Main 1121you,
“How so?"
“Why, today, after he told me seven 

times to sit down and behave myself,

Quite Simple.
Inventors, with all their originality 

and brilliance, are often childlike and
CITY AND FARM.

The
The entrance of the tamers as an 

independent force in the political 
arena has directed attention to the 
disproportion which in many cases 
exists between the voting power of 
irural and urban communities. For 
instance, the city of Ottawa with a 

! population of 110,000 has only tw o 
: representatives in either the Do
minion Parliament, or the Ontario 
'Legislature—that is one representa
tive to every 65,000 people—while the 
County of Carleton, the farming con
stituency in which Ottawa is situ
ated, has a member in each House— 
that is one representative for every 
Î0,000 inhabitants. In other parte of 
Canada the rural communities have a# 
larger representation in legislative 
bodies than the urban constituencies.

This condition, which is common to 
other counties, has arisen from vari 
our causes. In England landed pro
prietors reserved the right of elébtdng 
representatives to Parliament to 
themselves for a long time; when 
the business classes-after the revolu
tion secured political power the ex
pansion of the franchise was not 
{•reatf it is only in the last sixty, 

ears that thejrlght to vote has been M. Clemenceau, but recently ac^
• ?iuctantly extended to the city wag.v claimed as the saviour of France, has
• irners. In Germany before the war become the target of virulent crltl- 

! the socialists in the cities had cism. Even his announcement that
• touted representatives in proportion he would retire from political life

did not save him from bitter par
tisan attacks during the last debates

Dominion to the French Chamber. Clemen- 
cean’s ' autocratic regime has ert- 

i)o great discrepancy between the drally produced & reaction, and, not
ât the ettp dwellers withstanding Che respect in which-he

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

Common Troubles 
Caused By Eye StrainB

whe won the war, everyone who In
vested fifty dollars in Victory Bonds 
is entitled to claim a share in that 

The war has

Many ailments which aie a 
menace to health begin with 
eye strain.
Sight requires that the muscles 
which control the eyeball and 
its parts should work con
stantly. If the shape of the 
eye to not perfect, the work 
becomes too heavy and the 
muscles are 
strain causes headache, ner
vousness, 
weak, painful eyes.
Medicine does not cure. The 
only remedy to properly fitted 
glasses.
You secure thorough, compe
tent attention to your eye 
needs 
Sharpe's

great achievement* 
left a multitude of obligations to be Ittaken care of, and the test of patriqt- 
iem comes now. in connection with 
the new Issue of 1919 Victory Bonds. 
The needs of the returned soldiers, 
the necessity of staibilizing Canada’s 
finances, the paramount duty ct 
averting hard times by measures to 
stimulate her export trade, demand 
great supplies of ready money which 
her people alone can provide. The 
fear of defeat removed, we n^ist go 
aboub the task of building up a great 
and permanently prosperous nation. 
The vast modern investing public 
created by war finance can accom
plish that if they try, and we believe 
that they will.

< >
strained. This

V
(1 exhaustion, tired,

I
'The "Big Value in. !

FLOUR when you come to

rL.L. SHARPE & SON iJewelers and Opticians 
Two Stores—21 KING STREET

189 UNION STREETPLACE on your table, bread 
made of "REGAL FLOUR" 
and see how your family 
will like it The test of the 
table is the supreme test.

war
, The St. Lawrence Fleer Mills Co.

Limited
MONTREAL

Evening ClassesTHE TIGER.

NOW IN SEASON 
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET

25 Sydney Street 
‘Phone M 1704

'• * - FOR WINTER TERM 
Will re-open Wednesday, Oct let 
Nights—Monday, Wed., Friday. 
Hours—7.30 to 9,30. Old» time. 
Rates on application.

❖

* T
to their voting strength they would 
b a ve had a big majority In the Reich
stag. In Canada when toe 
ocnstltnescies were formed there was S. KERR,$5»

»•
jPrincipalA*.TeUne

I
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of Satin and Geo 
They are ideal for

ONE is a decider 
printed Gcorgctt 
bon falling from ! 
caught in under i 
ette sash. This 
appearance of i 
figure.

Another strikir 
broidered Georg 
monizing shades, 
the tunic. Loose 
charm of this go

In ill size for Ml 
Every Betty Wild 
guaranteed.

VVe arc the exchisi 
this vicinity.

took ©I
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H
Read This 

ment li

Not forgetting that

F

The delivery 
your order early Si

Here Are a Fev

Western Roast Be- 
Western Stew Beel 
Western Sugar-cur 
Western Round S' 
Western Sirloin St 
Roast Lamb .... 
Lamb Chops
Roast Pork.........
Pork Chops .... 
Small Mild-cured 
Fresh Pigs’ Heads
Beef Liver.........
Fresh Ox Tongue 
Beef Hearts 
Cooked Ham . .. 
Choice Butter . . 
Strictly Fresh Egf

AU Kb

Mag

0pp. Murray $

OX
EYE STRAIN—This I 

due to a defective forma 
eye ball and not to a dll 
dltion. Glasses will cc 
defect by restoring nor 
without strain. Call tod

K. W. EPSTEIN 4
Optometrists and O 

1S8 Union Strw 
OpenM. 8664.

WAINSC0H
THE
KITCHEN
WITH
FIR
SHEATHING

7-16 Sheathing makes a clean, 
bright, attractive wainscottlng. 
Copies in one width, 2 1-4 face.

And eel Is at 6 cents a foot. 
Clear stock.

•Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Go., Ltd..

186 Erin Street

Drawings in Color of Fam
ily Records and Society 

Memorials.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
3 Market Sq., St. John

Absolute Roof Protection
At Lowest Ultimate Cost

One Coat of

STORMTIGHT
Saves

—tearing up old material 
—cost of new roof 
—cost of painting and repairs 

For Any Style Roof.
$2.25 per gallon.

11-17 
King St.McAVlTY’S’Phono 

M 2540

Build Now
and Save the Difterence

There Is no decrease In 
cost of lumbering, and 
no sign of any lower 
prices, therefore, the 
BEST TIMETO-BUILD 

IS NOW
We furnish EVERY- 
THING IH WOOD 
AND GLASS FOR 
BUILDINGS.

’Phone Main 3000.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.

fi :W,};
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% Some Canadianrof Protection Average Cost of 
The Family Budget

According to Labor Gazette 
Cost of Living Has Not 
Worried About Board of 
Commerce Investigations.

f Here’s Something UnusualPolitical Topics(ï$ëWîpÀJu@iA
Dre sses

t Ultimate Gbst 

a Coat of
Toronto Globe Disappointed 

With New Liberal Leader 
—New Force on Prairies 
Means Death Blow to Lib
erals—A Sharper Testing.

NOW DAY’SWTIGHT
Women’s Button Boots at $2.45

in Patent Calf, Kid and Tan Calf 

- ALSO -

Women’s Pumps, Boudoir Slippers 
and Colored Gaiters on Special Sale

AoeoTdln* to Hie Dominion Labor 
Qawtte the coat of living has not been 
worrying very much about the Investi
gations of the Board of Commerce. In 
retail prices the average cost of the 
famOy budget of etaple foods In some 
sixty cl Dies of Canada at the middle 
of September was $14.33 as compared 
with $14.45 tn the preceding month 
and $13.31 in September 1918. For 
small mercies the consumer will 
doubtlee» be thankful, in wholesale 
prices the index number based on the 
average prices of 272 commodllties 
showed very little change in the gener
al level, toeing 301.4 for September as 
compared with 301.4 in August, 285.3 
tor September 1918, and 134.4 tor Sep 
tember 1913. In wholesale prices 
there were increases hi fruit», dairy 
products, sugar, hddes, leathers, boote, 
metals, building materials, fuel, furni
ture and raw fur.- There were de
creases in grain, live stock, meats and

Saves
Mr. King, The Globe and the G. T. R. 

(London Free Press.)p old material 
ew roof The Toronto Gtlob® some months 

since foreswore allegiance to the Un
ion Government. It declared its oppo
sition to Sir Robert Borden and to 
all that pertained to Ms administra
tion. It made open quarrel with Hon. 
N. W. Rowell, 
ticiflar star in
Hon. Mackenzie "King, an the new 
leader of the Liberal party, was re
ceived into the gqsp graces of the Lib
eral newspaper, and insofar as was 
possible The Globe read itself back 
into the Liberalism from which it had 
departed during the war. But it can
not apparently etomacn Mr. King, af
ter all. It did not like his attitude in 
afligning himself with the Quebec de
ment that sought to prevent the as
sured reinforcement of the Canadians 

H _ _ at the battle front. But neither docs
In retail prices the chief changes jt jj^e his position upon Grand Trunk 

tor Che. month were lower prices In nationalisation.
meats and potatoes. There were slight j£jng>g portion exactly what The Lon- 
advances In eggs, milk, butter, rolled (^<)n p,.^ pre9fl has already pointed 
oats, rice, evaporated fruits and wigar. out namely, that Mr. King has fatted 
Coal, wood and rents continued up- to plsQ the statesmanship that the 
wards. hour demands. Not only does The

Bacon wasiCo cpnts In St. John and Globe ^y th&t Mr. King’s purticipa- 
50 cents in Fredcru ton and Moncton. ti(m in the ^t^te has proved disap- 
Slrlodn eteak was quoted at 4o cents p^^ng to hie friends, but it raises 
in SL John, 40 cents in M£?ct®n the doubt as to his sincerity.
35 cents lo Fredericton Fresh pork 
chops were quoted at 40 cents in St.
John and 35 cents in Halifax, Moncton 
and Fredericton. Beef, rib roasts, 
prime was quoted at 36 cents in St.
John, 38 cents in Halifax and 28 cents 
in Moncton and 25 in Fredericton.

'Çeorgette £nhances\ 
Feminine Qharms V

A MONO the exclusive models m 
j\ for festive occasions just flht 

placed on display are ex- Sft * 
quisite Betty Wales costumes.
Some of Georgette alone—others 

of Satin and Georgette in combination. 
They arc ideal for all social activities.

ONE is a decidedly graceful costume of 
printed Georgette riith black velvet rib
bon falling from the shoulder to the knee, 
caught in under the waist with a Georg
ette sash. This gives the greatly desired 
appearance of slimness even to the full 
figure.

ANOTHER striking model combines em
broidered Georgette over satin in har
monizing shades, the Georgette forming 
the tunic. Loose bell sleeves add to the 
charm of this gown.

In ill sizes for Misses and Women.
Every Betty Wales Dress is unconditionally 
guaranteed.

We are the exclusive Betty Wales Agent in
this vicinity.

tinting and repairs «.
y Style Roof.
per gallon. 4 x.

tb|°i

f
had been its par- 

political Armament.

11-17 
King St.VITY’S

GREY HIGH LACED BOOTS
V?WUBSig Louis Heels and New Shades, while thev 

last, regular price $9 00, now $4 95 and $5.6)tish.S3*
It exposes in Mrz re “The Home of Reliable Footwear.”

yate/WWulo Be m i»>f Sliver, a Silver Service, or, 
l Piece forma an Ideal wed-

Asslnlboia—It’s Meaning
(Toronto TeHegram.)

Afcslniboia in Its election of O. J. 
Gould, the Grain Grower, over Hon. 
W. R. Motherwell, means that a W. 
L. M. King Opposition will not car
ry tour seats on the prairies of the 
West at the next general election.

AeetnSbofe means that the Grain 
Growers will take over the Liberal 
Governments of ATberta, Saskatche
wan and Manitoba, while a Conseiva- 
tlvejLabor-Soldler attack destroys the 
Liberal Government of British -Colum-

St. John Organizations Were ”3
Among Liberal Contribu- the west. The deal of Hon. W. R. Mo 

* _ _ . . ^ therwell is a tremendous event In
the Stricken lown. western politics. The Austxo-German
____ ____ _ vote, the influence of the Roman Cath-

«, in min olic Archbishop of Retfina, the support
Oromocto, V B., Oct. ov, i»i»- of t^e Saskatchewan Government and 

To the Editor of The Standard: the Iteration of the blessed word "Lib-
The Relied Committee beg to ao 6ral» weTe SOUreee of victory tor 

knowledge, with thanks, the receipt of the Motherwen-WalteT Scott machine 
the following donations for the relief the past. These old sources of 
ot the sufferers from the disastrous strength are dried np in the scorch- 
fire that so recently swept through j jng heat of the Grain Growers’ en 
our village: ! thusiasm.vfr and Mrs. R. D W. Hub- Awinibola leaves Hon. W. L

Lia Burton ..............* «0.00 M. King as complete a wreck In -T«
L w’wiïïaï S John ........ 6.00 end politic. as Ontario loft Sir Wll
Mr.^ Omar S Wanl. Ham Hears, in provincial pottle..

Oromocto .............................
H. W. Cambridge. Burton...
Provincial Government, Fred

ericton .................................... ®’ÎÏÎ‘ÏÏ
Cjtj Ot Frederic:on ..............  1,000.00

,1). J. Purdy, St. John ............ 26.00
R. P. Allen, Fredericton ...
W H. Irvine, M. D . Frederic-

llemt assortment of Sterling 
ir Platej) Ware is character - 
that enduring quality 
eelgn that render it worthy 
onored term “Ancestral Sil-

■i The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

‘Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

/i
Iron and Brass Castings. 

West St. JohnOROMOCTO RELIEF 
COMMITTEE 
MAKES REPORT

If i/HON & PAGE >
TOK SALE

Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran. 
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

ÊLook Or* the. LABEL,» Ms.

F3 I WWWmm m
Write or 'phone for our quotations.

R. G. DYKEMAN. 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.
V iSte4- tors to

ain, Hour,I

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED, ST. JOHN. N.B. 6leo Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work ter 
Buildings a Specialty.

GRAVEL
ROOFING. FEEDS

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.HOUSEWIVESYour Inquiries ‘Fhonr Main 356.

LTD., ST. JOHN, N. B. SEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors

’Phone M. 2579-11

20.00
10.00 The U. F. O.-Labor Alliance.

(.London Free Press.)
that the UniteaRead This Advertisement of Choice Govern

ment Inspected Meats Which Are Less 
Than Wholesale Price

t Announcement
Palmers and the Labor party are like
ly to form a coalition tor the purpose 
of carrylre on the Government ot thw| 
province Is specially interesting In, 
that It shuts out the representatives ot 
the old line parties and ot the general 
public. That two classes of the com
munity should undertake to provide 
Government for the province as a 
whole may be justifiable in the light 
of the large success which these 
classes have gained at the polls. But 
It would seem to be an experiment 
worthy ot the most serlotis considéra- 
lion before being entered upon. NAe 
are not among those who regard the 
experiment as certain to lead to dis- 

75.00 aster. The country wants good gov- 
15.00 eminent honest dean, progressive and 

non-partisan. It wants special privi
lege in whatever form to be abolished, 
k demands a patriotic policy. Why 
should tile U. F. O.-Labor men, with 
no partisan feelings to disrupt their 
judgment and action, be incapable ot 
giving the province sane administra
tion, and of providing for the interests 
of all classes, notwithstanding that 
they in themselves represent but two 
such classes? Nevertheless, the ex
periment is beset with dangers, and 
it will require wisdom of the highest 
order to successfully avoid the pitfalls.

:EL BARROWS
Scrapers

5.00 91 Germain Street
10.00
10.00Sanford Irvine, Fredericton. 

Red Cross Society. Frederic- MEDICATED THROAT DISCS
.... 439.77 A remedial agent, not simply a cough drop or con

fection, but an efficient treatment of coughs and 
throat irritation. 25c., if mailed 30c.

ton ............
Bank of Nova Scotia. Freder-

leton ......................................  2°-'!m
Rev. S. C. Gray. Oromocto.. j>-00
Town ot Chatham ..................
Formers' Vnion, Muugerville. 130.m, 

Chatham Chapter, I.

worth five cents perNot forgetting that the Government inspections alone are
pound more than meats that are not inspected.

The delivery leaves for the city at ten o'clock Saturday morning. Please leave 

your order early Saturday morning.

The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King StreetAGAR Earl of
O. D. E.. Chatham 

Red Cross Society,
stock ........................

J. T. Sharkey, Fredericton 
Red Cross Society, Chatham 100.00
Town ot Woodstock .............. 300.00
Fredericton Junction ............ r'7-00
Rotary Club, St. John..............5.109.10
Womens Institute of Devon 120.00 
Mrs. E Moore, Ruslagornis.
Alex. Mon Ruslagornis ...
Town of Ed inundeton ............
City Cornet Band, 8t. John..

100.00

Union Street, St. John, N. B. Wood-

Water SystemsHere Are a Few of the Many Bargains Which We Are Offering For
Saturday

FOR COUNTRY HOMES.
itiLISM

XTA BELT8NG
Also—
;lish Oak Tanned

R BELTING

Our “Hydro” water systems pro- 
and Bath<0) vide water tor Kitchen 

Room as City Water Systems do In
18c. and 20c. per lb. 
16c. and 20c. per lb. 
20c. and 22c. per lb.
..............32c. per lb.

................36c. per lb.
20c. and 24c. per lb.
.................. 30c per lb.
32c and 35c. per lb.

.................. 36c per lb.
.................. 33c per lb.
...................8c. per lb.

...................15c. per lb.

. . 60c. and 75c each

.................... 15c each

....................60c. per lb.

.................. 55c. per lb.

......... 68c per dozen

10.00
Western Roast Beef........................................
Western Stew Beef..........................................
Western Sugar-cured Corned Beef............
Western Round Steak...................................
Western Sirloin Steak......................................
Roast Lamb............................. ... ...........
Lamb Chops.....................................................
Roast Pork.......................................................
Pork Chops.....................................................
Small Mild-cured Hams—4 to 6 lbs. each 
Fresh Pigs’ Heads .
Beef Liver ....
Fresh Ox Tongui 
Beef Hearts ...
Cooked Ham . .
Choice Butter .
Strictly Fresh Eggs

towns.
This is not a luxury it Is a necess

ity in every home.
We can Quote you lowest prices. 

Prompt shipments.

5.00
2,m.00 Ü*

GAGETOWN NOTES.

Mrs. J. P. Gallagher and Miss Mary 
■Mahoney are In St. John this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher and children 
oxpecti to spend the winter here, with 

I Mr. and r.Ms. Michael Mahoney.
A. B. Belyeft returned last week 

from a visit to Prince Edward Island, 
and was accompanied by W Jenkins, 
<n Charlottetown, who is spending sev-

m P. Campbell & Co.
LIMITED.
MANUFACTURERS

Box 702
AREN
in St„ St. John. N. B.

The Federal Bye-Elections. 73 Prince Wm. St.
(La Presse )

The latest success of the 
Farmers In the Federal bye-olectiona 
held yesterday should give food foi 
reflection to the two parties of which! 
the House at Ottawa is composed to-; 

eral days nere. day. The result of the polling is that
r e H. I'ooper, of Montreal, was ^ the üve seats that it was sought 

here for a few days last week with to Ml three have gone to the former 
Mr. and Mrs. William Cooper candidates. And it ts significant that

Miss Myrtle Slinp of Cambridge, the majorities by which they 
who has Won ill for some weeks at elected in each case were consider- 
the home of lier eunt, Mrs. R. T. Bah able. It is the 1 ni mst party which 
bit is now s oadily improving, which loses most by this situation since the 
to roodTw. to nwny of her friends, ridings that have tnllen mto the hands 

Mr,. Elias McAWster and daughter, r”™ere The” Liberate retain
Miss Violet. »hu have been s,,ending Wr^mon M Erneet Lapointe be- 
a tew weeks with Mr. McAllister s eleeted by a large majority In the
'brotiher, Harry W. Gormley. left on Liberal fortress of Quebec Bast,
■Wednesday last for their home m ^ successor to the lamented Sir Wil- 
Fortland. Maine. fry Laurier. Despâtdhes indicate

Carl A. Duffy has returned from a that ^ struggle was fought out be- 
■sl.ort trip to Chlpman. tween the cities and towns ami the

Mrs. Garnet Gormley. who has beer. rural stricts. The course of political 
visiting relatives here, left on Friday j events seems to Indicate that the far- 
last for her home in Auburn, Maine. m<xV8 intend to assume a place in the 

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and Federal arena as important as that 
•Mrs. Charles Brooke In toe death of which they secured in the last pro- 

little WTO-year-old daughter, vineial elections in Ontario. On the 
other hand it the rumor is true that 
the farmers are organizing with an eye

United

TONIGHT!
E

Take ,‘Cascarets”"tf sick. 
Bilious, Constipated.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

•4 to 6 lbs.
tii

Enjoy life! Straighten trpl Tour 
system is filled with Uwer and bowel 
poison which keeps your dkfo ealtow, 
your stomach upset, your head toll 
and aching. Your meate are tontine 
into poison and yon cannot feel right.

bilious or constipated.

id

îe

S Branch Office j 
85 Charlotte 8tj 

'Phone 38

Head Office 
627 Main Street 

'Phene 683 
DR. J, D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opel 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

rk
tie Don't stay u

Feel splendid always by talcing Caa- 
carets occasionally. They act without 
griping or inconvenience. They never 
sicken you like Calomel, Salts, Otl or 
nastv. harsh pilla. They cost so lit 
tie. too—Cascarets work while you 
sleep.

is
All Kinds of Vegetables and Canned Goods At Lowest Prices.d,

lie Magee & Warren’s
423 Main Street

?d their
Myrtle, a bright little girl, who was 
a favorite with alt who knew her.

The Army of 
Constipation

yo
to to the next election the chances ai>- 

that the farmers’ party will soon be 
the strongest at Ottawa. Evidently 
the transformation of our political
w»Tld to complete. It is to be lioju-d i . r,rnH,;nn Smaller Every Dr 
that the new regime will be all to the I IS OrOWIHU Smaller LVCiy ue. 
advantage of the country in general.

r - TThc TCfTnemeivb z> 
and delicacy or 

The flavor of t Z

)N Tel. Main 3^5-21Opp. Murray Street #!

aT CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER FILL
are responsible. Not 
only relieve constipa-^JJR^^ 
tion. but correct |#%ArvrPrVi 
biliousness, sick 
headache, in
digestion, sal- J 
low skin— >

<i>EET
A Sharper Testing.

(Montreal Star.)
The introduction of alternatives to 

the two traditional political pm 
Canada’s political »ife is an int
sign of the times. No longer, appar- they never
ently, can a Government slumber j fail—renewal ___________
along in confidence ot being re-elected of regular habits follow. Pure! 
by the negative force of an unpopular vegetable.
Oliosltion. I Small Pill—Small Dow—Smell Pr*

<-onstrucuva b.tndlmg of ti, publ.s, .....Dvi i c
affairs to to be the test In ir- DR.CARTER'S 1RONPILLS. J-J" 
Those Who do not see it coming WH great ; nerve and blood sm » 
have reason to regret the oversigai. I 'tnemla, Khenmatlsm. IrNM 

The time when a Government eou’ V Sleeplessne». and Females eafcw
SvsslM mil fciir ileevaie i

Quarantine at 8an SalvatorWEDDINGS. MORSES 
ORANGEY 
PEKOEt
makes it .especially Ss __
acceptable- lo Tiie. " V
palate of the .-. .tyrK f
or convaleacent.yft*.

-rowPiLr
NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street 

‘Phone M 1704

prety wod- Guatemalw has placed a quarantine 
on all vessels frofu San Salvator and 
Corinto. yellow fever has broken out 
hi those places.

Rex.on, Oct* 30.—A 
ding took place to the Roman Catholic 
Church at South Branch on Monday. 
Oct. 27th when Miss Grace Hudson, 
daughter of Mr. Chartes Hudson be- 

the bride of Mr. Edward Burns

am- rues in 
.erasing!

yty
A?Stk13 iEYE STRAIN—-This is usually 

due to a defective formation of the 
eye ball and not to a diseased con
dition. Glasses wtU correct this 
defect by restoring normal vision 
without strain. Call today.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO.
Optometrists and Optician»

1SS Union 8troot

K j of South Branch.
The ceremony was performed and 

Nuptial Mass celebrated by Rev John 
Gaudet. The bride was attended by 
Miss Irene MoAuley while Mr. John 
Shorten supported the groom 

I beautiful and costiy presents were 
|received. Mr. and Mrs. Burns will 
reside in South Branch.

rILESsWi
Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you at once
Î&S “Tîd'mL.TiCL ft; ÏÏM
Toronto. Sample box free If you mention toi» 

| paper aud encloee iiu stiunp to pay poelage.

iS,

I[1

tr.fle with the tax payors of the couu- ; 
try is gem*. 1

M. 3664.

T..
;

V
»!

WAINSCOH
THE
KITCHEN
WITH
FIR
SHEATHING

7-16 Sheathing makes a clean, 
bright, attraotive walnscottlng. 
Copies in one width, 2 1-4 face.

And sells at 6 cents a foot. 
Clear stock.

’Phone Main" 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Go., Ltd..

186 EtL-i Street

%

h.~

» $ V *Or é%4 6
4
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CONTRACTORS

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
Phone 2129.l'

EDWARD BATES
l [ititi.vi, wu.isuitir, AiiflrSi#er, el 

«pecIH «tteetlon glieu to eUerstioi 
and repairs to bouses Slid stores.

60 Duke St. Phone M. 78
bT. JOHN, N. U.

HARNESS

We manufacture all styles Harness 
„ and Horse Goods at loir prices.

\H. HORTON & SON, LID.
• and 11 MARKET SQUARE,

Thoae Made Ut

It,

FETHER8TONHAUGH L CO.

The old established lira. Patents 
everywhere. Heed office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughout
Canada. Booklet tree.

PATENTS

HOKSES

HORSES.

Just received from Ottawa, earload 

horses. Eu ward Hogan, Union street.

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kind». 

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and 20 South Market

Wharf, St. John, N. B.

WHSTHUN AaeURAHUi GO. 
(1S51)

nr». War, Merles sad Motor Cm.
Assets «Meed t8.OW.ltOO 

Agente Wanted.
R. W. W. ii'KiNK * SON, 

Branch Manager. St John.

FIRE INSURANCE

FARM MACHINERY

OLIVER PLOWS 
ilcCOKMlUA TUaLAUE AND

SHtUiULNU MaviUNBRY 
J. P. LYNCH, *70 Union titrer 
uet our prices alla iw-au oe*ure 

buying eiaewnere.

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artiste, Engraver».

WATER STHSBT

CANDY MANUFACTURE!

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of th 
Finest Martial*

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

>

COAL AND WOOD

I HARD COAL 
Tty Pea Coal in your

COLWElLFUfcL CO. LTD
Phone West 1/-90.

H. A. DOHERTY
oucuesaol- u>

*. U> AiubOBNcrhat

COAL AND WOOD
3/3 May market Square, 

i none 3U30.

ELEVATORS
We mauuiauiuie Electric freight 

Paseengvi. nanti Power, LiUmb Walt 
i ers, etc.

E. S. STEPHENSON U CO.
Ol , Jl/il.t, A,. A3.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
VONTKAOTOHS 

uas Supplies
Tbona Main oid. oi atui 36 Dock St 

J. T. COFFEY.
Successor *o Knox Lleotrid Go.

üsLJfiVïKlCAL

ENGRAVERS

PP

A Bii#

BINDERS AND PRINTER
Medeie AHl.tlo Were by 

Bulled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

THE McMILLAN PRESS
lb Princd Win. Street Phone M. It

1
, r."

,

i
■
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STOCK TURNOVER 
MOST EXTENSIVE 

OF THE MONTH

TORONTO TRADE , 
QOUTATIONS *vFOR A GOOD INVESTMENT

BUY VICTORY BONDS
McDougall & cowansToronto, Oct. 31.—Grain quotations 

on the Board of Trade today were aa 
follows:

Manitoba Wheat, in store. Fort WU- 
Ham. No. 1 Northern. $2.30; No. 2 
Northern, $2.27; No. 3 Northern, $®.2lL

Manitoba Oats, In store Ftirt Wil
liam. No. 2 c.w., 83 3-8; No. 3 ©.w., 
81 T-4 ; extra No. 1 feed, 81 7-8 l. No. 
1 feed, 79 3-4.; No. 2 feed, 77 3-8.

Manitoba Barley. In store Rort Wil
liam, No. 3 c.w., $1.46 1-2; No. 4 c.w., 
$1.40; rejected, $1.271-2; feed. $1.271-2 

track Toronto, 
prompt shipment, No. 3 yellow, nomi 
nal: No. 4 yellow, nominal.

Ontario Oats, according to freights 
outside. No. 3 white, 84 to 86 rente.

Ontario Wheat, f.o.b. shipping pointe 
according to freights. No. l winter, 
mixed, car lots. >2 to S2.08: No. 2, 
$1.97 to $2.0;: X. :! $1.93 to $1.99; 
No 1 sprint "i

: , v, ■'
Earley, according t > f »>iit 

side, malting, $1.40 ta 1 -
Buckwheat, "accordins 

utslde. No. 2 nominal.
nye. according to freight outside.

2. nominal.
mltoba Flour, government stand-.
$11 Toronto.

v)ntario Flour, government stand- 
•ii'd. in Jute bags. Montreal, prompt 
shipment. $9.50 to $9.60; Toronto, 
$9.50 to $9.60.

Millfeed. car lots, delivered Mont
real, freights, bags included, bran per 
ton. $45; shorts, per ton. $52; good 
feed flour. $3.25 to $3.50 per bag.

Hay, track Toronto No. 1, $25 to $26 
per ton; mixed. $18 to $21. 
t S$n CHr l0tS’ tra,ck Toronto, $10

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax! St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Order» executed on all Exchangee.

Dieregarding the More Criti- 
cal Aspects of the Labor 
Situation Stocks Were 
Again Pushed Forward. a♦

,New York. Oct. 31—Disregardii« the 
more critical aspects of the labor sit
uation, as suggested by the threaten
ed walkout of the bituminous ceal 
miners tonight, stocks were again 
pushed forward today, the turnover 
being the most extensive, with one 
exception, of the month.

Steels, equipments and affiliated 
shares, whose productive capacity 
would be most seriously affected by a 
protracted suspension of operations 
at the mines, dominated the market 
to a greater degree than at any rec nt

These issues, almost as a wh. 
soared to highest levels of the cur re 
moveuiem. In a number of no- . 
worthy instances new maximums ik. 
only for the year but for all previous 
periods were registered.

The market displayed remarkable 
.-•tability tlioughout, reacting only mod
erately in the final dealings, wtheu call 
loans rose -tv nineteen per cent., the 
highest rate in many weeks and ten 
per cent, over the initial quotation.

Foremost feature# included Republic 
Ifon, which retained the greater part 
of its fifteen point advance; Lacka* 
wana and Gulf States Steels 
trente gains of eight points. Pressed 
Steel Car tiv«> and others of the group 
two to four. United States Steel, how
ever, eased at the close.

Baldwin Locomotive lead the equip 
ineuts, though forfeiting part of its six 
point rise and .-tveral 
prominent shares of that division no- 

i iably Worthington Pump, Otis Eleva- 
| tor and Chicago Pneumatic Tool, made 
gross gains of five to twelve points

Shippings, Republic and Stutz Mo
tors, United States Rubber, American 
Woollen, May Department Stores, In
ternational Paper. American Writing 
Paper preferred and Sugars compre
hended the other outstanding stocks, 
advancing tour to twenty points at 
their best.

Sale* amounted to 1.950,000 shares.
Bonds were without especial fea

ture. although irregular in the main 
on smaller dealings.

Total sales, par value, aggregated 
$13.375.000.

Old United States bonds were un 
changed on call.

A
American Corn.

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance CompanyINSURE
WITHStamina ESTABLISHED 1138.

Losses paid since organisation exceed Thirty-Seven Milton Dollars.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, -pT5ïïï"lt,(s,t HST” T
* AxenU Wanted In Cnnpresen ted Places

V' I

V(. 2. Y That ia the word— 
stamina, the inbuilt 

quality to endure. It 
is this enviable qual- 

IfflljU ity which empowers 
Wgmj Maltese Cross Tires to 
yfiOÊ yield mileage in 
Œê of expectations.

X I S I : I i ■ 111.
out- General Agents.

M
*

M

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

excess

Ç2 GUTTA PERCHA A RUBBER, LTD.
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES: TORONTO

FL William. Winnipeg, Reslea, flMfcwtouu. Safe and Reasonable
illillinTnTffniwwntwnniïïBWBiHiiffiBnHTm

Winter Auto Storage
ufiHiuimr

U. S. STEEL CORP. 
BUYS LARÇE BLOCK 

OF BRITISH NOTES

MONTREAL SALES
Friday, October. 31, 1&19. 

t McDougall and Cowans)

Morning

of the less

Believe it to be to the Interest 
of United States and Great 
Britain in Making the Pur
chase.

Victory Loan 1922—700 ft 100%;
1,000 ft 100%.

Victory Loan 1937—6.000 ft 104 5-8; 
Victory Loan 1923—7,000 ft 10014. 
Victory Loan 1933—12,000 ft 103%. 
Steamships Common—50 @ 78; 315 

(ft 74; 30 (#t 73%; 50 ft 73*. 
Steamships Ptd—335 ft 85%. 
Textile—1 @ 121.
Brazilian—115 ft 51*4; 25 ft 51%; 

25 ft 51%; 25 ft 51.
Can. Cement Pfd XD^-2 & 100. 
Dom Iron Pfd1—10 ft 95.
Dom Iron Cornmon—75 ft 68% ; 25 

ft «8%; 25 ft 68%.
Can Cement Common—170 ft 7*2; 

25 U 72%; 25 ft 72%.
! 1*31 War Loan. 5 p.c.—17,000 ft

l

New Lork, Oct. 31—B. H. Gtury, 
chalrtnan ot the board of directors of 
the Veiled States Steel Corporation 
announced today that the corporation' 
has agreed to purchase 310,000.000 
worth of notes of the 3260,000,000 
loan being raised for Great Britain 
by -I P. Morgan and Company.

Onr plant. Illustrated above, la one of the largest, 
most modem, and beet equipped garage» In Can
ada, 36,000 at. feet of practicably Hreproof floors

We have the beat automobile storage facilities in 
the Maritime Provinces in our buildings at Glen Falls. 
These buildingp are well heated, and we will store 
your car at the low rate of $5.00 per month. If de
sired, we are also in a position to undertake the repairs 
on any make of car, painting and the proper care of 
storage batteries by expert mechanics. Cart will be 
jacked tip off the floor, tires deflated, etc. No storage 
charge made while car is undergoing repairs. All 
loose parts, took, etc., returned to owner, or checked, 
and receipt given for same.

Save» Tires, Rust, Damage to Fenders, Theft, etc.

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO.
V ROTHESAY AVENUE

For Information Phene Mali 3170 end Aak for Service Dept.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS MONTREAL MARKETS
(Mvlkiugall and Cowans.)

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am Beet Sug 98% li)U 98«4 98%
Am Gar Fdry 133 136 132% 134%
Am Loco .... 105% 109 105% 107
Am Sugar 144 ^ 146* 144>,a 146% 
Am Smell .. 66 bi1* 65% 65r*8
Am St'i Fdty . 42k* 42\ 42V* 42;à
Am Woolfu . 142 147 142 143^*
Am TA It .... 99»* 93 72 99 \ hlD/j
Anaconda . 65 »* 6a Vs 65 Vs 65 Vs
A Hand! Ffd 131 % 132^ 131^
Am Can ... 62 637/* 62 CSVk
AUhisou X D 90% 30% 89% 89%
Bait i.id O . 39 339 f.S%
I3.i! : l oco .. 144 147')s 143 145»y
Beth Steel . 107»^ 109Vs 106a4 107V*
Ceu Leaitiier 104% 107% 104 166%
C*u Pacific . 149 141)3*

250 245 *<2 248
843, S4V* 84 Vi

t McDougall and Cowans)98 ■*.
Bid Ask.1!)25 War Loan—1,OOP ® 97 5-3. 

î 937 War Leas. 5 p.e.—2»0

Can Car P ’ -16 (ip 9S, 2? -i 37V*. 
Ontario S*cei—«5 -r V: S -4.“4"

2". f i »>y/4 : -0 f 4X l*<
( an Car Comm 1 4*
Detroit Uni‘id--: 6 < 169^, (00 f

1' ; 20 ÎJ 109 5 ;
.-melting 56 > ?9S- ;
Quebec Railway—75 

23»*.
Asbestos Vonrmoii ^25 & 825*; 50 

-51 S4
Atlantic Sugar Common—10 ÎT 

T7 «, ; 110 & 77% ; 550 <S 78; 35 ti? 
78»,.

Lyati—25 & 155; 25 & 154»*; 25 ft 
157; 100 (a 159; 200 & 160; 25 (a 162; 
lio fa 160l2: 100 ft 161: 86 fa; 159;
25 @ 156 ; 100 <u 153; 60 & 154; 50
ft 155; 25 -S 157.

Span River Common—25 <5 618%;
280 ft 69.

Span River Pfd- !40 ft 117 
Tacketts--15 ft 57; 25 ’<1 m6™8.

- Dom Bridge XD.—3u ft li 
Am - V. mm.mi—250 (a 1I2G. 
Brcmpun. XD.-35 fa 82G; 1200 ft) 

v*: ,/ s::»A . 400 ft S3»*; 250 ft> ♦
>4 . 100 \l S . ; 175 ft 84 40 ft S43*,;
7" 'a >5: ! i,:i ft 84V

Dom fanners-100 (ft: 63 %.
6. Lawv Flour—290 & 116.
Tram Power—100 ft 17 »£.
Ahittbi—200 ft 141.

Brazilian L. H. and P. . 51 
Canada Car . .. - 48Vfc
Canada Cement .... 72 
Canadta Cement Pfd. . .100
Can. Cotton ..........
Detroit United .

5U
72%

. . 93
.110%

Dtm. Canners....................... 63%
Dom Iron Pfd .... 95
Dom Iron Com.....................68%
Dom Tex. Com.. . .120% 
Laureutide Paper Co . . .243
McDonald Com......................36%
ML L H and Power XD. .89 
N. Scotia Steel and C. . 65% 
Penman's l#td. . .
Quebec Radlway..

149% Shaw W and P Co

94
110 *.<,
68%

160 ft 23%. 
ft 23; 15 ft

68%
121
246

37
90
67

. -. 109%

. 23 23%
.181%

Spanish River Com. . . 70% 
Spanish River Pfd. . .117 
Steel Co. Can Pfd .... 72 
Toronto Ralls 
Tacketts Tobaooo...............56

I Cruv. Steel. .245%
Gr Nor Pfd S4%
Good Rubber <9% 91% 89 90%
Gen Electric 173% 174».* 178% 174»,
Gen Motors 380 885% 880 880
Gr Nor Ore 48 (:;% 48% 43%
In Alcohol . m«% 106% 106% 106% 
Corn Product 95% 97% 94% 96
Sax Motor.» 21% 22% 21% 22

1 P erce Arrow . -s . ; 90% 86% 89%
'In'Capper 5S% 58% 57% 58%

K?nn Copper 32% 32% 32% 32%
M Mar Pfd 112 113% 112 112%
Mex Pet ... 251% 255 % 251% 253% 
Mid Steel . . 53% 64% 53% 53%
Miss Pacific . 28 
NY NH and H 33 
N Y Central 72 72% 72 72%
Nor Pacific . S4% 85% 84% 85%
Nat Lead .... 89% 90% 89% 89%
Penn
Psd Steel Car 100% 104% 100% 104% 
Read Com ..81 81% 80% 81
Ret Steel . 130 143% 128% 140
Royal Dutch 106% 108% 106% 107% 
91. Paul . 41% 43 41% 43
Sou Pacific .. 107% 108% 107% 108%

70%t
m%
72%

41
67

Montreal, Oct 31—OATS- -Extra 
No. 1 feed, 93.

FLOUR — Government standard 
firsts, $1J to $11.10.

ROLLED OATS—<Bag 90 lbs. UM 
to $4.85.

MILLFEED—Bran $45 shorts $62. 
HAY—No. 2 per ton, car lots, $23 

to $24.
CHEESE—Finest easterns 29 to 30. 
BUTTER—Ccoiceet creamery 61 3-4

to 62.
EGG'S—Fresh, 70; «elected, 64; No. 

1 stock, 58; No. 2 stock, 55.
POTATOES—Per bag,

$1.40 to $1.46.

28% 28 28%
33% 33 33%

The Way toAfternoon
42% . . car Jots.Victory Lean 1922—3,000 ft 100%.

Victory Loan 1927—-0,000 ft 102%.
Victory Loan 1937—2,000 ft 104 5-8.

L000 ft 104%.
Victory Loan 1933—2.00>i ft 103»*.
Steamships Common—16 ft 17%;

5 ft 73%; 3 ft 72; 10 ft 75.
Steamships Pfd.—120 ft 85%.
Textile—1 044 121.
Can Cement A’nmmon—ô ft 72%; 26 

ti 72
Steel Canada <Common—35 ft 72%;

50 ft 72; 36 ft 72%.
Dom Iron Common—170 ft 60; 206 

ft 68%.
Shawimgan—30 ft 121 
1923 War Loan—5000 ft 97%.
1937 War Loan—9000 ft 100%.

; 1931 War Loan 8000 ft 96%.
Canada Car Common—20 ft 48%.
Canada Car Pfd—75 ft 98; 10 ft 

$7%.
Ontario 6tee4—50 ft 47.
Ogttvies—50 ft 248 
Detroit United—10 -ft 109%: U0 ft 

109%; 535 ft 110; 32 ft 110%.
? Pulp—435 @ 243.
! Smelting—39 ft 2,9% ; 25 ft 30. 
t Riordon—80 ft 37; 60 ft 156; #25 ft 
156%.

McDonald s—86 ft 37.
Abitibi—90 ft 181.
R. C. Fish—55 ft 97.

I Quebec Railway—16 ft 23%.
1 Wayagemack—540 ft 85,'*100 @85%
|25 ft 86; 280 ft 86%.
I Atlantic Sugar Common—70 @77% Slay................

December . .

Consider it as'16,000 Users Rate it—by Perform
ance and Endurance —Not by its Size and Weight

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
.(McDougall and Cowans)

Cotton
High. Low. Close.

January....................... 36.22 35.50 35.92
March........................ 35.66 86.05 3VJ

35.35 34.73 24.90 
34.60 34.00 34.30 

December................. 36.88 36.16 36.65

<•*24% 25
72% 79

Studebaker . 13* 141% 138 140%
Uciofl Pacific 123 123% 122% 1.22%
US Steel Coài T0S% 110% 108% 109% 
U S Rubber -*£4%* 137% 134 135
Utah Copper . 79% 80% 79
Weettnghooke 56% 58% 56% 57%
Overland ... 84% 35% 34
Max Motors . .51% 53% 61% 51%

Railway . 24% 25
72% 79

X

Judge the EssexMay
July

80%

34% And then when you have tested the Essex in that mannere 
consider the advantage It possesses over these other Inrgffr '
ears with -which yon hare classed It

The Essex has filled a new position among motor care, and 
nearly everyone knows tt

At first, before they h ;d seen U outperform most every car 
they merely regarded it as a fine unusually well-built.and finish
ed. light -weight automobile.

They appreciated its qiality construction.

They conceded U a better built car. Still, because It has 
many details in common with other similar weight cars, they 
could not, at the time, b ing themselves So look at it in the 
light It is now held by s une 16,000 users.

CHICAGO TRADE t
Costs Lew to Operate 

Easier to Handle .
CHICAGO PRICES g H

Chicago. Ills.. Oct. 31—Corn No. 2 
mixed $1.43; No. 2 yellow $1.44.

Oats. No. 2 white 72% to 72% ; No. 1 
white 69% to 72%.

Rye, No. 2 $1.36% to $1.37%
Barley. $L28 to $1-38.
Timothy. $8.50 to $11.3$.
Pork, nominal.
Lard. $26.95.
Ribs. $19.00 to $19.25.

4You sacrifice none of the pleasures of motoring because the 
Essex Is no larger than cars known as of the light weight
type.

But you gain all their advantages. When riding in the Es
sex yon have no conscious feeling that it weighs any less or 
that It Is performing any less satisfactorily than the big cost- 
ly cars.

You sit in as comfortable and upon as richly upholstered 
cushions.

You hold no concern as to the endurance of

Put Aride It» Size and Type 
Consider Only Performance1

1
High. Low. Close.

. .124
.124% 123%, 124

it with the same expectation of its value that you would ex
amine any fine duality oar.

If speed Is your requirement eee if the Essex does not meet

That i <*what ell Essex owners will tell you to do.
123% 123%January . .

March .........
December . . . .128% 127% 128%

Oats
. . 74% 74% 74%
.. 71% 71% 71%
Pork
.43.00 42.00 43.00

your car. 

You learn
-that the Essex requires little attention and that 4t grows in 
your esteem because it so completely meets your motoring

it.
Where luxury and finish are demanded compare the Essex 

wkh any car.
Don’t put yourself in the erroneousx position of classing it 

with light cars.

Expect of the Essex the same #lding qualities—the same 
performance ability—with a range of speeds equal to any of 
such cars as you consider worth $300 to $600 more.

If you drive you feel t ie ease of its operation.Dom Bridge—65 ft 110.
Spanish River Common—1460 @70; 

25 ft 69%; 35 ft 69%.
Span River Pfd—180 ft 118; 20 ft 

18%; 25 ft 117%.
Brompton—25 ft 84%; 76 ft 84%; 

*0 ft 86: 5 ft 84%.
Dom Canner 

I Glass—25 ft 68%.
1 St. Lawrence Flour —16 ft 117. 
i Royal Bank—10 ft 2U%.

October

Yon will jplace a large car price on the Essex if you judge 
it by performance and durability.

Thet is why everyone is so enthusiastic for It.176 @63%.

MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
Distributing Agents

Service Station : 108 to 112 Princess Street, St. JohnPaul F. Manchet Showrooms: Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets
1 , AChartered Accountant

I EPHONK CONNECTION

St. John and Rothesay
i

tetilS1 $ST 1 "> • iy

gy4.4'i

Where Others Are Weak

Is Strong
The Velie makes the strongest appeal to those who de
mand of a motor car more than merely a means of 
conveyance.

Because of its sturdy construction and 
the quality of its units, the VELIE is a cm 
that will give good service three hundred 
and sixty-five days in the year. And with 
it all the Velie has beautiful lines, 
surpassing comfort and an unmatched 
reputation for economy.

By .all Means-SEE the New Velie Six 
NOVA SALES CO. LIMITED

92-96 Princess St, St John, N. B. 'Phone M. S21.

r-

$rinte George 
$otel
TORONTO

In Centre of Shopping 
and Business District

250 ROOMS
too with Privets Bathe 

EUROPEAN PLAN
•a".h. Thompson, ?*of.

Do Not Put off Until Tomorrow
time definite arrangement for the distribution of your Estate by an 
Executor or Trustee having the requisite responsibility and exper
ience to ensure your wishes being satisfactorily carried out. Appoint 
today as your Executor and Trustee

The Canada Permanent Trust Co.
Paid-up Capita* $1^000,000.00

Advteory Board for the Province of New Brunswick: W. Malcolm 
MacKay, Rothesay; Hon. W. K. Foster, St. John.

Branch Office, Comer Prince William Street and Market Square.
H. N. M. 8TANBURY, Manager. St. John, N. B.

Canada’s
Victory loan

1919
Now ie the time to con

sider the matter of your in
vestment in Canada s Final
Victory Loan.

To ensure the continu
ance of present proeperity, 
it is imperative that every 
Canadian subscribe to the 
utmost of hi» ability.

Subscriptions open Octo
ber 27th.
Eastern Securities 

Company Limited
Jas. MacMurray, 

Managing Director.
92 Prince William St.

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis St. 

Halifax. N. S.

en
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ESSEX
MOTOR
CARS
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Business Directory
_______ OF RELIABLE FIRMS

MARINE NEWS 8. She is of 462 tone register and will 
engage in lumber transport and gen
eral foreign trade.

The 6. 8. Grove, uotr aTpfoHadelphla 
will eeil next Monday or Tueeday tor 
this port and lQftd lumber for the 
Unites! Kingdom, 'under charter with 
J. T. Knight & Co.

Will

ifIENT 1*0AT OF AT, JOHN
.11»ember l, i»„.

Entered
Ooaitwlee:—ett Stowe»», ell. Mo 

Dmeld, Dlgby; Keith Cenn, 177, Me 
IlIbBon, Weetport; 6dhr Hap,* Home, 
23, Moore, Beaver -Harbor

Y VICTORY BONDS
& COWANS
Stock Exchange.

treet, St John, N. B.
BINDERS AND PRINTERS QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

(mm om.fi
BecerltJ Beceede One Hnndted

Million Dollars.

CEL JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

CASH ONLY AFTER 
NOV. 1STUndue Artistic Were W 

BUIled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY F1MJTO.

the McMillan press
•8 Prince Win. Street Phene 34 . 4740

FUNERALS.
!'■ R BROlYN who has been oon. 

ducting a CMeh end Credit Meat Bust- 
»ese et 2S6 Main Street will sen for 

ash ONLY beginning Not let

Cleercd

I1:2,: ££
Ktonon, Westport.

The funeral of John Knight
Schofield took place at 3 o'clock yes
terday afrarnoon. Service was first 
held at the house, and the body was 
then taken to St. Paul’e Church The 
services were conducted by Ven. Arch
deacon Crowfoot, and Interment was 
Ik Fernh'ill cemetery.

The Vestry of S. Paul's Oburch has 
unanimously adopted the tolknving 
reeolntion:

Forasmuch as It hath pleased Al
mighty God to take home to Himsell 
His faithful servant. John Knight 
Schofield, for many years Whrden ol 
thle parish;

Therefore we, the members of the 
Vestry of 8. Paul's Church, duly as
sembled for the purpose, do hereby

1. Ertend to Mrs. Schofield and her 
femlly in their hour of bereavement 
our deep and heartfelt sympathy;

2. Place on record in our minutes 
oui grateful appreciation of the seal 
one and faithful Interest ever mani
fested by Mr. Schofield In all thaï 
pertained to the welfare of our 
Church, and our recognition of the in
estimable debt which 8. Paul’s ■■■ 
the untiring service of time and abil
ity which he was ever ready to devote 
to it» affairs;

3. Request the Veetry Clerk to for 
ward a copy of these resolutions to 
Mrs. Schofield.

unpeg, Halifax', St. John, 
ICE, MONTREAL, 
on all Exchange*. Reedy to Sell

Tbe Ruselab tagtontim, TJeremai 
«lifted yesterday trota berth « to the 
fctfeam and will sail at live first fa
vorable chance. She carries u fob 
cargo of deals for etersens

Leading Sugar for France 
The 8. 3. VUka Suived from the 

stream yesterday to the Sugar Refin
ery pier, where she will load a full 
cargo of refined sugar for Marseilles.

Shifted Berth
The JL M. 6. P. Obfcleur finished dis

charging raw sugar at (he Refinery 
pier yesterday and moved to the Pet- 
tingill wharf, where she is loading gen
eral cargo. She will finish loading at 

probably safiing from this

CONTRACTORS ---------FOR---------

"Insurance That Insures”
ACCOUNTANTS

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
Phone 2129.

XNCE

& Assurance Company
ED 1138.
d Thlrtj-Beven Million Dollar*.
1*1*7 Building, Cor.
Canterbury St., SL
Wanted In Unrapresen ted Places

W. Stittme Lee,
F- C. A.

LEE A HOLDER
Chartered- Accountants 

UÜEBN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. S. 
Room, 19| jo, il P. O. Box 733 

Telephone SackviUe 1213.

Geo. H. Holder 
O. A.

Frank R. Fair weather & Co.,
canterbury street. ‘Phone M. 653.

n ''
l AUTO INSURANCEi.

EDWARD BATESPrinces, and 
John, N. B.

Agg tor our New Policy 
FUU6, THBFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
AU It Obe Pblley.

Bnqutry far Rate, Solielted.
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
rretriioiai Agente. Phene 1536.

tzavpenaVi, ‘-uuaacivr, gipprSiser, dtc. 
VptWUti attention gitan to alteration» 

and repairs to houses and storbe.
60 Duke St. Phone M. 786 MISCELLANEOUS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING'bT. JOHN, N. ü. Tern Schooner Launched 
The tern schooner J. L. Ralston was 

launched Thursday from the yards of 
James W. KiAfmtiick, Eaton-vllle N

marriage:apes
Bolts and Rods
ON. ST. JOHN.

I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

i
CANDY MANUFACTURER licenses

HOTELS
owes toIssued at

WASSON S, Main Street"G. B."

CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

FOR SALE WANTED. VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Thfttt fiver, 

dt KING BTRBttT, ST, JOHN, N. B. 
SL John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

I FOR SALE—-1 Bay Horae, coming 
four, quiet in every way, the makings 
of a good reader, from 1,000, 1,100 
pounde. Apply R. L. Hudeoh, Rdrer 
Glade.

FOR SALE—Pair of homes, age 7
years; team weighs 2,600 lbs. Apply 
L. H. Allaby, Hanford Brook. N. B.

I WANTED—Ait once, a cook. Apply 
to^ Matron, St John County Hospi-

WANTED—At the y7m. cTlT, CÜff 
street pianist to play at the 
slum class meets. A$»ply in p 
to Secretary, T. M. G !.. 2 to 4

WANTED—Teacher, second 
female to teaoh the primary depart
ment of Blast F'lorenoevllle Graded 
School. W W. Melville,
School District No. 3. Peel

VBw
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 

and ail String Instruments and Bows 
Repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street
easonable

my simple method of home treatment, 
send you ten days' free trial, post- *\ 
paid, and put you In touch with 
women In Canada who will *Vv 
gladly tell what my method jJOf
haa done for them. aWP’ 

you are troubled tWw
T1* tjred .A V ttone bUd.
fed|nç. head- ^ der weakness.

~ constipation, ca-jSbjsz&ssst
VÎ5 larly or irregularly. 
D* Moating, sen* of falling or 
> misplacement of Internal or-

p. mo Storage FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAXCLIFTON HOUSE TRANSPORTATION

the commercial mans home.

Corner Germain an& Princess Sts.

Bermuda 
SL 
Amtlgua

Kitts Dominica

Trinidad and Demerars
RETURN yi TO

St. John. N. B

Barbado* 
Si. Vincent ADVANTAGES.—So many advant

ages in business follow from Pehnan 
training that ambitious men and 
women ehonld not overlook the op 
(portunlty of "speeding tip" their 
progress by this famous system of 
utilizing spare moments, 
andh have Increased their incomes 
by this method, and ae it is conduct
ed confidentially by mail, 
may participate in its benefits. Send 
for "Mind and Memory,” the remark
able book that has been asked for 
by three million people already. A 
free copy will be sent you, If you 
win send your name, occupation and 
address to Pelman Institute, Cana
dian Branch, 782C. Temple Building, 
Toronto.

secretarymm
sf*’ REYNOLDS & FR1TCHCOAL AND WOOD

WANTEli—second 
lor district No. 16 Appi «UU..4 
My to Herr/ H. Cougt . . ,
LentrevlUe, N. h.

PRINTER WANTED. Lump.
or mam with knowledge of make 
Permanent position to capable man 
A^ply Daily Record, Sherbrooke, Que

: MAIL* PASMNQIR8. FREIGHT.
TV most attractive tourist Rcti-- thc Canadian In veil':

litf.raTurf. ON RF.QVBÎT

flit Hgfti Will «team Packit Oo.
HALIFAX, N. 6.

*available to
HARD COAL 

Try hea Coal in your 
Range.

COLWELL FULL CO. LTD. 
Phone West 1/-V0.

H. A. DOHERTY

DUFFERIN HOTEL
palpitation, hot tia.lif-,. 

under the eyes, or a lou of Interest 
fa life, write to me today for free trial treatment.
Un. M. Summers, Bex937*nadser, Ont

REGULAR SERVICES 
TO GLASGOW

desire to cry, 
dark rings

r&ns, nervousnFOSTER ft OO., Prop. 
Open tor Business.

King Square, St. John, N. B. 
J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

From—
Montreal ... .Cassandra 
Portland .

.. Nov. 7 

. Dec. 4 
.. Dec. 12

---- Saturnia
Portland .... Cassandra

To Glasgow via Movllle 
New York .... Columbia .... Nov. 8 
New York .... Columbia ... Dec. 6

Pay your out-ci-town aocuunu it] 
Dominica Express Money Uruer. i«sn>. 
uoiiara ccsry tr.ree ceutrBROYAL HOTELauouosyor w>

p. V. bitdisahlNtxtUR.-ve, 1b one of the largest 
lulpped gantgee In Can 
w<!c*hty fireproof floor,

mobile storage facilities in 
mr buildings at Glen Falls, 
ated, and we will store 
$5.00 per month. If de- 

>n to undertake the repairs 
tg and the proper care of 
mechanics. Cart will be 
deflated, etc. No storage 
undergoing repairs. All 

•ned to owner, or checked,

MALE HELP WANTEDKing Street
SL John's Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND ft DOHERTY CO., LTD.

TO LIVERPOOLCOAL AND WOOD
FURNESS LINE

«

New York 
New York .. 
New York . 
New York ..

Onduna
Carman ia .... Nov. 12 

Dec. 6
Cfcrmanle .... Dec. 17

To Plymouth, Cherbourg
^.ew Terk........Carania...........Nov. 8

Xork........Caronla .......... Dec. 13
To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 

New York .. Royal George .. Noy. 
”e",Tcrk • • Royal George .. Dec. 8 
To Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
Neiw York ... Mauretania . .. Nov. 22

Nov. 33/3 May market Square,
i none 3U3U.

EXCLUSIVE TERRITORIAL AGEN 
CIE8 in all whoJesale dleiriUmiHit 
areas in Canada and Newfoun<tian«] 
will be granted to suitable firm» o; 
travellers ealiing on drug trade, for 
edUablisiting British Proprietory Prep 
aration now being introduced into 
Canada.
Stratford, One

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK. 
We need you to make socks on the 
fast, easily learned Auto Knitter. Ex
perience unnecessary. Distance Jm 
material. Positively no canvassing. 
Yam supplied. Particulars 3c, stamp. 
DepL 56 C., Auto Knitter Co., Toronto.

PERSONALSSaint John, N. B. to London 
S. 8. COMING" ABOUT NOV. 15 

Agents for Manchester Liners, Ltd. 
Sailings between 8t John, N. B. 

and Manchester

Orduna .

YOUR FUTURE>ORETOLD—Send 
dime, age, birthdate for truthful, reli
able, convincing trial reading. Hazel 
Hause, Box 215, Los Angeles, Cal.

JEWELERSelevators

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Paascngvi, nand Power, Dumb Walb 
ers, etc.
E. 5. STEPHENSON & CO.,

Write Allen Bros. * Co.POYAS fit CO., King Square
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2966-11

PASSENGERS FOR
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD. 
THE S.S. SACHEM

SAILS FROM HALIFAX, N. S.
ABOUT NOV. 6TH

PASSENGER TICKET AGENTS FOR 
ALL NORTH ATLANTIC LINES 
FURNESS, WITHY || CO., LTD. 

Royal Bank Bldg. SL John, N. B. 
Tel. Main 2616

If you wish a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write me. Loose stamp for re
ply. Lillian Sproul, Station, H. Cleve- 
cswl. O.b> 1 . uvii.i, eSa *»•

To Plymouth, Havre, London 
New York

- To .Piraeus (Greece)
New York .... Pannonia .... Nov. 12

^ frelflht end further
particulars apply to local agents or

THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD.
Oe«E*ALAQINTg

163 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
8T. JOHN, N.B.

LADDERS FEMALE HELP WANTEDELECTRICAL GOODS Saxonla Nov. 29
LUfiUTKlCAL -ONTKAOTOKS 

uas Supplies 
-Phone Main ctf. à* a lui 36 Dock St. 

J. T. COFFEY,
Successor *o Knox Eleotrld Oo.

Saskatchewan Teachers Agency, 
Regina, ootaine highest salaries for 
teaohere.

EXTENSIONI MEN—Age 17 to 66. Experience 
unnecessary. Travel; make secret In 
vestigatlone, reports. Salaries; ex 

. A j Penses. American Foreign Detective
opportunity for young woman, with at j Agency, T04, St Louis 
least one year of High School work, 
or its equivalent, in the Nurses' Train- ! 
in* School of City Hospital, Worcee- j 
ter, Mase.
blank and information to the Super 
Intendant.

^CATARRH] 
Ml | 

lOIMIMISIEll 
I Rillnii S « 

F 24 Houraf

to Fenders, Theft, etc. LADDERS
SCHOOI FOR NURSES —BxceUetil-EY & CO. A.I.I. SIZES. OF INTER BIST TO WOMEN A

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John

AVENUE

0 and Ask for Service Dept.
ENGRAVERS

fio^sortfcrS SALVATION ARMY
Cast-off Clothing

Apply for application1Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
ST. JOHN and BOSTON 

Freight and Passenger Service

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers.

WATER STREET

DR. MARC AVRKLB-S StjPPOSI 
TORIES AND SUPPORTERS tho 
most scientific and mcoeesful Hume 
Treatment ever offered SUFFERING 
WOMEN. Quick relief from Inti am 
motion, bearing down sensations, fall
ing or displacements of internal or
gans, backache, extreme nervousness 
and such FEMALE TROUBLES, in 
the privacy of your home. Dr. Marc 
Aurele'a book on Women’s ailments 
sent FREE, enclose three stamnn for___ . OICSIAJ.PB 1UI -m.DBYLEADlNOCHr.MIST». PvlCKIW Ml-.LAND.*»
postage. Home TV1 if ment Remedv e« Lr'*i yurued c*> H»v»r«-~irnd ,*i wj 
Uo„ Box 126 3. Windsor Ont.

MACHINERY _______ i w« —HI call for your Caitoff Cloth-
„ __ _ ___... , „ . 1 In*! Old Furniture; Boots and Shoes
Translate 'Ttme loet Into "Do> and eundry artlclee. Preaee 'phone 

lars Saved" with the REMINGTON 3e 8t Jjm s 
TYPEWRITER—A. Milne Preeer, Jen "
A Uttle. Mgr. 37 Dock 8t„ fit John,
N. B.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON Ltd. Main 1661.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS WWW FRCNCN !The 3.8. "Governor Dlngley" wBl 

leave SL John every Wednesday at 9 
sjn « Md every Saturday, 7 p.m ( At
lantic time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 am 
pmredeye The Saturday trlmi are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 
1 p.m.

Fare 18.00. Stateroom, $2.60 and up.

«SÆrrt vat 
ratee and *-*

PJjJj.MJ.M] THERAPION NO. 1 
TMERAPION No 2 
THERAPION No.3
Mo. 1 for Bladder Caturri. Mo I fnr Bios* à 
t*ia liiseasei. Ho a for Chronto W

Steamboat, Mill sud Osneeel 
Repair Work.

INDLANTOWN, BT. JOHN, N. a 
'Phones M. 229; Itea,denoe. M. 2368

STEAM BOILERSFARM MACHINERY
u L dre ulieraig lur :mxLeu;u c 

i.ipjnent out of stock 1MaLheson- 
si -um boilers as under. All are ab 
feOlutely Dew, of recemi 

n and late designs 
•i"wo—Vertical type 3b h.

d.a- 9'-0" high, 125 lb*, gk. p'
One—Portable type on skua, ôO h 

p., 4ê" dia. long, 125 ,bK*

One—Portable type on «kids, 45 h 
p. 48" dia., 14'-0- Jong. 125 |bg 

w. p.
One rt.

dla^ 14'4F long, 125 Iba.

OLIVER PLOWS 
McCOKMIua TUsLAUE and

BdiitoUiNU AiagHINBRY 
J. P. LYNCH, 210 Union Street.

.. uet our prices ^iu$ twou ge*er« 
buying en*ewhere.

MAKE YOUR OWN
construe

PLUMBERS BEER
x /

P- 43”
WM. E. EMERSON 

PÎ,umber and General 
Hardware.

81 UNION STREBT,
WEST ST. JOHN. 'PHONE W. 176.

LAimdlagi Oream of Malt and
Hope, specially prepared for 
making beer as easily m boiling 
water. Perfectly pure and free 
from all chemicals. Full dlrec 
tiens supplied free. Oar Cream 
of Malt Extract and Hops will 
make from five to six gallons

THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY
Is a Thing of the Past 

at the
MARITIME 

DENTAL PARLORS

FIRE INSURANCEsrform-
Weight

A* c* CUftRIE, Agent, 
St. John, N. B.WESTERN ASSURANCE OO.

(1661)
Fir a. War, Marine aa* Motor Cera. 

Assets exceed $ a,0y 0,000 
Agente Warned.

R. W. W. FRINK. A SON, 
Branch Manager.

R. T. type, 60 h. P- 54'

and de
signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.
1. MATHESON A CO. LIMITED I 

New Glasgow, Nova Sootla

or more of reel old fashioned Boilers of other sixespr ANCi: 9. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. N Church Street

grand MANAN S.S. CO. laper beer.

Price $2.00 prepaid to any 
address in Canada

Thousands of satisfied ens- 
tomera all ove^. Canada

Unaranteed aatiefaotiom or 
your money refunded

leaves Grand Manan 
days, 7.80 a m., for St. John via Cam- 
pobello and Eastport, returning 
St. Jofrn Wednesdays 7.80 
Grand Manan, via the

St John.

J;leavesEssex in that manner^ 
over those other larger ' fresh fish

Fresh Fish of All Kinds. 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf. St. John, N. B.

__Jou <am get good, eat*, reliable work, best of materials and ;lr |
serricee of exper. dcntl«$a for one-half and even less than the ordki

A m, for
same ports. 

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7 30 
»■ m„ for St. Stephen, via Intermodi- 
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leave. Grand Manan 7.30 
» m. for St. Andrews, via iutermedi- 
«te porte, returning 1 o'clock same day. 
Grand Manan S. 8. Cos P. O.

St John, N. B.

NERVOUS DISEASES fin Iary charges.
SET OF TEETH MADE

t
1 >1*.CANADIAN MALT 

EXTRACT COMPANY
$8.00>erate 

die .
KOBfiKT W1LBY, Medical Eleotrlc- 

sl tipetiailst and Masseur. Treat» «U 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco- 
nwtor ataxia, paralysie, «ouuia, 
rneumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian pain and weak- 

Faoljtl blemishes of all kinds

No better made elsewhere, no matter what yon pay.
22k Gold Crowns and Bridge work...................
Porcelain Crown»................................................
Gold and Porcelain Fillings ............................
Silver and Cement Fillings................................

Broken Plate» Repaired In Three Hour*
Free Consultât h: Experienced Graduate Nurse In Attendance.

•7i
............... $6-00 up
.............•*•<» up
............ SIjOO ap
------....50b up

298 SL Urbain Street, Montreal
of motoring because the 
a« of the light weight f MTUUMNI 

571AM «"w 
cas ctiAU :

cominiom"Bex 387HORSES “emovedk 46 King Square.
SPRHQflU.iV’hen riding in the Es- 

t It weighs any less or 
ctorily than the big cost- General Sales Office

MONTHKAl
Dr. A. J. McK night and Dr. McManus, Proprietors.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
HORSES.

Just received from Ottawa, ear load 
horses. Eu ward Hogan. Union frirwL

The Maritime Steamship Co.Established 1870.
G.G. MURDOCH, A.M.E.I.C.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
'Phones M. 63 and M. 655.

nt sv. jam es sr.38 CHARLOTTE STREBT
Simple Herbs 
Cure Serious 
Troubles

JLVANY ol die <tieei___
of womanhood may

be prevented with -____
Unueual excitement— 
mental or physical—die- 
$orbs the delicate bah

Sitsvenerrea, and «meets v 
her whole system. At (be first
Bon of

Hour? 9 a. m, 9 p. ta, 'Him2 M 27S9-2Las richly upholstered R. P. ft W. F. 6 . ARP, LIMITED 
Agente at SL John.TIME TABLE

PATENTS 1iuranee of your car.
aTSTîSiV’ît-ïSKI
7.30 «. B. for suck s Harbor, 
it Dipper Harbor and Beaver hTtk^T

Leave» BUck'e Harbor WedTetîj™ 
two hours of high water for St a. 
drew», oeJlins at Lords Cove, Hlch«t5" 
.on, Back Bay, L'Btete. lLard'

Leave» St. Andrew» Thursday ™i,

leaves Black'i Harbor Frida 
Dipper Harbor, calling at 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 
urdaye tor SL John.

Freight received Monday» 7 a 
5 pm. SL George freight 1 
noon.

Agents Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Core Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

COKEWOMEN CURED AT OME8 operation. You learn 
1 and that it grows in 
meets your motoring

FETHER8TONHAUGH ft CO. Women's disorders always 
yield from the very beginning 
of the treatment to the mild 
bet effective action of Orange 
Lily. Within two or three days 
after commencing Its use the 
Improvement becomes notice
able. and this improvement con
tinues until the patient is com
pletely cured Orange Lily is 
an applied or local treatment 
and acts directly on the woman*

Suitable for Furnaces and Stoves.The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street

OIL HEATERS a PETROLEUM COKEA FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 
the cWU off the bathroom, dJning room 
or*living room and save» ooal. They 
are safe, convenient and economical 

in and see them.

A. M. ROWAN
331 MAIN STRtiET Phone Mala <98

a the Essex if you judge 

lactic for It.
For Range», Etc.Offices throughout

HARD AND SOFT COAL&Canada. Booklet free. r Best Quality. Reasonable Price a.6o mJ tOTBeaver Hereine 1 btttirS Re P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
49 Smythe SL 15* Union SL

HARNESS
Z_fL

Jy organs, removing thv congestion, toning and strongthening the nerves, 
and restoring perfect circulation in the diseased parts. In order to con
vince all suffering women of the value of this remedy, I will send a 46 
cent box, enough for 1« days' treatment, absolutely free to each lady who 
.will send me her address Enclose three stamps aud address Mrs. Lydia 
W. Ladd, Windsor, OnL

a- ax. Sat-
We manufacture all styles Harness 

and Horse Goods at low prices.

HORTON & SON, LTD.
S- anti U MARKET SQUARE,

Ttaa» Mart HI

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO..

Street, St. John For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

• S. GOLDFEATHER
«S* Main (upatalro). TeL M. 1*13-11

ess I L m. to 
up till lx

—regulates kidneys and bowels—wr 
aeaies headache*, indigestion, stoma 
freebie—purifies the Wood—tones

The Bray ley Drug Company, Limited. 
At moat stores, 35a. a bottle; Family 

size, five times as Targe. $LSOLD BY LEADINQ DRUGGISTS BVMRYWHERR. tEL. 42. 5 Mill STÎIS^Î

1-rF• , 4 #

DEAFNESS
And Noises In the Head 

If you are a sufferer—Go to your 
IvocaJ Druggist and order Concen
trated Sourdal, price $1.00 per tin. 
This New remedy gives almost 
immediate relief, and quickly ef
fects a permanent cure. It pene
trates to the actual seat of the 
complaint, and has completely cur
ed many cases which were consid
ered hopeless. If your Chemist 
does not yet stock Sourgal do Hot 
accept any substitute, but send 
money-order for a supply direct to 
Soudai Distributing Co., 38 Station 
Road, Croydon, Surrey, England: 
and a package will he mailed per 
return with full directions.

(PRISE
SOAP

URP

1
ytipsp tmmm

i - IJ,:; -,

Yaa can’t tell the Vrortli of any Soap by the 
she of the Cake only—It may be pstdded or 
filled with useless material to make it look big.
“SURPRISE” U just a Pure Hard S<*p that 
looks good and is good. The large* feel 
Soep veine.
Dm’t Amupt IsMMm The Si. Ooiu Soup Mm. Co.

^ V

Mmr^ü?NDI

MM

MlD't

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
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HATOMSSocial Given
Spldier Members

Doorkeepers’ Circle 
Held Afternoon Tea

*

The Little Motor Doeé 
all the Qrudgery

Good Business rr (

Reading
nice

NFor St. John

Ia$@BSSE-5==
gâtés
Sowïnçytibchines

Hallowe'en Sale Given by 
Members of the King a 
Daughters' Order — Good 
Attendance—Rooms Pret
tily Decorated.

Amidst yellow shaded light* suit 
pretty decorations of yeltow and 
black streamers, the members of »V 
Doorkeeper*’ Circle of The King's 
Daughters served tea yesterday after
noon at Centenary Church school- 
room. There were aprons, homi cook
ing and vundlee for sale, and many 
people bought» the dainties offered 

The tea table, at which Mrs. A. 
Pierce Crocket and Mrs. L. A. Me-' 
Alpine presided, was centered with 
a bowl of chrysanthemums, the 
candlesticks and dishes used being of 
brass or copper, carrying out the yel
low of the color scheme, 
candle shades decorated with ciwli 
and black cats were used with good 
effect.

The proceeds are for the work of 
the Circle, of whlok Mrs. L. A. Mo 
Alpine is president. •

Those naaisMlng yesterday were: 
Candy table—Mrs. McFndsen, Miss 

Laura Ingraham.
Home cooking— Mrs, Norman Shaw, 

Mrs. W. A Nichols.
Aprons -Mrs. A. K. Loggie. Mrs 

Vu orge Moore.
Convener of the tea—Mrs. K. U 

Nlron.
Waiting at the tea table»—Mrs D. 

W. Puddlngton. Mrs. l>. W, Held, 
Mrs. Byron Llngley, Miss Susie Me 
Murray. Miss Lena Murray. Mrs K 
J. Fleetwood, Mrs. Qeo. Polly. Mrs. 
O. U. Brunsconshe. Mrs. llulph Rob
ertson. Mrs. K. L. Corbett. Mrs. 
Oray Merritt.

itaplenlsblnw —Mrs. Max /MoCctrfy, 
Mies Gertrude Camphell,

Congregation of Mfcin Street 
Baptist Church Entertained 
the Overteaa Member^ Last 
Night Enjoyable Pro
gramme Carried Through.

Toronto Weekly Says Gov
ernment Control of Grand 
Trunk Will Bring More 
Traffic to Ports in Maritime 
Provinces.

Th»
»=■*

V X
B

Wv.A banquet was tendered last even
ing to the returned soldier* on the 
honor roll of the Main Street Baptist 
church by the ladles of the churoh 
and congregation Thirty men sat 

.down to the well spread table*, and did 
Justice to the good thing* provided. 
After the «upper Hev. »>»’• Hutchinson, 
pastor o#. the church made a brief 
uddreaa-tir the soldiers, telling them 
how glad the people of the churoh 
were to have them hack home again, 
and assurl 
predation 
had rendered the cause ot freedom 
and civilisation on behalf of the 
church and the congregation Dr, Hut- 
chinaon extended to the aoldteri best 
wishes for their success and prosper 
ity In rhelr future vocations.

Following this tliere wat an enter 
talnment In the form of a Hallowe'en 
party at which besides the wold 1ers 
many member* of the congregation 
were present.

Dr. Hutchinson presided while n 
most enjoyable musical programme 
was successfully run off. Features of 
the entertainment were vooal duet* by 
Mr*. Hutchinson and Miss (Quid Hut 
chinaon; piano duds by the Missus 
Hutchinson and Dyke man; a recita
tion by Mise Vertu 
ado» by Percy Crook shanks and Bay
ard Stillwell,

Refreshments which were then serv
ed terminated what was conceded to 
be a inoat happy occasion for all who 
were present.

: wThe St. John Olobe aaya: Toronto 
Saturday Night sees "the purchase ot 
the Grand Trunk 
the Maritime Provinces, since it opens 
up the prospect of the shipment ot 
Canadian produce through Canadian 
porta exclusively." The Toronto pa
per evidently does not regard the Port
land, Maine, connection us a serious 
menace, declaring: "While the G. T 
R-, as a privately owned enterprise, 
was more or leas at liberty to utilise 
non-Canadian porta as terminal*, a 
national system la obliged to place 
national above purely financial con
siderations." And again: "Our two 
greatest porta on the Atlantic will 
both be fed by one government-owned 
system. Under the circumstances, It 
is hardly likely that public sentiment 
will further countenance a diversion 
of a large part of Canada's trade to 
Portland, Madne.** These observa
tions are logical reasons for 8t. John 
making use of the present situation to 
arouse the national authorities to the 
necessity of port development. Unless 
work here la laid out on comprehens
ive Hues and speeded up we can enjoy 
but a very small share of the trade 
seeking the «aboard over the enlarged 
Canadian National system Our pres 
eut terminal facilities are Inadequate 
for the business the Canadian Pacific 
is offering, while the lack of proper 
loading and unloading devices, occas
ion delays that are troublesome and 
costly. Equally serious Is the want 
of proper passenger facilities for the 
inspection and despatch of Arst-class 
travel. This lack makes it Impossible 
for St. John to reap the trade and 
other advantages resulting from the 
coming and going of the hotter class 
of travel. Port provisions for the C. 
P. R. is altogether Inadequate for mod 
ent requirements .and if the other 
great railway system Is to utilize this 
port the problem of development is 
made all the more acute.

t, riway oltea « hand «»d navre in the wny. U dora «*e«)y tfa* rem» we* the mere femtiw 
treadle sewing machines will do. The operation of the >ewtn* mecnanism zr
wav in addition, the Davl* Portable Kleetrle posseewe* many convenleeeee hound only lEtEfi w 

' teat and moel highly developed mnohlnw. it will lew anything from ehtffoe fa» canvas, nnd db It
Th»r^«r»Bnln» reason* why YOU nhould own n Davis Portable Mtoetrle, 6eme In, en the Onvln. 
end we'll tall you whit they nr».

Hullway popular In

}

s ■>Finer FLOOR. I

W. M. THORNE & CO.. LIMITEDng thvm ot 111,- heartfelt up- 
of «II tor the nervine» they

«

IProtis

Incomparable Hat Values «: JAROUND THE CITY i
-----------«

SEIZED LIQUOR.
Inspector MoAlneh made a large 

seizure of liquor between Aroostook 
Junction and Woodstock. The goods 

consigned from Montreal to
At The Price Most Women Care To Pay—$5.00.

This collection ha* been carefully selected end ^priced to tell at this pop
ular price for Seturdey only! None of the accepted Fell styles «re mimeknpr from 
this attractive collection. Every color end Week In lerge end smell hets. 

Ordinarily priced much higher then $5.00.
Penne Hate 
Feather Hets 
Turbans 
Seilers

Woodstock.

A NEW LADDER
Commissioner Thornton liopoe lo 

have a new aerial motor truck with 
75.root ladder added to the city's Cre 
lighting apparatus next year. The coat 
would be In the vicinity of *18.000 
which would be raised by bond Issue.

livlmrts and voonl

■9 .

nChin Chine 
Off the Face Style 
Soft Brimmed nets

Velvet Hets 
Zibeline Plush Hate 
Hatters' Plush Hate

X
THE NEW HOUSES.

Of the eight house* contracted for 
by the city’s housing committee, one 
has been boarded In, several have 
been framed and six foundations are 
complete. The contractors, it Is re
ported. are making very rapid pro
gress in tile erection of the dwellings.

FIRST SNOW STORM 
MAKES APPEARANCE

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedAbout Two Inches Fell Yes
terday Morning Followed 
by Rain—Heavy Snowfall 
in Qther Sections of Prov
ince.

1/ 1 k
NEW BAOGAQE SHED.

An agreement satisfactory to both 
sides ha* been made between 'he city 
and the C. P. R. In reference to the 
new baggage shed and ramp to be 
erected by the company at Sand Point 
Plans of the structure are in ttao 
course of preparation.

The Victory Loan 

Campaign Report

1
Hallowe’en Parties 

For The Soldiers Solve Your Stove Problem Now (tit. John had it* tii-m *uow *torm ot 
. Willie 
out two

Keep your home heated to a comfortable temperature in the 
coldest weather.

yesterday morning 
the precipitation wa* only ab 
incite*. It wae euPlUt.mt to make the 
walking very disagreeable and about 
mid day the street» were covered with 
a slushy composition, which made 
good business for dealer! in rubbers, 

The snow continued during the 
morning but turned to rein In the af 
ternoon and last evening. Thursday 

the coldest October weather ex-

fthe seasonYesterday Three 'Districts in 
Province Won Prince of 
Wales’ Special Banner by 
Attaining Their Objective.

COLLECTING TAXES.
The city chamberlain's staff is pre

paring to collect t.he portion of this 
year’s assessment remaining unpaid 
At present there are 10,000 cltisen* 
still in debt to tho oitty. The usual 
warrants will be Issued and the city 
constable* will take a hand in the 
game.

Ladies of K. of C. Catholic 
Army Huts Gave Two 
Pleasant Parties for Pa
tients in Military Hospitals 
—Games, Music and Good 
Time Enjoyed.

1SILVER MOONS, SCORCHERS and OAKS
give better results with less cost. We recommend these 
stoves with every confidence as powerful and economical
heaters.

Yestefday three district* in the 
province won the Prince of Wales 
spécial banner by attaining their ob 
Jectlve In the Victory Loan campaign, 
The aggressive and hustling district* 
are Southampton-Queensbury, In York 
County; Napagon, in York County, 
and Westfield, In King's county.

In tit. John city and county the drive 
went on with undlmlnlshed vigor, 2.22 
subscriptions being received, wlilch 
totalled the exceUent amount of $169, 

This dlstrfet, however, has net 
gained much more than one-sixth of Its 
objective, which Is $1400,000.

The total returns ttrdate, by conn- 
ties Is as follows ;

St. John city and county, 776 sub
scriptions totalling $770.160.

King's county, 36 subscriptions, to
talling $24,060.

Madawaska. 262 subscriptions, total 
ling $74,800.

Queen*4flusrtwry cast, 26 subscrip
tions. totalling $21,000.

Queens-Sunbnry west, etx subscrip
tions, totalling $8,000

Upper Gloucester, 11V subscriptions, 
totalling $245,860.

Resttgouchee, V3 subscriptions, to
talling $30,200.

York. 166 subscriptions. totitiWn# 
$128,060.

Albert, eleven subscriptions, total 
ling $6,650.

Westmorland, $67 subscriptions, to
talling $236,900.

Kent. 21 subscriptions, totalling $63^

perlenc-'d In Bt. John for five years.
On the heights the snow was still 

In evidence late last night but In the 
lower levels the white blanket had 
melted away.

Travellers arriving In th# city last 
evening report cold weather and heavy 
fall of snow in othor sections of the 
province.

------
POLICE COURT

John Cerbal an Austrian, was char* 
ed in the police court yesterday with 
refusing to leave the police guard 
room and also with assaulting Police
man Thomas He was fined $20 or 
two months in jail

One drunk pleaded guilty and was 
remanded. Two r-ltlzens were fined 
for violations of the traffic laws.

HARBOR RECEIPTS.
Harbor and ferry returns for the 

month of October will prove satisfac
tory when the statements have been 
prepared, Vommlssloner Bullock said 
yesterday morning. He said that 
while he had not received any state
ment», he knew from developments 
that considerable revenues were ac
cruing

Ses our line of Box Stoves and Franklins. 
Buy early and be ready for the cold weather.

The Ladle»' Hmpluil Committee 
ot the K. of C. CathoHc Army Hut. 
eni. .ruined the «old 1er. from the La it 
ranter Military H empilai at the Y. M 
C. 1. »t a Hallowe'en party 

Through the courte»* of the dlreti 
tor» of the Y. M. C. !.. the lane hall 
«>■ placed at the dlspoaal of the 
gueale. The evening waa spout 
pleasantly In games and music, lev- 
era! contests being arranged fol 
which prizes were awarded the vie 
tors A programme was given by 
eight boy* from the Y. M. C. I. gym 
naslum claws which was much en 
Joyed.

Mis* Marion Hogan played popular 
long* on the piano, the men Joining 
heartily In the chorale».

______At the cto*e of the evening the
ATTENDING CONFERENCE ]n,ile» served coffee, «andwlchea

“«ara oregg and Woodwork ol cak„ applel, lnd home-made sweet.
Y,h? -XX, rL,o„^ l|nr, The rrfreshmime committee were

Conference Representative» from all Ml“.hJXhlmt confmltTro~-Mr»^ D 
over the Maritime Province» are In at- Entertainment committee Mrs, D 
r-ndanee and the discussions held are C. Deardor.. MI»» O. Coll, 
important and !ntere»tlng. Decoration committee—Mr». Jo*

____ _ ».------ Herman. Ml»» tola McOafflgan. Miss
AWAITING INFORMATION. M. Cronin.

Military headqnartero eetd verier The room* were lavishly decorated 
day afternoon that there were no new with yellow and blank Hallowe en 
development» concerning the finding «ynrbol», the table being cantered with 
ol the skull and rifle at Sand Point a Jack o'lAntern.
It has been presumed that, the skull In the afternoon a similar enter 
I» part of the remains of Pte. Pike, talnment wa* given for the men at 
the soldier who suddenly disappeared the Bast Bt. John County Hospital 
while on due ’«ir who, the «kill;1 Refreshment» were served by Mrs 
we» dug up I McCarty and Mr». J. Mellln. The

uen expressed their appreciation at 
FOUR C '.K3 ARRESTED Hit '•inuali1fulllt.ro of the ladle» and 

Vimy Ridge - the patrolmen art ; their enjoyment of the entertainment 
beginning to call part of Mill. Pond j provided.
and Dock streets, gave repreaanUtlvoa^^Hi^H^raVMpVHHWHHI 
to the evening quota of drunk» I»-i|tlic Rflll FHMAICFHS- 
night The tower end of Vnlon etr c. ,rit- fl-ullcRIVlAMJU 
supplied one inebriate. MtU supplie . AND HELPERS’ UNION 
another and Pond another, all men A! 
woman. In an advanced etage of in i 
toxlcatlon. was arrested In the Union

IVv

Smctton i SBfut- ltd. V200. SAINT JOHN SOCIETY 
OF MUSIC 'T'MBHB wai a ihout 

X down, end a cloud ollalurdajMfl^JWClots ( p. m.titores open S.30 a. w,
to N Slop,

"I hit 'em!” ganped J 
*• he Mt gripping the whe 
Then, with a «Inking ol tt 
and looked *t hie running, 
expected to «e* ehredi ol I

But he could »ee nothi 
nothing on the rood Itself 
eye* or with hi* nerves, thi 
hi* speed and his distance 
come with gboet-llke quiet 
whole thing, Indeed, had i 
incredible, like e epectecl 
picture cernerai the eotnb 
plage, the enclent-leokln 
figures on the driving-seat 
looking military capo an 
shadowed e grey face wl 
puxxled John Hardy. HI 
unheard, Just es hi* «bout 
turned out to the left, Ini' 
for hie emergency-brake t 
the ceSMon was Inevltebli 
»« hie vMon must have t* 
But s* he set there, grej 
Unknown to disclose Iteel 
within ten feet of hie car.

Charter Membership Li*t* 
Will be Closed Very Soon. A Cozy Rug
It Is ui»l,T»tofld that the Charter

for charier mambara «-an ha laauaC 
and there are bound to he dlseppolnl- 
mente am<*g tho»* »h(t put off too 
long «ending In their earns lo the
Coomltias

There ,.r» realty more inquiries now 
than certificates unissued and to Is a 
case of filling out the remalndor of I 
the cariin.oioa a» long as they fatal 
In eomter olive opditf as the names are 
foeelveil

For the .formaHon of those who 
are latere»',el bw have neglaeied lo 
flit their ..ppllcMIon. the following 
member, -d the committee are aulhoi- 
izoii to receive .names as long as the 1 
oertlfle.ii.' hurt:

Mrs. Kent Ucofll, Mrs. J. M. Barnes, 
Mr». T 1. Oenn, Mr». A, C. D. 
Wilson, Miss Paonne Bledermen, Ml»*I 
Lt.uls.1 Amtonos, Misa Francos 
Travers. Mlaa B. Blanch, Ml*» A, 
Green, Ml»» A. Falrwaather. Mis» K 
Robin».,h, Misa Louise Knight. Mrs F. I 
O, fffteneer, Mr. W. H. Golding. Mr 
A. C. Ir ,ni», Mr, W. Frank Hatho 
way, Mr J. Fraser Gregory, Mr, F, 
W. Daniel. Mr. J. M. Ford, Mr, Ho»- 
are Holder, Mr». A. X. McLean, Mr. 
Tho». dur, Mr. H. Dunlop, Mr. Mor
timer ivdwrMSû, Mr. W, C. Bowden, 
Mr M. < Dating, Mr, Murray Long, 
Mr. -A F McDonald, Mr, A. Poyas, 
Mr. L f.-Lâcheur, Mr. Horace fiel», 
Mi J diimi, Ludlow itrwt, W*»i 
Boo, Mr D. Arnold Fog,

for the Car
'

Becomes a navrsolty th»#« chilly dey» for folk» who travel, 
haven't )u»l the rug you Ilka, coma In and aw Wist beeutle» we ace levies 

- all moderately priced.
WOOL RUGS In plain color» or flcoteh plntd*. rwvmlhl», with Ml Xtag»d

«1,00 to «06.00

if you i

s

edge» .................... . .
"JABHMR" PIJJtB WOOL RtJOg, «bowing la vary dmrtrnhhi ookiritw»

«16,00 to ««1.00
IN OR ART FUR RUGS In philn grey, gr«en, bln# audjttach.^Northttiribarland, past, 7$ subscrip
tions, totalling $42,360, 

Northumberland, west, 46 subscrip
tions, totslllog $17,100,

Victoria, ten subscriptions, totalling 
$17,960.

rsrletcu, 31 subscriptions, tpUlling
,3Tb*riott«, U6 stibscrlptioup, total-

The total amount raised hr the 
province to date Is $1,131,006—sMgbtly 
over one fifth of ths objective of $9/ 
ooo.OOO—which represents 2607 Indi
vidual subscriptions.

PLUSH

(M«o'» Furtilehmg» Heetlen, «retired Floor,)
V

Active Boy» Prefer a
- MACKINAW

to Any Top Coat
------S’ y There era made fat gray, 

cardinal, tara white had eery.
Our Bor»' «hop bw wewtved e •»“ 

nil wned plaida hi ten
«7 0# Wit

lectures on ntntorial» are 
end brows with blech overehwh. 
Prie»» nre I»» than faut rear'».

• edvy wiwtsr hats

la plain rad breulred west,
VMember» Were Addressed 

Last Evening by J. Alfred 
Bourget, General Organ
izer, and Fred A. Campbell 
—Officers Were Elected.

SEX EDUCATIONDepot last night at 10,45 and made 
the quartet. The latter, when arrest 
ed, had upon b*r person a ticket for 
Framingham. Mass., as well as bag
gage checks

down ittm h 
i. Instead of ) wq, it wf« « 
e m f#ded cm 
up Ittrtn the 

was mile to mt

-fend which Hill hung over th, 
ft wat fh« turn» figure tin 
tree In thn bnruncha, unlj

Wmsaa ,®œ«!
whntnver might have haepnn-d

igjjjsslej '*£«gfnrail three

Jf,ddg, N* sad «1.M«7.60t t» l* year Mire 
ft to Id year site» .

CMILORtN'O JgRSfV SUITS 
I» All Wnel.

Suita co«ni»t of dnreey d« to 
hnuon ue nhunldnr, ovnralL teen* 
and mtttn,

II
Dr. O. C. J. Withrow Speaks 

to Students Regarding a 
Much Neglected Problem— 
Lecture Wae Illustrated.

»*# n, m 
vuftll"JAiOIR" AVIATION OAF*

«te# nanti
itmtl

pugs», whIN CHAMBERS.
In the case of the Bank of British 

Norte America against the Bt. John 
ai.a Quebec Railway Company, in 
Chambers yasMrday. before Mr. Jaw 
tics Chandler, evidence was given by 
Jsyle» B. Dixon and Edward J. Owens, 
engineer, and the plaintiff's casa con
cluded et 1 o’clock. During th-t after
noon. F. R. Taylor, on behalf of the 
Bank of B. S. A . and W. B Jones, 
representing the railway .company, 
presented their argu

Shewing te
f Men's rati BeyF Ckdfatag grettae, 

Bweed Fleer.)

St
LEATHER, VELVET AND SILK

at lr>J. Alfred Bourse!, general organ- 
lier of the Interna , onal Brotherhood 
of Boilermakers, addressed a large 
number of the local boilermakers and 
helpers at a special meeting In th* 
Old Fellows' Hall last night, 
talk, which was mostly «long the 
linos of organization, was supported 
by Fred. A. f'ampbell president of 
the Trades and Labor Cornell 

Aa a rassit. (Its loot union, which 
Sa» hem dormant tor several

HAND BAOE
With • targe and lance, representing 

the «refer ctasees of th. Young «tan » 
Christian Awoctatioo, King- Co tag» 
taw student» sod scholars at the fecal 

college», Dr. Oewsld C, J. 
Withrow, MÎT O. g., L. R. C P , de- 
liver ed a very intero.ttag and meet 
valuable fRoetrated lectare ea person.

dithmtt aabject la a moat Interesting 
and convlntin# msooer The IJIustr* 
tires which accota pealed the talk were .raré’ mré affeedmacb re the rein» 

of the address.___________

are shown Is grant profusion at F, A. 
Dyketuen k Co'». They «dries haying 
at one s for Christmas Gifts. Maunfae- 
tarera ere refusing far fake repeat or
ders at the former prie*, and «ore

l

His

geode noth the fatal mtante ere going
to pay i screwed prices. Their eat, 
lection of Manfamre Beta Travelling 
Bets, Portfolios, Perses, Music Refla 
and Writing Fada, ta one that win de 
tight » person when ms»to* » setae-

r.t#

FOR MORE WAV.
The -fengsboreenre will nest week rears,

war again revised and got away laet 
night to a good start with a strong 
membership, end the following sues 
flee: Arthur / Green,; president
Frank Hill, rice-president; Michael

take up with IN» shipping federation - The# he »! tired el (h« sf

mended; (fetiheratsfy curt, vsSi&v.u't1
place the egrewent which expires 
the end of next moetii. The preeeni Luxurious FursA WRINKLE FDR A SPRINKLE 

One uf «Rawer- Raincoats wfll keep 
you dry and «raforUM» dre» tote yes-1 
terday. Res «re new ones, propcri 
weights for the rereen. «16 to %»^\ 
Oflmret-s, dd King Btrret.

rare for general cargo la «0 cents per 
hoar straight fame; tho proposed lew FAY OF TEAMBTENS,secretary; Mlchaol Flv.patrtck, re

cording secretary; i. Vernon Sounder- 
act .ireaearer. Meetings will bs held 
the «rat and third Wednesday of writ 
mostb.

rate ta SO rents. For grata, under 
Lb, present schedale Bled at TO rents, 
the association hue proposed II per

"Met to mush hurl, sir, rests 
wae ths stranger'» quietly

âr«3^
A meeting of the members of the

________ creaefl and a delegation <K
teamsters was held in the city Hall 
yesterday afternoon at the muret of 
Die city employees * ÇMIF
beU, president of the Trad* end Ln- 
her Council, spoke on behalf of the

COATS 
DOLMANS 

WRAPS 
COATEES 

» SCARVES

Priced ne low ne the quality permit» end 
each piece fully guaranteed,
You will do well to cell, «Heroine end con- 
wince yourself of the worth of these fur# end 
incidentally — we would be delimited lo 
dhow you,

<>»««» ion».

hotted" If
kwh MotFREE NIOHT AND DAV SCHOOL-

bTriîîa evety d»y end right, by the 

MerebawW and' Banker»' RmHuymrel 
Service, OddfrifowF ItaJL gT tlrire 
street IMF doori. *sd prettfone wl# 
he provided ter a# whe qeriffy

FROM TMR LAFLAND, 
A special tram at miln

reesréed fate "dip at 
rt. route fro*
The train 
over aa hoar.

FOR THI* FORT.
»t. John, which already refera 

amdng Atlantic porta (with the recep 
•lee at New York), sevens 1 record*

'"that team fat have
turMugly nwuirniul eyes.

"Tfaegf «un «t least «I

ret-
HiUTi

TIESbe gtvre M Inereare gf t* rente per 
for gnick supply of beoker «tri, win «n» per d»y. In record»»*» with n 
here additional «nnlpmret tfafe wtatar. rwetntion adopted by the eoracU.

, which provided for » fd rent Ireran* 
per day for efty emfeoyse reeriring 
lew than Edge per day. ffae taam- 
Otars' proses! rates are #11 and ft» 
respectively for atadta and double 
taures Those aw Wien «tee

— fet Maw Ink 
as the tarot for

•you 
a gfsiSETS 

MUFFS 
IN ALL FAVORED 

FURS

St$►$ I faccording e advlos from Haktoz
emble gtle wHI he held by the

Rooms Delon gtrsef. on Tuesday,
MMfofo " at WAS

stash rays the Norn Boette Orel Com 
pray fare an rente here » bergs, hoist 
lag eeripmret and a lag, all of which 
wfll Cgorato here Ihrenapu»» the 
wtatar at feaek

A t laririFSsi 3#hn,n,B,a#
firs» u,tma(tts«a st tit* imêiHmtë

iü s
fier %<n

I
*

(1

r
p

i
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THE WEATHER

Toronto. Ont». Oct SI —A sha> 
low area ot low pressure now ooy* 
ere ths GreaX Lakes and St 
Lawrence valley. viijUe to 
West the barometer is relatively 
high. The weather today has 
been showery lu OnUrlo, 
and western portions of the Mart 
time Provinces; elsewhere flair. A 
marked rise lu temperature has oo 
ourred in Ontario.

Mlu. Max. 
... 40 46
... SS 42 #
...30 40
..16 30

...40 Ô6 
.48 7S 

.. 36 42
.38 48
.30 40

Victoria...................
Vancouver.. .« •
Kamloops..............
Winnipeg.................
Harry Sound .
Toronto.....................
Ottawa......................
Montreal...................
Halifax....................
Prince Rupert . .

Forecasts.
Maritime—Fresh wluda. 

lug to westerly ; showery
J»ew Bngland—tihowera Satur

day; warmér In Maine ; Sunday 
partly cloudy and colder; fresh 
west winds.

. 34 42
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HE ( SIMM
“Wotü.1 

moment 
wider 
»tr« Oder, 
tone of votre,'

llerdy, «b the car eame to a »Up.
> wonder II you ran?" murmured 

the wistful-dyed etranger at hl« Bide.
t Wonder If you are «« inn far enouuli wai a retirent man, and It wo» not 
w*'Id, Canada of yours an 1 see It - [ten hr won prompted to speak uf 

now, this lead of hewu(y that was born tenue thin#
L-W.&fjSyaBt! Ihe m«" "I "but t„ die, victorious, en the field 
Peak1 hi! ■ T- U Ptomlaef 0f honor, to an gloriously. In the hour
o*«,e attispohen of triumph," the man biside him war

SEfiîSTFS? “*w ^cstvft 
saJSSBEF!* **«awrs.*si?-V«»
imh- rr,m'[er^ hnr- eaid, a* though afraid of au emotionSMsSE1?,WJ
wheS R?11- HSJS’ ftlSe slate|y clAle* <'"<»lhea.lv.lness to which hr rquld l*> 
Wterejlttle, (“ore than a generation faint ,1mm "It might have been

vuSÊSsSsMssSi bn llL^,tira.,gra!J
eves nïshmu ÏÏÏÎ a “ ,un' *l,ut l|iev deserved. Hut theEffi SMt'S S r2Fd,d.r,*;;,nV;*unn^' 

£ W%ir.ataAs\ •b"et % hm
might easily be Inst,nun,bmn the mind

mui %tW*%{rT m:® 2FB55 ,e khow ,n,thlngPew^'natire *«SSin"’iY "'“ft !!*"• "^•v« know n warfare, in my time "
sndlefi unned bv sulTenng admitted the other, as tkough speak-
h in, V !t ,"-n Ïk» «55' li.’” °! h'r Ina to himself, end only to himself,
for an ld. ,d Jm llP, lVcir ,livc* "Well, this modern kind of eai 
most i ?midc" T,hir,h »«*•» palgnln* la a «nod deal diUcrent
n hen,‘r «kl, h.«1m !îSal,i. 1 .’*? *° lhe br"nd of lighting of even 
of Hsitlïe'wîîlïîué iur*Lit^' leat twenty yraia ago. You see, when
bâK«“Pcïn“nüW» fiWtjaaiûMSi£5 f ri|,t„M i%*h0.' dn,i tt'lCCiefout _______

;!::‘lder to shoulder lief ore oblige-, snipers and taheu run- of the thud
L Î.1-i i,t * iee its heroes to bd H*-1 vhawlefa who *'*•• 1------ -*-u tit
iïlh îLv 1 WuU K he succoured, i the durk. It meaus cutieolidating

“2"3 ils shlÈ>* I» your position. It’s really gettliiH
go voyaging toth into hungrier lumL you • triumph organized so it can’t 

Hie bread of life, its valleys of (urn turtle into » defeat. And it's 
i loam to be tibened up to its some thing that It doesn't pay to 
of adventure I sc it striving overlook.
eaye its children up into the ‘*1 think I understand,” acknow

stopping a in a way, I had nothing whatever to 
we van see do with his going. Ann when I talk 

about having Riven mv son for the 
cause, I know I'm only trying to 
coyer up the old wound and salve the 
old arhe. I had nothing to do with 
the giving. He gave himselff 

Hardy sat gazing down into the 
valley plumed with smoke and 
crowned with the dust of traffic. Ho

you mind 
t or two, where
than usual?” requested the 

in a somewhat abstracted

calling on you to organite a victory next year or two just as well ae f, 
so that the fruits of it may be your do; our boys to be taken care of, the 
own It is railing on you to con- broken lads to get their patching-up 
sOlidate a position which has been and the sturdy ones to get their land 
paid for in blood, and dearly paid for, settlements. Then we’ve got a big 
so that peril may not reappear in slice of Europe to feed and furniah, 
your path and disaster may not slink and to unload the stuff from your 
up on you in the dark. It is calling factory here and your farm out yonder 
on you, not for a renewal of those we’ve got to give her credit. And 
earlier hot-blooded sacrifices, but for we’ve got to do it before the other 
cool-headed pride in this brotherhood fellow beats us to it end takes that 
or men and races that is known as trade from under our nose. You 
Canada. It U the time for the last know that better than I do. We’ve 
move, the time for the mopping-u|>, got to have ships, and we've got to 
m you have called it, the time to show have grain-cars and houses and 
the world that youtiave won what you hospitals. We've——” 
have won, not by brute passion and Hardy stopped him with a quick 
blind luck, but by strength of will gesture which only hia snule kept Horn 
ami cleanness of mind. And Oh, sir. being peremptory.
" you ran but see these things as I "You certainly don't need tog 
see them, who am an older and wiser that again, Major," he sauf 

leaned back in his chair. "Î .

■ <

we* toe more tomIUw:jr.m L to. ^ ^

vonvenlenee» found only to »• l* 
> from ehlAm » waves, end (e tt

to every

1*ymeetrlo. Oeme In, *e the Dev* }
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. ■»»»>> WWWMM—M nittii than you are, I can devoutly 
and gratefully say to you that the 
son you have loved and lost has not 
died in vain!”

stand those things. And I also 
understand that I promised to jtive 
you a decision this morning. Well. 
I’m not going to give it to you right 
now. Tve made you do a consider
able amount of waiting, and now I’m 
going to make you watt just a little 
longer. For I want you to step 
out into what they call our Chin Quad 
and get what I’ve got to say about 
this Loan business there!”

at Values Hardy turned and regarded the 
stranger with the faded air, so 
geBtive of old daguerreotypes, 
-arneetiees of the man,' the 
persistence of the man, as he followed 
him like a shadow from his car even 
into his private office, both nettled 
and amazed the owner of I'fie Works 
who remembered that he had a busy 
[lay ahead of him. But he remem
bered other things as well, as he 
dropped Into his swivel-chair before 
the rosewood desk that stood so 
grimly bald and plain, like the deck of 
a battleship cleared for action. It 
was a place of encounter, that desk, 
as definite a point of combat as the 
squared ripe of pugilists. And when 
the owner of it looked up at the wist- 

are of rose- 
a challe

fo Pay—$5.00.
id unpriced to tell at thli pop- 
4 Fall ityUe are missing from 
In large and small hats.

John Hardy watched his vidttor 
pass out through the door, smiling 
at the other’s slight frown of per
plexity. He sat for several minutes, 
deep in thought. Then he leaned 
forward and touched a buexer-bnttoe 
on the end of his desk.

“Wilson.” he said, as hia secretary 
stepped into the room; “I want you to 
tell the department-heads to have 
the boys come out into the Qii i 
Quad, the whole bunch of them, 
want them there right away.”

In an incredibly short spaoe of tittv 
a soft-pedal seemed to fall on tha'l 
noisy keyboard of industry. Me- 

I ^ . . JP _ çhinery droned off into silence, pul
mystery was not admitted into his leys grew still, carriers catne to rest 

°t thing»- , , There was a scattering tidal-wave m
î ‘ n?re 6 iust one thing I’d like to bare-armed workmen out into the 
know, he begun with a laboriously clear October sunlight between the 
achieved bruskness of tone, “and ivy-draped walls. They met and 
hat s why you’re coming to me wit merged in the green-swarded quad- 
hti love-of-country talk. ! though! rungle with the bare little woodea 
d been getting enough of that from ! platform at one end. About this 

the people I know around here, this; platform they sat and squatted oil 
last few days. But 1 don’t rompre- the grass in semicircular rows, easily, 

what brought you into the without constraint, not unlike Tom-

"Then how did he diet"

■9

-,AChin Chins
Off the Fees Style
Soft Brimmed Hats

.

fui afigure beyond the squ 
wood, it was almost with 
jn his eyes. He was moved and a 
little bewildered, stirred by powers 
which he could not quite decipher. 
But he was a practical man, andl territory and 

at the hiddenLimited I ;
i \imiii eeeeetseeeeeeimeeeeeee pSjiwf will.

«uns of adventure. I ser it 
to weave Its eUldren up ■

3TO%fSB.
?ir uep,f1 L- l’fj1 W tilIls 1 lu*k* movement," Mnrdy went en, "but 
still uncompleted, asking, as I have they'll carried u salient and had been 
Said, not fof sacrifice but for vision, too luisv to «ti-nd In n monnlnd-ub

/e Problem Now A bend
: HHHRMPHHHffI

”U was the need, the need that
u««vvsyyiewu, ..■■«‘•‘H- «» i nave tney ti carried a salient and had been (‘ou,d not be denied, which brought 

KÏÏVïX iBCfillce but for vision, | too busy to send in a mopping-up n«i, was the deliberate and unSMpXteaSÿr1'’ KÏ.'ïed.Xti «S % "“tet persuaded you of that," 

.«'hlle^e^e,l al « nien met. and helping with the wounded, when he demanded the man of business. But
Ül-Lj1* il i spfl9e of Uh-1 rail across a Vrussian officer, That |'p let his eves fall before the oddlx

humility took hulk of hate was lying there, like a luminous stare of the faded figure oh 
possession of thMlard-lieailed man of dug with rubies, witli an automatic lhe far side of the room. 
liuL.iL "Ï. ,, »t4*‘tt,J the stranger under hia belly. When my boy “» can only remind you that an 

i u * Hrihl °* ■ «sanitation on nis stooped down, to give him first aid, rnemy of mine, who is now mv com 
enioMess facts Hardy even sut that overlooked muss of hate turned rade, once said; fobuut tes m'ortsl" 
speechless for a moment or two, With and shot him through the stomach, " > ou II have to pardon me for not 

ha j 2ï»W hie car. shot him abominably, uselessly 1“ quite understanding.”
lt„„^Vci j ^^1» to me?” he His voice trailed off, and lor only “Where the need is great,” tnur- 
r,T™ttd#d‘ <yt ” that prolonging a Second or two he sat inert. Then mured the other, “even they come 
silence, perplexed by the difficulty he pulled hitnself together, grasped back.
ÜhhÜ n i ™i» .ghostly resentments his gear-shift, and let in his clutch A gesture .mere of fruatration than
ware finding their Voice. "It sounds Sonic inner commotion of his mind pf impatience, came from the man ai
ike Very fine talk. But talk, after all. seemed to expend itself in the fury the desk.

l i, !*' ?nd m a timti of action. 1 with which he racod his car-engine as Let s get do^m to earth. ____ _
believe in doing Things, instead of they got under way again and went want to know is, Just who you are and 
ëtÿltig them# AnijPWthef imagine rocking and slewing dtMf into the where you’re from. What's votif 
when ynujfet doxf^àg bjyj.pati and wide valley before them. name?
actuiil penoHitiinee.’that I've done “And all this that you have been There was a moment’s silence, 
about as much fur tiiii country as you telling me," the wistful-ëved man at his * M y name, sir. is Wolfe “ answered 

“Xfi „ HJ4 , . . side finally obsen-cd. "it means noth- 'he other, oddly humble, Jame«
Have you? inquired the man at ing to you. now of all times? It VVulfc.

i side, quietly and quite without means nothing to you to-day, when John Hardy leaned forward, with
von ( ah so confidently tell me that Ids thick elbow* on the polished rose- 
ilns Canada of yours ie a great "tipd desk-top.

n?“ ' VNell, Mister Wolfe I’m glad to
have met'you. And 111 admit thù 
you've stirred me up a bit this morn 
mg. and that I’ve talked to you as ! 
don't talk to most men There' 
been a good deal said ubout tin 
'•ountry of our*, and about mining to 
her help when she’s calling for ,t 
But since you seem to know u good 
deal about what I’Ve done and wha' 
I haven't done, I'm n little curiou‘ 
to know, since you've ventured in 
bring the matter up, what you've evi- 
done tot this Canada of ours?" 
/‘Idled for il on the Plains n 
thraham one hundred and sixty yean 
<yo" answer- (I the voice of the strum 
gir. out of » stillness that seemed d -, 
turbiti|ly like the stillness of the hr us

comfortable temperature la the 
weather.

great dealf about that particular mies at a re*t-camp sing-sing, some 
of them even smoking. It was 
Mainly, an old story with them. The 
only novelty lay in the untoward ness 
of the hour they were foregathering 
*ii r '

t

Ü
ORCHERS and OAKS

I here was not even a stir, much
less a cheer, as the Chief, bareheaded 
and squinting a little from the strong 
sunlight, mounted the platform. He 

d looking at them for a moment or 
apparently collecting his 

fits. And then he began to

ceil. We recommend these 
■e powerful end economical

^ “Mon,"

vee snd Franklins, 
for the cold weather. he said in a clear and \-i- 

voire that was new to them and 
yen to himself, “men, I'm not much 

of a talker, and you know it But 
this morning I’ve got something to 
say. and I want to say it straight 
and simple. We've had our trouble.-. 
this last year or two, both inside these 
gates aUd outside of them But 

under-

i«

. gUf Wl> Sid.
V What I

those troubles are over, and we 
stand each other a little better. 
there's one thing f don’t think I've 
quite understood, until something 
gave me a jolt this morning. Just 
what that was wouldn't mean much 
to you. But we're all glad to think 
that the War is won, that the agony’s 
over, nnd we’re glad to get the home 
fires burning again, and once mure 
iiack into harness to make up fof 
'ost time. And I guess vou want to 
be a success, to make good, just about 
is much as 1 do. But there have been 
times when 1 was thinking so mu-.h 
ibout being a success that I almost 
forgot about being a Canadian. 
Vhen I think what tne bovs from the 

• and of the Maple Leaf did’ovet there, 
I get a thrill out of it. When l

'T'HBHB wai a «haut of alarm, a arrant of bra km hard 
X down, and a cloud of dust as the heavy motor-car slithered 

to a stop,
"I hit 'em!” gasped John Hardy, with a shake In hia knees 

as he sat gripping the wheel and staring back over his shoulder. 
Then, with a sinking of the midriff, he leaned over the ear-side 
and looked at his running-board. He looked at It as though he 
aapeeted to see shreds of flesh hanging from Its metalled edgee.

But he could see nothing, nothing on the running-board and 
nothing «n the road iUelf. Yet something wa* wrong with hi* 
eye* or with hia nerves, that morning, fdf he had mlajudpd both 
his speed and his distancée as that strange looking vehicle hsd 
come with ghost-like quietness about the turn In the road. The 
whole thing, Indeed, had struck him as a bit fantastic, as a bit 
incredible, like a spectacle carpentered together for a motion- 
picture camera; the sombre grey team with their sombre trap
ping, the ancient-looking barouche with the two ceekaded 
figures on the driving-seat, the solitary passenger in his solemn- 
looking military cape and the three-cornered black hat that 
•hadowad a grey face with a far-away look in the eyea, It 
puttied John Hardy. Hia Klaxon-horn had, apparently, been 
unheard, Juet as his shout had been Ignored. And the foots had 
turned out to the left, Instead of to the right. Be as he ducked 
for his emergency-brake and stiffened in his seat he knew that 
the cellMon wee Inevitable, He had not actually seen M, misted 
es his vision must have been with road-dust and sudden panic, 
But aa he sat there, grey-jowled end shaken, waiting for the 
Unknown to disclose itself, his eye fell on a brown pocketbooh 
within ten feet of his car.

time, when tiiet knew the ntnh would 
be 6 hnrd «nef And stlrkliy to the 
ink, iqilll It wu finished, and finished

"then yon redetd H ae finlshedT*
"Well, we’m not studvln* Oeiman 

verba and goose-stepfilns up to « 
Uismalrk-hertlM liummtlnltr with 
lasts for Omen Prthec Willie's 
women end rsefne-alableB, And that's 
finish too ugh for me!"

"Tim everything has been dnttef

But

ha;

his
rancour.ig WstaMte;The"

/.‘Well, there’* one thing 1 want to 
tell you. f'ttt not to Use habit of 
parading niy personal troubles before 
•Ifangen 1 pick up ott thz road. But
It may set things a little ej-aighter/'— nearancp two years ago over 
he paused for a moment or two, and I'laiidere," protested the man of 
hia volee uneonselously deepened,- business as he r rosse (I a canal-bridpe 

When I eay that 1 lost Illy bay, over and tooled his raf in through the trim 
there in Flanders." datewav of The Works where his

Hardy eould feel the wiitful eyes of dav s duties awaited him. 
the other man searching his face "But have we not dreamed, ’ began

"But von ean at least due* im'.l,,, the man at his side, with a singular death?"îhfl ttîangerïnally^iugges^ed note of earnestness in his quiet-toned 
" “y voire, 1 hat our work is done, our

t j l1.04 *hal,1 do/' Hardv work for this wide heminion. before
found himself compelled to admit, what VoU have spukïfi of ns the 
a j f,oFP to toe, that boy. mopping-iip has taken place? The
And be was all 1 had. I d ulwnvs enemies of our Empire have gone 
IWhldnt d him a* carrying an The down in défont, and the big fire Is out 
FaT . * ^0» throggE But it as vou have said. But how about the
flrad hlto, that first rail from overseas, salvage-corps nnd the cleaning up 
en<LAe w9ttt ^ilhout a thought oi after the tumult and the fever and 
anything else. He went the Wav they the smoke? This country. 1 am told, 
all went, for there wq| a Beast loose calling on you. It is calling on you 
to the world, and It had to be throttled. ' not for help, but for sagacity, ft is

country
Hardy, slowing up at the outskirts 

of the city, frowned a little.
“I can't say that 1 see any particular 

connection between saying f'm proud 
of mv country and a in opping-up 
operation that failed to put in an ap-

M
if m

i «howtos "There aft the loose ends, ef 
eottfee," eonceded the man of bueinee, 
wtto a ehfug. "Somebody's got tq 
get after Ihrrn. tint the fire1# out, «ad 
tie kelMtf'i «laying benvet round the 
tree-butte over at Huto-hoorn, and 
tost Armutlre-bev hub-bub, natue- 
atty, isn’t the sort of thing that out 
fiat over-night.

"1 infer, than, that vee «creed and 
auflered In thla war?" queried lha 
aombie figure at Ha/dv'e aide 
. À cloud Kittled on the rubicund 
faee with the grtzilv tamplea.

I
II frlwad
to «26.6(1

iber what they made the very 
name at 'Canada* mean, I'm proud 
hat I belong to the land of the 

But to-duv we’ve 
patriotism home fro 

1er» and plant it right in our own 
r int-vards. We talk about the war 
l ung over. It is over. But if your 
lo’tor took vour appendix out and 

John,Hardy started u, with a rn "’l1 him hollering ns you came 
-J understanding. He l.ad heard ? “L,IC„ohfh V’.'Y op"‘,t'a0,* 
l'oveincnt, no sound of a door belt, .f A*16 .table -get out,
tpeflMaM closed. But he found th» wouidn t thank him for either 
;m was alone. And hs was oppress, , iiT d '*!hat-l,5 dtdn t do. 
by a dull feeling of shams, not unli n hat s about what we're up
i oenacitfuancss of trivially imcoutl 11 rP ',n (-nnada to-dav. rhs
movementa in a place of worslii: ' • ln' 'a''!’, thJ Ka,,"r ’ canned
He «aw it all now, where before It h : ' ’ ' r‘ I’*" antl ,îav<^, -1'"
rfemed so meaningless "rl't hits not all XXe vc

before bis desk l! l" "''' l*1Jt old sword-bladebought. He sut three without mol muuded ba-k min a plow-share. And 
ihg even after a young man in spe n J,rfl!rf.nl .k.‘"d "f «'ork
lelqs, trill, a sheaf of nepers In In kind where clear thmkma take, the 

'nnZ «Upped tilth a see ret arid s „ Hire of high fcclmc. You know wlmt 
,f suit briskness Into II,r room 'l"'-1"? <" ' »« already heard

"You're a trifle lute this morni,,, "l’°"1 hoi vour eountnr's
Vir. Hardy," Ventured the young man a l,nf "" J™“- 10 com« «” h*»
i spectacles, will, hi, quirk vet "f P t,™1 'f '•g"’» t0 X™r help,
rolled smile. For il was somethin ll'' ll!rl,t- She , calling on you to 
•I the nature of a cataclysm, the Chic mi|® pertn-rship with Johnny 
■ ttlng down to The Works behin •“ whoa crowding in
,rue i -xt to the rail in tin* twentieth ceu-

“Yes.” acknowledged Hardv, irv race for moupcrity. We're net 
loring the sheaf of papers which , ‘ght-ioniiucd i.rt'od, we sons of the ' 
ictfelary hail placed on the desk b«fnr *itt NrofXn. w <• dont wear oh# 
■urn, "Yes ,1 ran into something: ' .0.ur. l|,mP«r »!««*« But

“Han into something, sir?" * tri,l> «>• have to be rrar.v
"I ran into the Truth, on hiy wa 'nV,eth|'mt. you ve got a eountrv

nd u thr.. : " r°ir” ulw"y!‘ ’t’l ,n,l,;m« i™*
p j-,i î,. <ut. for you cant beat her, boys.

■in the tij' of the North Hole to the

«•
iring our

got to 
m Flan-to $»7.eo

IL
and

< /"
M»«im 1er avare toy from 
Wofka who went »VM. t dug dos-e 
er awry drive that rame atony And 
took tip a food big «hunk 0f each of 

our war kwfla,.«v«n when -"
“Hiel waa a sacrifice," murmured 

toe man at his side. And Hardy 
•ae quirk lo detect and resent a nofe 
«(Irony in that interruption.

"Wall, H waa mtttni for a sacrifice," 
(ha ««stained, ha everted "Thioaa were «( a eherry- 
a almngar who heal, then, and I foil the, all lot doing 
more than he something for this Canada of ours.

I dug down mil if It hurl, and thought 
I waa being a hero. I tried to give my 

something, but instead of 
sacrifice oaf of Ihe deal 1 get 
oi bonds that ore earn ing a 

-, cent, premium. It wits like 
ling a dollar out of tour rlghl- 
•Tpocket and putting It In year 
t—Slid then getting over-paid for 
6 move, Hut Ood knows I was 
llgf enough to give, when 1 saw i

•v*th«!,i'^" *** 'h,oa*

"And now?" prompted the étranger. 
"New the nlghtinaWe rear 1 want, 

to knuckle down and doubla the out- 
SfTha Works while Kurope's still 
ng for the goods 1 make." lie 

Ills ear at the crest

hllNIAW 88i

to Any Top Coat
There era «uto to «my, 

cardinal, mums white red aavy.
------------:

He sat
$1M SHU

’
• %&iV WfNTM HATS 

fa plain and hrsahed went, USE4SSmSS bees
thumbed volume of faded calf-akin, from (he encounter,
Huf he looked up from Ihe ttided "t should ba grafetul for (hat 
pages, Which ho wae able to make out kindness," acknowladgcd the »nf-^dd,Dy:^nlîv^7":

rloud which atilt hung over the road deled, eve# whan II,ev were both bark 
ft was (ha asms figure that he had In (ha car and once more under way, 
«f«n Is the barouches only now Me even covertly studied lhe strangely 

, tod frwdared, etranger waa Without Impreelve figura at Me aida,

■rnny ay, of (ha other's mild bewllderoiant ae
they galhered spe«l and went raiaor- 
Mf «pré a road that rihboeed city-
am-iga'riwœ
rlrSSHH
than # gtllTWIder proapeet of sun-

tJr±
to ham, gew we've got tha wor over 
and w«7re getting bank Into opr stride 
«gain. Y as, air. It's a great eomitfyr 

"la If?" aomowhuf wietfnfly naked 
tin stranger with thu far-away look 
lo Me eyes.

Hardy's laugh waa a eonfldanf «««, 
,„ it did over thwaln the

quarter of g million of

I IMg, Ng gnd «1M

i,|i |f: 1"JASÛSS" AVIATION SANS
M M re* L

TP—ii In
cou

Showing to
f Man's ami Boy»' detotoe InSto, 

Second Virer.)
1

KS !/11

nJâtiorffa*
mtr • mmtr sjïwe»

% lotto here thin morning, n 
■ f! <zut of the rut wher
r A smile of tempered forbear.,,, l-pbies ,.l lha South Stay Cray 
levered for a moment about tk . her for she ! justify you in Uie 
vouth of the young man In spectacle " But when she a <1 'ing thls for 
I hen hia features Iteoame serimi t. ™ ve got to do aomethlng for 
il-e.u company at itlantlon, 1 ; . '"T T,. ?. tT,h.f"

"Major Brown, of the X icloey l.oa, I /™,w g*}<’ stand together. J ou tre 
Committee, has been waiting for sum to get that reeling td one family, 
-me, Sir. Me says yeu h, i promise sink or swim. And when you 

him a decision about subsenhing lb ! -,he op to hat you 11 wake up t- 
ii ortilng " that this isn t a Loan th

Harey moved Ms head. In ««sent, l-lki"d »•»»>. but a eolIaboraUi 
hit though is still apparently else-. prrMI-taktng So when stand here 
Where. ■'Show Mm in," he finally I ?nd ?»v that I m going to dig down 
8ujJ for thin Loan, on mv own hook, that

The two men who had played •'■n going to dig down until I've . 
marbles end then Rugby and then rr”mP m my poekel-book, I'm not

SSSu-rS/isS
ne86 something I wrnt to see vou an in on.

"i guess you know wdiy I'm here, «"-rab your chance, and mveat ln your 
John. began the slimmer and «»® ,.81,01 '«n *d“‘, the
straighlcr Man of the two “I'm her, XX help of Uie Lmn can do. We belong 
boeanae 1 want your 'yes' or 'no' on «' the land af the Beaver, which is the 
this Victory Loan bust ness. 1 «all w«**t "nd to» hardest worker on 
it a busmens, yon’II notice, bee a use it 
It a business and not a charity, a

business that m.tkcs you a working 
partner With the biggest country in 
the Now World, But I'm nut going 
over that old ground again. You 
know wbat Ottawa bas to face to the

-

■

I ;

1A a : - :
mil re he eiioke and pointed to the 
eHyJhal lay beneath them, the city 
re«ÜMf with Ils hazy crown of 
oorntoasre toueherl into pearl and 
ptda gold W Use pallid aulntne sue. 
r‘Ti*r« Tie Work» down (hare, 
«town, Hong that Mt of watorway. 
And I'm aoma proud of that place. 
And my tneti are too, lot you drtoT 
we w many f«ct<mety to this land, 

toy Mi th# walla, and flow tit-

v 5
and Few there I've got what the men 
rail their Chin Lead-wive 'em a 
bund-concert how end then during 
the noow-hoor and hare a platform 
talker of a college-man over in pow 
(rear on tile thing, fhay'va get to let

B 't Istared at (ha «franger, 
aw, Nad go ghost of a 
t kirn ‘Vmr h« dm 

ffwnavu, ikXJtibpfûUAy fufia y et dis-

••HêiwttmU hurt, m, w si art led,"
was Iw stranger'» quietly spoke#

Furs d*
fee

sty permit»—«tri
i^J^fîT Mt

ImSfWdfi

I,

xamimt *nd «ro
of these turn end 
be delighted lo

to have 
(he man 
nfol <ry®«.
ef laaet give you a lift," 
other with a glance et 
I, He had intended to 

iajfefggacd 
of time on

"nij
loot lefts. .So show ’em what the 
sons of the Beaver can do, when they 
get down to real digging. We're 
all mie family remember, nulling to- 
gethor. So let’s make it half a billion, 
boys, before we're through—let’s 
make it so big the Maple Leaf will 
flush with pridcl’* ^ • m

f j v nW c«t tf;»/-- 
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St. Andrews* Oct. 80.—Mr 
(Hannon and eon, Graham* & 
lit and Miss Hewitt have 
from a visit to Plctoo.

Monday evening Mias 
Olanke entertained at carde 
16. The prize winners were M 
OSOdchild and Mrs. Milton.

fhuroday evening Mre. E. 
Smith addressed the membe 
Canadian Club on Women’s ' 
ter the addreee a social h 
spent. Refreshment» were 
a committee with Mrs. Cha 
lane as convenor.

Mr. Herbert 8. Hhseratt t 
University, apent the week-e 
home here.

Mr. Robert Elliott, who v 
here by the serious lllneeir of 
in, has returned to Boston.

Friday evening the Misse: 
nnd Margaret Rigby ententai 
friends at a delightful sewing 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S 
ave returned from a trip t 
ton and to St. John.
M. Loo. Armstrong, of Dost 

I spent the week-end %wittt h 
IJUr. Thoe. Armstrong.

lie

Mrs. William Hare and lit 
ter. Alexie, are visiting in S 

Mr. Frank McMullin of 
spent the week-end at his h< 

Mr. and Mrs. Bismark 
family, have moved to St. Si 

Miss Gladys MoFarlane is 
the 9t John Buain-ese CoTleg 

Mr. and Mrs. CoLUne a 
daughter, who have been vis 
Angus Rigby, have returnee 
homy In Grand Forks, Nort

THE NERVOUS 
SCHOOL (

Needs Rich, Red Bloo 
gain Health and Stn

Many clir.àren a Lan aciioa 
lent ueaiui, out wuer a b 

I home wont, examinations 
meals and crowded school ro 
their blood -to become weak
their nerves over wrougnt 
color and eplrlts lotL n 1 
mistake to let matters drift r 
and girls show symptoms o 
ness or weak blood. They < 
sure to fall victims of St. Vi 
or drift In debility that 

Regular mother trou 
door exercise and plenty of 
necessary to coiaoat the uer 
of school life. But it la still 
portant that parents should 
attention to the school chi 
supply. Keep this rich and i 
1hg Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
to directions and the boy o 
be sturdy and fit for school, 
of Dr. Williams Pink Pilla i 
this kind is shown by the 
of «Mrs. Pearl G. Harringt* 
ville, Ont., who says: 
felt that I should write yc 
you knçw what Dr Williams 
did for me. At the age of 
was afflicted with St. Vll 
The trouble became so sev 
had to be taken from echo 
given medical treatment t 
not help me in fact 1 was 
growing worse. Then a frie: 
my mother to give me Dr. 
Pink Pills, which she did, 
happiest results, as the pills 
ly cured me and I was aga 
take up my studies and atU 
Again about three years t 
attacked with nervous proet 

took Dr. Willi

I 1

once more 
Pille, and after using five 
fully restored. I cannot pr 
pills too highly as I believe 
cure any case of St. Vitus 
restore anyone who is "wea 
or run down.

You can safely give Dr 
Pink Pills to the most deli 
or take them yourself wi 
good results when you nee 
tonic. These pills are s 
dealers in medicine, or wi 
by mail, post paid, at 50 c* 
or six boxes for 82.50 by T1 
Items Medicine Co. BrockrH
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JACK TAR TOGS%

7*i
it Yesterday was Halloween and, as la 
, Always the custom, waa a popular day 

hoeteaeés tor the entertainment 
no doubt of 
tor deoora-

Mlss G. Hegan, Mise Kerr, Mise K. 
Bell, Miss Dorothy lhirdy, Miss P. 
Bledermnn, Miss Rlchardeon, Mins 
Jean Fenton, Mise Edna Itogon, Miss 
Agnes Anderson, Miss Alexander, Misa 
Marjorie Lee, Mise Marion Moore. ; 
Mise Dorts deVeber, Miss Edith Cud-i 
Up. Miss Janie Stone, Mias Catherine j 
McAvlty, Misa Dorothy lilt sard anu j 
Mies K. Conter.

St. Stephen. The table was prettily 
decorated tor the occasion with pink 
roses. Those present were Mrs. Ernest 
Smith, Mrs. Grant Smith, Mrs. John 
McLean, Mrs. Robert IV Cowan, Mrs. 
Kent Scovil and Mrs. H. L. Spangler.

Rub’em, Tub’em, Scrub’em 
They come up smiling

if fof their friend*, on account 
the wide scope afforded 
Rions and the possibility of various 
land myetlcal frolics.

, - •
9 Halloween or llallow-eveu la the 
è. WXcuing of tlie 3let of October, so call- 
3. «ut ae being the eve or vigil of All 
^ lia Hows, or All Sainte, which falls on 
5 «rite let of November

in the popular imagination with the 
gyrevalence vf supernatural influence», 
land is commonly celebrated especially 
àejuoug young people. ,

/.

Mrs George McAvlty was the hos
tess at an enjoyable bridge at her 
residence Orange street, yesterday. SkillsMiddies Bloomers - Dresses

On Friday afternoon and evening ot Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Elkin and 
Met week Mrs. Grant Smith received Mr. and Mrs. William Lockhart re
fer the first time since her marriage turned on Wednesday from a motor 
at her residence, 188 Princess street, trip to Montreal.
The weather proved ideal, and a very
large number took this occasion to Mise Mignon Kerr and Miss Frnn- 
we’lcott* the bride to St. John. The ees Kerr leave thle evening tor a 
artistic home was beautifully decor- short trip to Boeton. 
ated. In the drawing room, where the 
bride received ferns and potted plants 
Were used in great profusion, 
bride was exquisitely attired in her 
wedding gown of white satin veiled In
georgette crepe, with trimmings of sil- Mr. John Sears who has been vis- 

i ver lace and »he carried a bouquet of; King his parents. Postmaster Sears'. 
orphel'flaToses. Mrs. William G. Smith, and Mrs. 8eurs loft Monday evening; 
sr.. omd M'-s* Smith assisted in reeciv- for New York, via Montreal and Tk»- j 
dug, the former wearing a becoming 
gown of grey silk and the latter at
tired In black silk Mrs. Joseph Key, 
in a gown of shell pink georgette ana 
a hat ot lavender ushered the guests 
to the dining room. The handsomely 
appointed tea table, centred with plmk 
rosea, was presided over by Mre. Hor
ner G. Black, who wore o lovely gown
ot black laco and net over green satin, Dr. G. A. B. Addy la receiving con-; 
with hat of black beaver and œtrtc.i granulations from Ills many friends on, 
trimming, and Mrs. R. E. Smith, who Vhp very high honor conferred upon I 
was becomingly gowned In pink silk i4im> having been elected one of the 
and lace, with large pink liât and governors of the American College ot 
plume. A groupe of charmingly at- Surgeons, whose congress he attend- 
tlred young ladles, including Mrs. John od week in Neiw Vork.
H McLean, Miss Constance Smith, ♦ * •
SaekvWe, Miss Marlon Dearborn», a number of ladle» from the city 
Miss Gladys Edgecombe, Miss Faith left on Wednesday morning for Monc- 
Henderson, Miss Helen Smith, 8t. Ste- lon_ where they attended the quarter 
phen and Mias Isabel Walker dtegwns- meeting of the Provincial Chapter 
ad the dainty and delicious refresh 0f the i.q.D.E. The delegates were 
mente. The conservatory filled with 0t the depot by members of the 

u ♦*» palms, ferns and abundant foliage nauglitens of the Empire and driven
Mrs. J. M JUwtneou, Rothesay, hfllped to complete a very delightful jn nutomobllee to the Brunswick Ho

lt-1'''3 a very enjoyable tea at the Man- tel, where the business was transact-
ui House on Friday aift-arnoon. Tea, • • • and a delicious luncheon served,
was dispensed in the drawing room Mrs w c Rlslng and Mr*. Harold Among those attending from St. John 
uu i dimes room. At the I■)& WDtott R1slng entertalned at the tea hour ou wure Mra Hugh MaoKay, Mrs. Geo. 
which were artlstleafly arranged witn b>iday afternoon in honor of Mrs. E. K McLeod, Mrs. A. W Adams, Mrs.

1 chrysanthenMimiK Mr». Beveri^r Arw L Rising who expects to spend the Huber Vroom, Miss Ethel Jarvis, Mrs.
, strong, Mrs. H. Frink, Mrs, WIlUaM| ^nter ln (feUfdnktft. At the tea table w 3 Allison and Mrs. J. Boylé
* .Allison and Mrs. H. B. Robtoaod pre-j jjjr9 -j. H. Estabrooks and Mrs. S.

sided and were a s« tasted by MlM D.'tn- MvDlarmid presided and wrere assist 
V xille. rMs l:n ï ùlT1" ed by Mrs. Reglnakl Schatield, the: Appreciation of the splendid ser-

ander Fowler and Mtee A. Fhddington. Miy#ag Marlou and Margaret Beta- vlc6a 0f Lady Tilley upon her retlre- 
• Among the guest.; i m the <‘ity was brooks, Mias Wisely. Mies Audrey Me- mont from office us organizing prosl- 
) enjoyed Mrs. Robinson s lio»pitallty L)i;irmill aud Mre. Warioek. Among dent 0f uie Red Cross during the last 
very Mrs. William Hazen. Mre. *^ea* those present were Mrs. Hieing, Mrs.1 flve years has been reoogrntzed at hoad
Xor Mrs. de La nee y Robinson, a^s. ,.;i3LrlV8 Mille. Mrs F. I’eattoay. Mrr. quarters. Ladv TtHey hae been made
iGeorge F. Smith. Mrs L. R. Harri- ^«lerlck Fiaher. Mrs. Alexander Wat- j ai HonorRry Life Member of tile Can-

Mrs. John S. Mdsiren, Mre. D. flon> Mra. y. c. Haulngton, Mrs. Roes adian Red Crow Society.
Hsnlngton, Mrs. Frank Robertson, j 
Mrs. Harold Perley. Mrs. R. L. Skin-1 
ner,

It Is associated
JACK TAR TOGS have proved their worth to thousands of eallefied 

made of sturdy materials, with flawless workmanship, ample 
measurements and fast colors they are the delight of children—girls in their 
teens—-and mothers. Rub’em, tub’em, scrub’em they come up smiling.

WHITE MIDDY, sailor collar and cuffs of navy gabardine, trimmed 
with white braid, pullover style. Sizes 6 to 14 years..........

WHITE MIDDY, navy drill sailor collar, trimmed with three rows of 
white braid, sdf cuffs, red and white silk patdh emblem on sleeve. Sizes

$3.00

CADET BLUE MIDDY, sailor colly and cuffs, trimmed with white 
braid. Sizes 6 to 14 years and 36 to 42

WHITE MIDDY, sailor collar of navy flannel, trimmed with three rows 
of white linen braid, embroidered silk emblem in corners of collars. Sizes 
6 to 14 and 36 to 42 ....

ALL WHITE MIDDY, sailor collar, trimmrid with white braid* pull-
$3.00

A wearer

1Mre. Henry N. Steteou we* 
jfcvstxN** at an eAjuyebie bridge and llu- 
leu shower on Saturday afternoon at 
Uier residence, Mount Pleaeaott in bon
ier of Misa Janie Stone. The bridge 
Ipria* waa Won by Mlro Olive Stone. 
Ut the tea hour the beautifully ap- 
fcuinted dining table had in the ceu- 

silver beaket ixmtalning whiife 
and wee presided over by Mre. 

fcpraukbn Steteon and Mre. Kenk SoovlL 
UMiring the afternoon little Mise Jean 
! Stetson presented Mies Stone with a 
beautiful umbrella on the handle of 
■w hich was tied a bunch of white roees 

■v -and which ctmttttBed lie linen gifts 
fro m te guest». Among thoee present 

Miss Janie Stoue. Mrs. ttuiiei 
Mui'iin, Mre. R P. Cowan, Mrs. Kent 
Beovll, Mrs. Walter Gilbert. Mre. H. 
L. S]>angler, Mrs. Frederick Oroeby, 

■ Horace Porter. Mre. William 
Mrs. Gordon Suuoton, Mrs. Br- 

I.owman, Mre. George. Btteard, 
- Mrs H. Fielding Rankin*', Mre. Mao- 

'■ Krignn. Mina Francle Steteou, Mias 
Winifred Barker, Mies May Harrison, 

$ M s Stoue. Miss Homer, Mies Mac- 
... Iv. Miss Homer Hogan, 
^Seller . Philadelphia. Ml* Flor- 

ilainniie, Mi»s I-Yanoee Station

Mr. and Mrs. P. Johnston have j 
returned from a pleasure trip to Bos
ton and New York.

The ... $3.00

-,L

36 to 42
The many fr.ende of Major D. King | 

Haeen are g \itig hian a warm wei- 
oome home after a ieftg time over
seas. Major Hhzon and Mrs. Haten 
are guests of Sir Douglas and Lady 
Heron. Hazen street.

7 $3.00

\ /
. $3.00

Mr-
Vas . 
l-e.t over style. Sizes 6 to 14 years and 36 to 42

WHITE MIDDY, navy drill collar and cuffs, trimmed with three 
of white braid, deep yoke finished with navy, silk emblem on sleeve, slot 
pocket, scarlet sailor tie fastening. Sizes 36 to 42 . ........ $3.86

BLOOMERS, black, made with neat yoke, elastic knee, silk bows

MIDDY DRESS, a two piece model of white drill, with navy collar and cuffs, breast pocket, red silk anchor 
on sleeve, middy buttons onto skirt with deep underhem, skirt i» pleated. Sizes 12 to 16 years, $5.50

WHITE MIDDY DRESS, one piece, deep yoke, navy collar and cuffs piped with victory red. Sizes 6 to 14
$6.00

rows
Misa

iv.nl Mies WleUred Barker. /$3.00 I

I

years
Travers.

MIDDY DRESS of natural colored linen, box pleated, sailor collar, cuffs and wide belt of self material. 
Sizes 12 to 14 years $7.50

NURSES’ UNIFORMS
tl> Ciiinholm. Mr». H. s. Urld»e«, 
Airs. V. H. Pairwenthm1, Mian Alice 
Fair weather. Mre Hi .:i,u McAvlty. 
Mr, tiuaby. Mrs Arthur W. Aflame, 
Mrs. U(’.ores MvA1 U

iiMeAvlty. Mrs. W L. Valdovn. Mr». 
fUinpert Turnbull, Mrs. J. B. Cudllp, 
iMrs. (llUmor, Mrs. Brown, Mr,. 

ivBewart Skinner. Mrs, Anidirowe, Mrs. 
Idleber Vroom. Mrs. Beverly Arm- 
I at pong. Mrs. torneat Barbour, Mrs. 3. 
'djee Day. Mrs. (iourtland Robinson. 
Mrs Daniel MulWn, Mre. 8. Downing 

tvuye. Mrs A. B. 
;Mt«wm;in. * Mrs. H her Vroom. 
William Vessie. Mis Agnes Warner. 
Mle.~ Vella Armelrnti* and Mies Alice 
Waitker

Regulation uniform, made of heavy weight 
white linene, stitched on cuffs and belt, separ
ate collar style, sleeves are fastened with small 
pearl buttons and can be rolled to elbow, watch 
and handkerchief pockets, invisible front fast
ening. Sizes 36 to 44

Regulation uniform of white drill with roll 
collar attached. This dress fasten» at the side 
with pearl buttons, has turned back cuffs and a 
watch pocket. Sizes 36 to 44

A wedtttng of much iutoreert to many 
Mrs. C. U. Allen, Mre. W. B. | friends In St.. John took place ln Ger- 

Tonnaux, Mrs. Cross, Mrs. Travers, j nmjn gtreet Baptist Church on Wed- 
Mrs. Manks, Ms. W. P. Bonnel. Mr. j nesd*y evening ait 6 o’clock,
Titus. Mrs. H. G. Marr, Mrs. W. G. Adft Mlrtean, dauglitor

Mtee Harrison and Mies
01

Estabrooka,
McFarhane.

Mcl.'dar-Sllas
■nill became th<> brklc of Kenneth A. 
Wilson, son of Sheriff A. A. Wilson. 
The bride who was given In marriage 
by her father, was becomingly gowned 
In nairy blue broadcloth with hat to 
match, fox furs, the gift of the- groom, 
and carried a bouquet of pink I’ofl». 
LU tie Miss L. Hayward, niece of the 
bride acted as flower girl und wore 
a dainty dress of white and carried a 
basket of pink rose buds. The cere- 
many waa performed by the pastor, 
ilex-. F. S. Poole. The ushers were

and Mrr,.Mr.

$5.00$4.50 7iDr. (Cant i Vtiber Oro« ot llie »uryil- 
m-i corps of the U. 9. Army, enroule 
to Netv York trom England, rlalted Mr 
leiurenz Scovil at Ononettc and in 

I lb- city this week. Cap<. Croll served 
Mr*' i three year» In France.

WOMEN’S SHOP—THIRD FLOOR.PStereon, Mis*

SCOVIL BROS., LTD.
KING STRECTOAK HALLMis» Audrey McLeod entertained a 

| tow friend» at bridge on Wednesday 
evening at her mother's residence, 

j BurpeeAc'L'VfKin was theMkf. Robert M
<hostess at a deligi' ill : i o * Monday! ' Mlwee Mary
afternoon in honr.f Mr lluvvhln- 

II i rhiuaun

Among the gaost3 
and

Avenue.
>%rr« uir | Mr Garnett Wilson, brother of the

! While, Miss Isabel Jack. Misa Barbare gI0om and Mr. Louis Titus. Miss 
Jack, Miss Leslie Grant. Miss Doris Blanche presided at the organ.

x de-Veber, Miss Edith Cudllp. Mr Lloyd Mr. and Mre. WLlaon left on the Boa- 
( amp be U, Mr. lAurene Soovil, Mr. ton (rain on a wedding trip to Bos- 
Daryl Peters. Mr Douglas White. Mr U)R aI1(t New York and upon their re 
Cecil West, Dr. droll. Mr. Bayard Cos- turn wlll reside ln i/ancaster Among 
ter During the evening delicious re- j tlly œany very handsome gift» receir- 

r ! fresh monts wen* served. ;
* * * | ver basset mun me oui

At the Mltitury Ball given ln honor ;t|ml BlVptl8t Churbh of 
of Hie Royal Highnee» the Prince of i Kroom jF a member.
Wales by the General Officer Com
manding and

Mr*#on of Tenne-sse* 
received with • 1 h •
«Li tea t-i.blv wl. % pr*' 

illly *1'» core ted with pint rose,. Mi 
Joiin B. Moore preside 1 XiiMiig 
those present were Mre. Harold Oole-j 

« man, Mre F. K Taylor. Mrs. Watiter 
Gilbert, Mrs. Oolin Miufltay, Mrs. J 
E. Sayre. Mrs Rvtluld MnAvity, Mrs. 
Alexander Funvter, Mre. William Vas- 
ale. Mre. Clifford McAvlty. Mrs. H. 
H Turnbull, Mre Frederick de-Foreat. 
Mrs Olie«tnnt, Mrs. Daniel Mutiiu, 
Mrs. Heber Vromn. Mre. W. L. Cal- 
dow, Miss Ed-lth Magee, Mise Kimbail 
and Misa Frances Travers

Miss Phyllis Kenney, Miss Catherine 
McAvlty. Miss Rosamond McAvlty,

Miss Helen Jack left on Wednesday 
evening for Boston and Now York and 
will later visit Mr. and Mrs. Kennody 
Tod in South*

delicious refreshment»
Jessie McDonald and Miss Frances 
Ewing Among those present were 
Mre. John B. Moore, Mrs James L. 
Dunn. Mrs. Geo. Robertson, Mrs. Par
ley «Barnhill, Mrs. F. J. G. Knowiton, 
Mrs. John B. Magee, Mrs. McAlpine^ 
Mrs A. McIntyre, Mies Add}-, Miss 
E. Skinner, Mias B.
Alex. Holly, Miss Holly, Mrs. Frank 
McDonald, Mre. Frederick Fisher, Mrs. 
Charles McDonald and Mrs. G. Rob
ertson.

A GOOD REASON eald that the dub had outgrown its 
present facilities. Step® would have 
to he taken, he said, to have further 
extensions made tor nest year. It was 
expected that there would be ample 
accommodation for several more years 
but the unexpected rapidity of growth 
now makes further enlargement of fa
cilities imperative. M the present 
time there are over 300 boat» at the 
dub house moorings with no sufficient 
number ot berths. The membership os 
the eh* numbers around 400.

were Mies

The summer season ot the St. John 
Power Boat Chib was brought to a 
close yesterday after the most suc
cessful year ln the hletory of the club. 
From now on members will be busy 
hauling their craft from the water and 
piecing them ln winter quarters. Com
modore J. C. Oheeley pronounced the 
season "as having been "Immense" and

ed by Mr. and Mre. Wilson was a sil- 
basket from the choir of the Cpo- 

which the
Reach, Conn.

Mise E. stifiord, Fredericton, and 
Mr. Tobin, Halifax, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bber Turnbull, 
Princes» mreet.

Skinner, Mra.

Officers ot Military Dis-:--------- ------- , The marriage was quietly cedebrat-
trist. No. 4. at the Windsor Hotel, Mon- j pfi at gt Stephen on Wednesday ot 
treal on Tuesday evening, Mrs. Allan VIig;i Alberta, daughter of Mr.
Magee, wife of Lient. Col. Magse, aad Mrfl D A- Nesbit and Mr. George 
iformerly Mias Leslie Smith of this Aifoert Lockhart of this city. Rev. 
city) was formally presented to Ill* p Hi Holmes of McColl Methodist 
Royal Highness and was one of the cjlU^ officiated.
Prince's par.y at supper Mrs. Magee 
wore a very lovely gown of turquoise 
blue draped crepe meteor, with mauve 
velvet girdle and sliver lace trlm-

MIsh Loi» Grimmer, who has been 
vlalting.ii; listen, returned home 
this week

Judge Grimmer left this week for 
9t. Stephen to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. John Black. AMleS Mary White left on Thursday 

for Toronto to visit Mrs. Henry
O’Bret n
friends in \iontfeul before she returns

Mibs Barbara Jack entertained on 
Wednesday afternoon at the tea hour 
at the Umrly residence cm Prince»» 
«treat. The tea table was prettily ar

ranged and aad tor decoration pink 
Mre. W. L. Caldow pre»lded 

?> nod was asaisxed by Miss Marjorie 
Lee, Miss Leslie Grant, Miss Audrey 
McLeod, Mis» Edita Oudllp. Mias Dor- 

JeV’eber and Mies 1. Jhck Among 
tit guests present were Mias Eileen 
vu*.ling, Mine llvien 
K nbail, Mrs. Joseph Key, Mis» Mar
garet Peterjwn, Ml»» Eileen Morrison,

wmNews of the death ot Mr. John K. 
Schofield, which occurred at his home 
67 Hazen street, on Wednesday morn
ing, was heard with regret by many 
old friends, 
sympathy is extended.

Many friends welcomed home on 
Wednesday-Lieut. Henry F, Morrleey 
R.N.V.R.. who has been with the Im- 

mlng. !i>t rial nary in the Mediterranean on
* * * . ! active service. Mr. Morrlsey is the

The first executive meeting of thel ^Qn ^ Mr and Mrs Alfred Morrlsey, 
Oanadian dub was held on Monday atf : k Ha56en str'eet. 

dence of the President, Mrs.l
L. P. D. Tilley, Wellington Row. Aj Mt(W Am,ea Masen. daughter of 8tr 
ltwture program for the year was dis-j n(nlgiae an<i Lady Hazen left on Wed- 
cusaed and Mre. Tilley urged those n0fl4ay evening for Montreal, from 

to thoughtfully consider the whjeh ^ „h#l wlll ean fcr England to 
visit her sister. Mrs. Malcolm Mc- 
Wity Miss Hazen will later complete 
her studies at a Fren<* College In 
Switzerland.

Miss White will also visit

>To the bereaved much
Mrs Kent Scovil and Mies Janie 

Stone leave on Wedneeday for New 
York, when on November 11th Ml»e 
Stone will be quietly married to Major 
Frederick T. McKean, D. S. O., of 
this city. Miee Stone and Major Mc
Kean bavfl boats ot friend» In 8L 
John who wlah them much future 
happiness.

m&m

EFFECTIVE WAY 
TO BEAUTIFY FACE

■
Wilaon, Miee

m -- Rutli Hooper, the Misse» Mig^ ,,dlir.,tion»l and social problems of 
,iud Frances Kerr, Misa Phyllis j thl, dny The members of *hc ncW

executive were aH present at this
Anderson. Mia.» Margaret l>ee, Miee 

iâMarion Moore, Mine Gertrude Kiem- 
vau* and Miss Rosamond McAvlty.

The Use of Stuart’s Calcium Wafers 
le Recommended for Ita Wonderful 

Influence In Ridding Faoe of 
Pimples, Rash, Etc.

You need no veil, no mask, no 
lotions, creams or means to hide

Gauntlets 
soil shirt 

cuffs

e e •
Miss Barbara Jock, Mis» D. Brown, 
Miri3 Kathleen Coaler, Miss 
Wilson, Miss Margaret Carvlll, Miss 
Eileen Cushing, Miee Italie Grant, 

.Miss Dorothy HHsard, Miss Marlon 
Moore. Mtes Dorothy Bayaud, Mr. 
Douglas White, Mr. Heustis, Capt 
Goodav. Mr. Marlin Merritt, Mr. Thoe. 
Guy, Mr. I .rail® Peters, Mr. A. N. Mc
Lean. Mr victor Oroeby, Mr. Charlea 
McDonald, Mr Laurenz Scovil, Dr. 
OroH. New York: Capt. B. Hay, Mr. 
O. Paterson and Mr. John Moore.

• » •

meeting.

Mise Dowie of Philadelphia, end nongratnlations are being extended 
Miss Harrieon of Gondola Point, were, Mr Mpe i^tlPence MacLaren on 

Mrs. Joseph Key will rtfeeive for; week-end gueste of Mrs. W. F. Hatlie- t^e Brrivei 0f a little son at their rest-
i the first time slnoy her marriage at f way and the Misses Hathaway, Hors- dence Mecklenburg street on October
Î the residence of her parcoiui, Mr. and’field street. On FridBy afternoon last 2fl(h.
t M-ra. W. B. Tennant. 70 Orange St., week. Mies Mary BUdard. Orange

cm Wednesday and Thursday after- street, Invltod a fenr friends very in- 
noons. Nov. 6th and tith. formally to me«< Mi

during the afternoon delighted those 
prosent try an Impromptu talk on 
modern Interior decorating. Among 
those preset* were Miss Dowie, Miee 
Harrison, Mrs.1 A. W. Adame, Mr*.
George McAvlty, Mrs. F. E. Sayre,
Mr?. William Vasaie, Mre. Horace 
Porter, Mrs. James L. McAvlty, Mrs.
Hat hew ay, Mies Hatbeway, Mrs. C.
Coster, Miss Frances Kerr, Miee Mur- 
lei Ford and Mise Alice Belters ot 
Philadelphia

fVOtll! motoring glove» or gauntlet, get dusty 
* end ditty- They soil the culfe of your ehirt 

when robbing egelnst them.
But If you put on • W. O. * R shirt with Dou

ble Wear Caffe before you start on your trip you 
needn’t worry If yonr cuff» ere soiled at the end 
of the Journey.

Just turn them. They’ll look ai good as nee;
Ife done to a Jiffy! Double Wear Cuffa turn 

easily and lie flat. Jint as neat and comfortable 
turned In as turned out.

An exclusive W. G. * *. feature. Therefore, 
to get these clever new cuffs you meet be sure to 
ash for

Miee Olive atone left lest evening 
for Brookline, where ehe wlll he the 
roost of Mrs, George F. Smith. Mise 
9tone will he present at the 60th an
niversary of the wedding" of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Frederick Lawton.

• e #
Mr. and Mra. A. B. Pipe* passed 

through the city on Wedneeday en 
route to Brookline to be present at 
the golden anniversary of Mrs. Pipes'

Dowie, who

Mra. ti. Norman Sancton entertained 
at bridge «t the Manor House yester
day in honor of Miss Janie Stone.

The Misses Murray, Douglas aveeue. 
entertained Informally at bridge on 
Thursday afternoon In honor of Mr. 
Baird and Miss McCormack, ot Bos-

Miee Loui&e Anderson entertained 
a tow friends at luncheon on Wednes
day In honor of Mrs. Ernest Smith ot

ses
Mre. Allen Ranktae is entertaining 

at the tea hour this afternoon in hon
or of Mre. Arthur McDonald, ot Ion- 
Ion, England.

NOTHING TO EQUAL 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Miee Lois Falrweather entertained 
a number ot her young friends on 
Tuesday afternoon, the occasion being 
her birthday.

behind when yonr complexion shows 
that you have been using Stuart/s 
Calcium Wlafers. You are proud to 
be In the bright light. All those hor
rid pimples and blackheads, those 
liver spots and blotches, the rash and 
rtidnesa are gone and a more beauti
ful skin of fine texture hae come to 
brighten your days. Pretty features 
are lost behind a repulsive skin. Get 
the blemish ot* of your skin with 
Stuart’s Calcium Winters. They con
tain the great wonder, calcium sul
phide, one of the most searching and 
effective sldn purifiers known.

You will find Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafer* on sale at any drug store, 
60 cents a box. You will certainly be 
•urprised and delighted with their 
successful action on the skip.

Mrs John B. Magee and M1m Edith 
Magee. Mecklenburg street, entertain
ed delightfully at the tea hour on 
Thursday afternoon In honor o< Mrs. 
W L Caldow Th<e ten table had In 
the centre a eryetal vase containing 
yellow chrysanthemums and was pre
sided over by Mr* Wlfilam Vessie. A* 
stating with the delicloue refreshment* 
were Mies Vâ4de Fenton. Miss Helon 
Wilson, Mi*» Maud Magee and Mise 
Efleen Curbing. Among those pres
ent were Mra. CeWow, Mrs. Ronald 

rollfi MacKey. Mrs.

• s •
Mr*. Hector Undeey expects to 

leave on Monday evening for Calif or 
nia to visit relative».• • •

>lrs, Allred Naud Na lagan River, 
(ftiebec . write»: - 1 do not think there 
is any other toedieme -to equal Baby • 
Own rabiote tor little ones 1 have 
used them for my baby and would 
use nothing vise What Mre. Naud

• • •
Captain Maurice Burke ami Mrs. 

Burke, who had been guest* at La 
Tour Aportmeota left on Wednesday 
evening for England.

• s.
Mr Bruce Burpee of Montreal, wa* 

a guest lit the city this week.
Mrs. Eber Turnbull leave* thle even

ing on fvhort visit to Boston,
The Mtones Anderson, Queen Square 

were the hostesses at an enjoyable 
dance on Thursday evening at the 
family residence, in honor of Mr. and 
Mr*. Hutchinson, of Tennesro The 
attost* included Mr. and Mrs. Hutchin
son, Mbs Alexander, Mies Fenton,

Mr*. A. . Rowan entertained at a 
bridge of four tables at the Union 
Club on Thursday In honor of Mrs. 
Arthur McDonald.

• • •
Mr*. Ralph Robertson entertained 

delightfully an Thursday afternoon at 
a sewing party tor Mr*. Arthur Mc
Donald, of London, and Mr*. Baird 
and Mre McCormack, of Boeton. The 
tna tabic was prettily decorated wKh 
ro*e* and was presided over by Mrs. 
F. C Beatteay. Assisting with the

#
•ays thousands of otsier mother* say. Shirts withThey have tound by trial that the 
Tablet* always do juat -what is üaim 
ed for them. The Tablet* *re a mild
but thorough hum live which regelate D0UB1I WEAR CUFFSthe boMU sad 
and thus bsoleb indigestion, ormtrti- 

niejr ere 
or by mull 

* IS cents a bo* trom The Dr WU-

eetsei <h„ ntoenacb McAvlty. Mrs.
H N Wetaon. Mre. Ernest Bowman, 
Mrs. E. K. Church, Mre. Kenneth 
McDonald. Mre. Gordon Hand,in. Mr». 
Ferswion, Mro. 0. K. Barbour. Mrs. 

Medicine Co., BrockviUe, Ont. Reginald Wright. MW E. T. Kimball,

Patented MM
"tie cutf that doublet the life ot the ehirf
Trade Merk

palien, colic, colds, etc.
sold by medicine
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«res or gauntlets get dusty 
■oil the cuffe of your shirt
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k W. O. A R shirt with Doe* 
i you start on your trip you 
cuffs are soiled at the cud

rhey*Il look as good as new. 
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I The $10,000.00 November Drive I

St. Andrews Begins Today, Saturday, November 1st, and Ends Saturday November 8tha guest this week of Mrs. Harry Wai*

■Mrs. M. Garflekl White and Mm. 3. 
D. McKenna were visitors to fit. John 
on Tuesday.

iMiee Helen Keith fit John, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Keith.

Mrs. VaU Is the guest at Mm. O. R 
Arnold et Spruce Lodge.

Mrs. J. D. Seely, of Have Took, was 
the guest of Mrs. A. C. MoCready this 
week.

Mm. G. O.Xfelboun was a riel tor ttf 
Sc. John on 'Wednesday.

Albert Black spent the week-end at 
Chipman.

Mrs. R. W. Estey of Parrsboro, was 
In town this week visiting friends.

Mrs. Augusta Hfldreth of Roxbury, 
Maes., is visiting Mrs. Walter Luts.

A large number assembled on Tues
day evening tn Chalmers Presbyterian 
Hall for the opening meeting of the 
Guild. A good programme was carrlea 
out, after which refreshments were

Mrs. William Burton spent a few 
days in town this week, the guest of 
Mrs. E. A. Codkburn.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. P. 
Barnard entertained at the tea hour 
for Mrs. Vernon Lamb and Mrs. Ralph 
Gcodchild. Mm. E. A. Cockbum pre . 
elded- at the tea table and «he Misses 

Clarke an cl

B.St. Andrews, Oct, SO.—Mrs. D. G. 
Ma neon and eon, Graham, Mrs. Hew
itt and Miss Hewitt have returned 
from a visit to Plctoa.

A quick turn-over of splendid bargains secured from manufacturers who are finishing 
their season’s business, beside excellent merchandise from our own stock which must 
make way for fast approaching Christmas business.

This seasonable event will begin Saturday morning, November 1st, and ends promptly 
Saturday evening, November 8th. The baying public will reap extraordinary benefit by 
these seven days of Mg sales at a minimum of profit

Monday evening Mica Marjom* 
Clarke entertained at cards and mas- 
fcO, The prise winners were Mrs. Ralph

Freda Wren as-Marjorie 
dieted In serving.

Mrs. Thos. Gifford has returned from 
the States and is at The Anchorage, 
for the winter.

Mrs. George McOoubrey entertained 
at a sewing party on Tuesday even-

and Mrs. Milton, 
y evening Mm. E. Atherton

Smith addressed the members of the
Canadian CJub on Women's Work. Al
ter the address a social hour was 
spent. Refreshments were served by 
a committee with Mrs. Charles Wal
lace as convenor.

iug.
Mr. C. E. Aillen of Amherst, Is in 

town to attend the funeral of his son- 
in-law, Mr. Percy Odell

Friday afternoon a meeting of the 
united sewing circles of AU Sainte 
Church was held in the school room. 
The name chosen for the new society 
was Ail Saints’ Parish Guild. The 
following officers were chosen: Presi
dent, Mrs. G. H- Stickney; First Vice 
President, Mrs. F. H. Grimmer; Sec
ond Vice President, Mrs. O. Olarko; 
Third Vice President, Mrs. J. Simp
son; Secretary, Miss Freda Wren; 
Treasurer, Mrs. F. Andrews. Cutting 
Committee, Mrs. A. Thompson, Mrs. 
H. Higgins, Mr». 8. Shaughnessy, 
Mm. J. McDorweU. Buying Commit
tee, Mrs. G. H. Elliott, Mrs. B>. A. 
Cook-burn, Mrs. C. Wallace, Miss A. 
Boyd.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. F. Andrews 
entertained at her home, The Anchor
age, for the ladle» who are leaving 
town. Mrs, G. H. BUlott poured :he 
tea and the Misses Jessie Main, Mar
gery Babbitt and Marjorie Clarke as
sisted In serving. '

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Cockburn were 
in Calais on Thursday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Thos. Boyd, Mr. Cock- 
bum's sister.

Dr. Harry Gove and hi» housekeep
er, Miss Hannah fltorr have returned 
from Deer Island and will live in the 
house lately occupied by Mr. Howard 
Greenlaw.

Miss Hazel McFarlane of 9t. Ste
phen, is «pending her vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Farlane.

The Rev. William Amos, Mrs. Amos 
and Misa Charlotte Amos have return
ed from a trip to Woodstock and Bathi

ifar. R. D. Rigby has gone to Cale
donia Springs for Vwo months.

Friday evening Mrs. W. F. Ken
nedy entertained at a delightful sew
ing party for her sister-inlaw, Mrs. 
J. Twohey.

THÉ NOVEMBER DRIVE SATUR
DAY ON SECOND FLOOR OFFERS 
A WONDERFUL CHANCE TO BUY 
YOUR NEW FALL APPAREL AT 
PRICES MUCH LESS THAN YOU 
HAD EXPECTED TO PAY.

THE NOVEMBER- DRIVE WILL IN
CLUDE BIO VALUES IN WO

MEN'S WINTER UN
DERWEAR.

SPECIAL PURCHASE FRQM ' MAN
UFACTURER’S LINE—THIRD 

FLOOR.

Mr. Herbert 8. Everett of McGill 
University, spent the week-end at his 
home here.

Mr. Robert BIHott, who was caUed 
here by the serious illness of his cous
in, has returned to Boston.

■Friday evening the Misses Carolyn 
and Margaret Rigby entertained their 
friends at a delightful sewing party.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Everett 
[have returned from a trip to Freder
icton and to St. John. •

M. Loo. Armstrong, of Boston, Mass., 
«peut the week-end %with his father, 

lAir. Thee. Armstrong.
Mrs. William Hare and little daugh

ter. Alexie, are visiting in St. John.
Mr. Frank McMullin of St. John, 

«pent the week-end at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Bismark Dick and 

family, have moved to St. Stephen.
Miss Gladys MicFarlane la attending 

the 31 John Business College.
(Mr. and Mrs. Colline and little 

daughter, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Angus Rigby, have returned to their 
home In Grand Forks, North Dakota.

Soft finish buck towele.
November Drive 29c. Pair I

200 yards bleached table d<
November Drive «80. Yard

ik.

There era— »
Tray cloths and runners with scal

loped edges.

There I
A special lot of fine velour and SU- 

vertoue Coats. Value to |42.60.
November Drive $29.50

.

A special purchase of VAAnVn's 
Knitted Vests and Panties. V7ahW98c. 

November Drive 68©. ‘H/rment

November Drive 39o. EachThursday afternoon Mrs. J. D. Mc
Kenna held her post-nuptial reception 
at her residence. Court Street. Mrs. 
Garfield White received with Mrs. 
McKenna; Mrs. J. Everett ushered. 
In the dining-room the tea table was 
presided over by Mrs. Gordon Mills, 
who poured tea and, Mrs. G. N. Pear
son who cut the ices and Mrs. H. H. 
Reid and Miss (Marion Reid, Miss 
Grace Kirk, Miss Sybil McAnn, Miss 
Gretohen Mills, Miss Kathleen Mo 
Kennt and Miss Kathyrn Murray 
served. Miss Dorrie McKenna attend
ed the door. During the afternoon 
Miss Jean Allison ,at the piano, ac
companied by IMiâs Alice Mace on the 
violin, rendered sweet music.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howland spent 
Wednesday and Thursday in Mono

There I
A Manufacturer's Clearing line Wo

men's and Misses' Winter Coats.
Dandy Values.

Lace edge runners commode covers.
November Drive 49c. Each

600 yards unbleached cotton, in 8 
yard lengths.

November Drive $1.00 per length.

There I
A line of regular $1.2fwFvalue Fine 

Wool Underveety.

November Drive $19.76
There Is—'

/A special lot of Women's Serge and 
Poplin Dresses. Value up to « 18.00

November Drive $9.85
November*Drive 78c. Each

There ii
A special lot Af Cnshmare Finish 

White Vests. Value 85c.
’Nt^rember-LDrive 58c. Each

There Ii
A Manufacturer's special In Wo

men's Silk Dresses. Value up to 
«29.50.

NOVEMBER DRIVE ON FIRST 
FLOOR INCLUDES THESE VERY 
SPECIAL OFFERINGS.

There are—V
A ppevAl tot of sixty pairs Jersey 

Knitted Bloomers Value «1.25.
November Drive 78c. Pair

November Drive $19.75 There Ii
A special purchase and wonderful 

line of Silk Hosiery. Cotore and
black.

There la—
A special lot of Silk Poplin Skirts. 

Value to «8.50.
November Drive $5.95 Thera

A/lot of fifty Suits Harvey Knitted 
Cqynblnation. Value «2.50.

November Drive $1.95 Suit

November Drive 87c. PairThere It
A special lot of Women's Dress 

Skirts of all woo* serge. Value up to An excellent lot of warm Cashmer- 
ette Hose. Black or white.

November Drive 39c. Pair

THE NERVOUS
SCHOOL CHILD The Inter-church Forward Move

ment mass meeting held in the Bap
tist church Monday evening was larger- 
ly attended. The speakers of the 
evening were Rev. N. A. McNeil of 
Salisbury, Rev. Canon Armstrong of 
Trinity church. Rev. F. S. Downing, of 
St. Andrews Presbyterian dhurch, SL 
John, Rev. H. A. Goodwin of Cen
tenary Methodist church, fit. John and 

, Rev. E. F. Smith, N. B. organizer for 
'the forward

\ There Ii
A special lot of Girl’s Plaid School 

Dresses. Value, -to «4.96.
November Drive $2.95 Each

November Drive $8.95There It
A line of Children’s Coats, best 

make and a very serviceable. Value
up to «11.90,

There Ii
A line of excellent vaine Mercer 

Lisle Hose.Needs Rich, Aed Blood to Re
gain Health and Strength. November Drive 39c. Pair There I

A lot of fifty All Wool Sweaters for 
Women and Misses, sizes. Value $7.75 
to «12>C0.

November Drive $6.95 There h
A good Mne of Women’s Washable 

Cape Gloves that wear well.
November Drive $1.58 Pair

There I
A Manufacturer’s special of 26 doz

en good underskirts. Value «1.95 and
Many children start school in excel

lent uealtu, out alter a snort time 
I home wont, examinations, burned 
meals and crowded school rooms cause 
their blood -to become weak and thin, 
their nerves over wrougnt and tneir 
color and spirits lost, it is a great 
mistake to let matters drift when boys 
and girts sho-w symptoms of nervous
ness or weak blood. They are almost 
sure to fall victims of St, Vitus dance, 
or drift intp debility that leads to 
other troulnes. Regular meals, out
door exercise and plenty of sleep are 
necessary to combat the nervous wear 
of school life. But it is still more im
portant that parents should pay strict 
attention to the school child’s blood 
supply. Keep this rich and re<J by giv
ing Dr. Williams Pink Pills according 
to directions and the boy or girl will 
be sturdy and fit for school. The value 
of Dr. Williams Pink Pills in cases 01 
this kind is shown by the statement 
of Mrs. Pearl G. Harrington, Kings
ville, Ont., who says : 
felt that I should write you and lei 
you knçw what Dr Williams Pink Pills 
d!ld for me. At the ege of thirteen I 
was afflicted with St. Vitus dance. 
The trouble became so severe that 1 
had to be taken from school. I was 
given medical treatment but it did 
not help me in fact I was steadily 
growing worse. Then a friend advised 
my mother to give me Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills, which she did, with the 
haippiest results, as the pills complete
ly cured me and I was again able to 
take up my studies and attend school. 
Again about three years ago I was 
attacked with nervous prostration ano 

took Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills, and after using five boxes was 
fully restored. I cannot praise these 
pills too highly as I believe they will 
cure any case of St. Vitus dance, or 
restore anyone who is weak, nervous 
or run down.

You can safely give Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills to the most delicate child, 
or -take them yourself with equally 
good results when you need a blood 
tonic. These pills are sold by all 
dealers in medicine, or will be sent 
by mail, post paid, at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for «2.50 by The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co. Brock ville, Ont

November Drive $5.78
«2.25.

A quantity of Warm Cashmere Fin
ish Gloves.

$3.48 Buys—
A White Corduroy Welvet Coat 1 to 

8 year. Value «5.75.
$1.48 Each—

For Women's Extra Qu-allty Pian
ette Gowns. Value >to «2.26.
68c. Each—

For regular’«1.00 value Brassier*.

There Is—
A lot of 100 pairs of good «2.50- to 

«4.60 Corsets, slightly mussed.
November Drive $1.98 Pair

movement November Drive $1.19

Campbellton November Drive 29c. PairNOVEMBER DRIVE IN STAPLE DE
PARTMENT FIRST FLOOR WILL 
HAVE VALUES THAT WILL IN- 

THRIFTY

There are—
Smart Scarfs of fancy knitted sitka. 

November Drive $1.49 EachCampbellton, Oct. 30.—On Tuesday 
afternoon of this week from four to 
six, Mrs. W. R. Milllcan was hostess 
at a very attractive tea in honor of 
Mrs. F. E. Dennison of Moncton. 
Mrs. Milllcan was assisted in receiving 
her guests by Mrs. H. R. Milllcan. In 
the dining-room Mrs. ere orge G. Mc
Kenzie, presided over the daintily ap
pointed tea table and Miss Mona Mc
Lennan and Miss Greta Metzler serv-

T E R EST EVERY 
HOUSEWIFE. There I

A good showing of Dainty Neck
wear, Collars and Sets.

November Drive 38c. Each
Sussex There are—

Good white sheets, double bed size.
November Drive $1.19 Each There i

A lot of Popular Elastic Sport Veils. 
November Drive 3 for 25c.

Sussex, OoL 31—Mrs. J. M. Kinnear 
returned on Saturday from Boston,

■nirs. J. ti. Wilson « the guest of her 
brotner, jar. J. Everett iveucu, having . 
just xeiuruea trom uu ex-.eudtxi trip 
to Caiitomia,

Misses tiara and Marit-A Perkins en
tertained a number of young irieuds 
on Friday evening last. A very plea.v 
an*. time was spent in dauemg and 
other amusements, alter which re
freshments were aorved.

Rev. Mr. Cochrane, of Moncton, will 
be in town over Sunday aud will 
preach at both services in the Baptist 
cnurch.

Mrs. Albert Bla-ck is visiting at 
Chipman, Queens County.

Dr. L. H. Reid spent the week-end 
in Fredericton.

Miss Gladys Arcott, of London, Grit., 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. H. S.
Cox, Church Avenue.

Miss Minnie McColgan, St. John, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chapman i da

Mrs. J. L. Trite j, Boston, Mass., is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Gar- 
fleki White.

Mrs. Harry Thorne of FYedericton,
Was the gueet of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Folk!ns this week.

Horace Chapman left for Truro* N.
S„ last week where he has accepted 
a position with Mr. H. H. Dry den.

H. W. Cole of St. John, was in town 
on Wednesday.

■Mrs. A. iMcCready is visiting friends 
in Moncton.

Mrs. Harry He-ustis and family have 
gone to fit. John, where they will re
side.

Miss (May Butler, River Glade, was Collier, Mrs.
B. Anslow, Mrs. D. A. Stewart, Mrs.

---------------------------- --- -----  «-.1 1 ; 1 w jj Wallace, Miss Robina Miller.
Mrs. Irber Jelîet, Mrs. A. Lunam, 
Mrs. W. Richards.

Miss Maude Lodge who has been 
visiting Miss Irene Murray, has return
ed to her home in Runnymede.

The Campbellton Musical Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Hugh Miller on 
Tuesday evening of this -week. Mrs. 
H. Lunam read an Interesting paper 
on “Faust” and Misa Annie Ford sang 
-The Flower Song." A most enjoyaWe 
evening was spent by the dub.

Miss Namie Firth left on Monday 
for Toronto where she will take up 
her duties as deaconess at Rlverdale 
Church. The best wishes of Miss 
Firth’s many friends will follow her.

Miss Ethel Hogan Is the guest of 
friends in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Holyoke of 
Woodstock, and Mrs. DeaBrisay and 
Miss DesBrisay of Madisco, who were 
the guests of Mrs. A. F. Chamberlain 
last week, have returned to their 
homes.

There are—
Good strong well made pillow cases.

November Drive 28c. Each 3There
A line of 200 yards of Fine Serge 

for Children's Dresses.
There are—

Extra quality large size 
Towels. DanielTurkish

November Drive 69c. YardMr. Frank Graham left on Friday 
evening last for Montreal where he 
will enter the Royal Victoria Hospital 
for treatment. He was accompanied 
by Mr. J. R. MacKenzie.

Mias Jean McLennan was hostess 
at a most enjoyable bridge of seven 
tables ou^Fritiay evening last.

Mr. Gordon Williams of Montreal, 
spent, the week-end here, guest

Invitations have been issued by the 
Northern Light Rebekahs for an in
formal dance to be held in their hall 
on Halloween night. The chaperones 
are: Mrs. A. M. Ward, Mrs. N. B. 
Weir and Mrs. J. Silker.

Mr. W. R. Rogers ia spending his 
vacation in Moncton.

Miss ByLow Smith was the week-end 
guest of friends in Moncton.

Miss Jean McLennan
ly even$ig for Montreal, where she 

will spend the winter.
Mrs. James Martoa Is visiting rela

tives in Boston, Mass..
Miss Mona McLennan, a V.A.D. in 

the Fredericton' Military Hospital, tor 
the past six months, lias returned

Mrs. W. McD. Metzler entertained at 
a small informal tea on Saturday af
ternoon last for Mrs. F. E. Dennison 
of Moncton. The invited guests were 
Mrs. F. E. Denndson, Mrs. H. R. 
Miiilican. Mrs. H. A. Carr, Mrs. R. 
B. Rossborough, Mrs. W. R. Fitz- 
maurice, Mrs. W. R. Milllcan. Mrs. 
G. G. McKenzie, Mrs. A. H. In
gram, Mrs. J. L. Winton, Mrs. J.

D. McBeath, Mrs. H.

November Drive 69c. Each There I»—
A line of 300 yards of Santoy Dress 

Cloth, newest shades.1 There an
Soft finish white Turkish Towels.

November Drive 48c. Each London House, fl?;d Ksrç S'.November Drive $1.79 Yard
I have often

his shoulder injured in a collision I 
with another car at Bull’s Creek. His 
many friends here hope that he may 
%oon recover from his injuries.

Rev. H. T. Buckland, accompanied 
(by Rev. H. H. Gillies, of Jemseg, was 
in Springfield last week attending a 
meeting of the Kingston Deanery.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman L. McKeague 
returned last) week from their wedd
ing trip to Quebec, and are the re
cipients of many congratulations and 
good wishes from a large circle of 
friends.

Miss Frances Casswell spent last 
week in Fredericton and returned on 
Monday, accompanied by Mrs. O’Neill 
and little Miss Brenda O'Neill, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
O' Neill.
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7iGagetown 5
5

Gagetown, Oct. 29.—On Sunday 
the annual Harvest Thanksgiving ser
vices wore held in St John’s Church, 
.which was tastefully adorned with 
grain, fruit, 
products of the garden and field. Tlio 
^rector. Rev. H. T. Buckland, preach
ed sermons npproplate to the seas- 
rm, and, the choir sang the familiar 
Harvest hymns. At the morning ser
vice, the infanh daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. C. Belyea was baptized, 
receiving the name of Ahnie Barbara. 
The sponsors were her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Babkirk and 
family lefr last week for their home 

I in Woodstock, after having finished 
their final contract on the Valley 
Railway. While making the trip from 
(Fredericton to Woodstock on Satur
day, in his oar. accompanied by three 
returned soldiers, Mr. Babkirk had

11 !Ôvegetables and other € You'll 
Like the 
Flavor!

1

1Yes! Magic! Drop a little Free- 
bothersome corn. Instantly 

that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
It right off. No pain! Try it.

A few cents buys a tiny bottle of 
Free zone at any drug store. This is 
sufficient to rid your feet of everyhard 
corn,

the slightest soreness or irritation, 
if doesn't hurt at all! Freezone is 
the magic ether discovery of the 
Cincinnati genius.

zone on a
>ii y

1 ir 1

soft corn, or corn between the 
also al calluses, and without I =
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1

■aid that the club had outgrown it» 
present faoilitiue. Steps would have 
to he taken, he said, to have further 
extensions made for neat year. It was 
expected that there would be ample 
accommodation for several more years 
but the unexpected rapldlity of growth 
now makes further enlargement of fa
cilities imperative. M the present 
time there are over 300 boats at the 
Club bous® moorings with no sufficient 
number of berths. The membership os 
the cWb numbers around 400.

lub.

and
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- Skirts
h to thousands of satisfied 
■leas workmanship, ample 
t of children—girls in theii i1—they come up smiling.

navy gabardine, trimmed
... $3.00

immsd with three rows of 
emblem on sleeve. Sizes 

.... $3.00

ears ...

• ei*

offs, trinaned with white
$3.00• v e-a{enaÇ ♦ sW • • « a •

el, trimmed with three rows 
1 comers of collars. Sizes 

. $3.00

)d with white braid, pull-
...............................$3.00

, trimmed with three rows 
emblem on sleeve, slot 

♦2 ...... ............. $3.86

7.. .............*$3*00
ist pocket, red sQk anchor 
Sizes 12 to 16 years, $5.50

victory red. Sizes 6 to 14
........... ...................$6.00

de belt of self material. 
.... ........ ...... $7.50

I

I

!

s
orm of white drill with roll 
is dress fastens at the side 
las turned beck cuffs and a 
s 36 to 44.................$5.00 7
:ros., ltd.
STREET

■
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There are as many dif
ferent varieties of tea as of 
roses—but only ONE Red 
Rose Tea.

Red Rose Is a blen'd-of about 
a 'dozen varieties of teas, chiefly 
hill-grown ASSAMS—the rich
est and strongest teas grown.

,The skilful blending of these 
teas produces the delightful and1 
distinctive Red Rose flavor.

The rich", strong ASSAM leaves 
in the Red Rose package are so full 
of tea essence that three teaspoon
fuls go as far as five of ordinary tea.

The Red Rose combination of Quality 
end Economy is obtainable only in the Red 
Rose package.
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I" Motto: Kindly De 

Weekly Chat
■

Dear Kiddies:
Do you feel terribly sleepy . 

morning after last night's revèirj» 
was thinking of you very often 
wondering how many of the u 
an;1 games you were trying whit
tl'd you of In last week n chat. 1 
hardly wait to hear from you an 
know if I helped you any in cele 
tog Halloween. No doubt you can 
me a* tew ideas for celebrating 
Well,&iat would be splendid. I ah 
want new ideas and they may 
me out next October. How anxic 
am to know about the taffy makto 
ft wasn't euch impossible stuff to 
1 should have been tempted to 
for a, few samples Just to see 
well those of you, who did not 
good itaffy rules before, succeede 
Isn't jreally much trouble to mal 
you go about it In the right way 

«rely is much better for 
health than some of the kinds you 
T wa$ fortunate enough to have a 

$be country a few days ago 
st’ch a difference from my last 
of a lew weeks. The once bean 
tf8§8‘diid not look so ugly and 
withflèt their preety summer and 
umn gresses of green, red, bronw 
yellow. It will be eome weeks to< 
fore they get their new wnite r 
and I Just thought when viewing i 
the other day hew true the rayf-m 
that "fine feathers make fine bt 
I did get a surprise in seedng a 
handsome majestic robin hop a< 
my path. He evidently has not 
bettered or annoyed yet, by Mr. C 
Wind, perhaps he knows of the be 
fttl mild wduter we had last year 
thinke if our climate la so delig 
during the winter months, he n* 
take a trip South. Well, me th 
he will suddenly pull up stakes t 
day before long and fly away 
warmer clime, i know 
glad to. wouldn't you:

Another eurprtre 1 received on 
visit to the ooun-try vh to fin. 

1 j^g L number of lowers still In Moon§ [■ V- found "eme ot t*1* blest pans!
T 1 ■ 7 have ever seen an! eome gnrden

1 ™ bs looked so fresh and large, be,
several other bloome on higher pi 
Evidently Jack Frost baa not 
strong enough yet to force a/1 th« 
Ing plants and flowers to fall as 
though they do have rather a dr, 
look.

Of course Mr. Wood does not 
the same chance to rob the h 
hushes and plants of their beaut 
ho does with the htgh trees, so th. 
why the contrast seemed eo greai 
tween the forest and the gardens 

Well, dear folks, after all the , 
ttng I did hat week I will be I 
mis time and leave room tor »• 
thing else on our page.

Hoping to get long and full 
counts of your happy Halloween 
bradons and with my best to all, 

UNCLE Did

i if
It 8

into

Woul

Puzzles

/1\
1—Enigma.

My first is in rogue, but not in kc 
My second’s in loot but not tn'gax 
My thfcnd is in wound, but not in 
My fourth is in sieve, but not n 
My Mth la In player, hut not In h 
And my whole's something to o 

your hand.
What am I?

2—Word Puzzle.
Five different words, one of t 

very old-fashioned, cfan be made 
of one word meaning a place in w 
t ) tit. W hat are the five words :

3—-Riddle In Rhyme.
Of course my name I c.
Tfcat is tor you to guess—
And yet quite near a well you'll 
My first I will confess.

And father, mother, uncles, aunts 
And cousins, if you please.
And brothers, sisters, grand-folk, t 
My second is all theee.

When Autumn 
whole

Quite oft appears In pdee,—
5iXter **

cannot t<

comes, my rip<

My fourth la In sieve, but not m
w7h£n!“h™ "e madeand eyes.

4.
Although you may not be 

yet you carry on your body:
1—Several articles that 

ter .'iseds?
3.--Two loft trees?
3, —»lany small animals?
4. —A kind of ower?

—Something to chew?
Where are they?

to Last Week's Puzzle 
Rhyme—-HalLowee *■—«H ■ Name—Penelope 

st '"I?6r?„PuMl,"~IU’ Hal. HM
wi/weera'Si.1* L°W' °"-

very I;

Birthday Greeting
<

s week
blrU"i»y Kook, 

Mildred M. Ha sen, Kingston. 
Irene Cassidy, Newcastle.
Donald MoKensie, 8t Mary's. 
Harold Matthews. Sydney St. ( 
Harold StuHz, Steeves Sett. 
Mario® McCullough. Union St 
AKreda Britton, Woodstock. 
Aubrey Hanlen, Titusville. 
Leona (McCormick, Brlttafn st. 
Alberta Jenkins, Reeos Pt 
Wilbur Carson, Green Road.
«m. A. McKenzie, North Devon 
Muriel Baker, Upper Loch Lcmo 
Bileen Pavla, Prince Win. 8t. 
ÿ*111 A. Steeves, Germantown 
iTorsoce Gale, Young's Cove. 
Dorothy Hawes, Parrsboro.

Caroon. Public Landing 
Mim Jardine, Newcastle 
Mary Kathleen Lauder, Hillsborc 
MeciUa McCullough, Cham cock 
Inez Thomson, Coldstream. 
Mildred Brewster, Hampton.

t

’ Give and Take.
Tke Dentist—-Keep very still, 

taking great pains with this op
«on.

Victim—I'll bet you’re 
amt the peine you're gtvta

... .

/•■.‘HgP ''U
***!■•■ .'-sss i■ : v

■■
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•U, the men who used to drink regu
larly »p* finding themselves le better 
health and spirit» than before, and 
they haw oulokly adapted themsetves 
to the new rendition». The only or- 
ganieed proteet against the new law 
hes come from the lkieordealere, and 
In eober daylight, they have few 
friends. They were hot the "good fel
low" many thought them; but only a 
crowd ot selfish, unscrupulous money- 
grabbers.
fi.iimi ggtkd u-l-rahofrdtion fmdwl w 

Lifting Life1» Laval.
Nobody with a clear brain should 

suppose that the temperance battle 
has been won because the ealoone 
have been put out of business in the 
United Stases and most ot Canada. 
tMr from It Negations create noth
ing. We have to bolld a new and 
nobler spirit of hnman relationship 
It we are to make this old 
the livable place It should bo. Our 
sober society should breed Inciters 
and insplrers to brotherhood. Lite's 
level must he lifted, 
nteeeage for the day In Marguerite 
O. B. Wilkinson* poem:

MAGAZINE FEATURES
Simple Letters of A Sample FeDo Vust TblKS

Dere Mable
Id have wrote you eooner only I 

been takin a memory course. I got bo 
interested I forgot. Ytou see 1 been 
v.'lth Uncle Charlie now two weeks. 
He hasnt even menshuned a raise. If 
he dont give me a x>ettar Job protty 

»soon how can he tell wether 1m any 
good or not?

I got tlx inkin about that the other 
day. I often think when An workin, 
Mable. Then I came arrow a story 
in a magaxlae about a fallo in Koko- 
moko, Gtoto. 
ory at all.
$10 a week, 
members that part tho. Then he took 
a memory course. In a few days the 
boas shot his pay to $5000 a year. The 
first thing he knew hed kicked out the 
boss an was runnln tne bisnis himself. 
-Vow hes forgot how much hes worth. 
All because he bad such good mem-

memherin numbers. That was Just es 
simple. You give every member a 
word. Like 1 is a subway an 2 is a
man an 3 is a ringer an 4 Is a beard. 
Nlw auppo « * you wanted t > remem
ber -*146. Youd have a fine chance. 
I cent try to. Wh.it I remvmhrr [% 
Au t'd man ir the subway g.-t vli 
bea.d caijght in a ringer.

I - ould hard*y wait to get tu the of
fice to try it out I got 
1*. so hard on the di*. ?; car I forgot tc 
ge* off. I reds post an was half nn 
hovr late. Uncle Charlie ast me why 
Id gone out . • lun.'h .<> euu>. 1 didut 
any nothiu. 1 was thin kin r.bout that 
<vllo vi Kokomoko, Oklv>. what kicked 
out his fcesa an ran the. bisnis himself.

1 went up to tho firs', fello that 
came in an says 'Whats your name?" 
He says "None of your bisnis." In a 
way he was right. It hard to run a 
slstcm tho if felloe wont be agree
able. The next fello was better. He 
said his name was Bradbury. Ho was 
in a hui ry. That floored me for a 
minil. He was for rushin right In.
I got him by the sleeve tho till I could 
look him over. I flggered he had a 
head like a tack an a face like an un
dertaker. Tack. brad, undertaker, 
bury. Nobody could forget that. 
Most fellos has no pashunce tho. He 
says "Whats wrong, young fello. Do 

some-

OFFER NO EXCUSES.
Breaks against you? Now and then 
That's the common fate of men; 
Tilings won't always go your way, 
Best of plane have gone astray, 
Best of men have met defeat, 
Someone failure has to meet.
Only petty natures wail 
men it oomes their day to fail

Do your bee* and play the game. 
Take the loss and beer the blame, 
Don't recall the tricks of fate,
You can lose and still be great: 
Play the man and not the boy,
Do not spoil the victor's Joy 
When defeat is yours to face— 
Fight to win, but lose with grace.

Do'your best and let it go.
Take the failure and the blow, 
Fight to win, but bear the cost. 
Say you struggled hard and lost; 
Do not whimper or complain.
Do not bitterly explain
Why your battle went astray------
Yon may win some other day.

thtnkm uoout

He didst have no mem- 
He started in workin at 

I dont see how he re-

What if hard luck hits at yon?
It shall hit your rival, too;
What If all your strengtn and skill 
Seem to fail you? Just keep still, 
Shrug your shoulders and keep on 
Fighting till all hope 1s gone;
Stick and see the struggle through— 
I<uck may turn and favor yoxi.

world

There is a

When he started tho he was In ar- 
ful shape. Hed forget to weke up in 
the morn in an be late to the office. 
Hed go out to mail a letter an forget 
to come hack. The first thing he 

! knew hod find htmeeir at the ball 
Hed forget what time it was

"He set his hand to the plow one day, 
While yet his years Were few,

Resolved to mark a distant field 
With ftirrows firm and true.

His arme were strong for the toll of 
life

Hie heart was all afire.
Till a neighbor laughed, and turned 

him home,
Rebuked his desire:

'You are too young, you are too poor, 
you are too weak," said he.

'Best leave such tasks to the rich and 
great, and wtrive to be like me!’

"Then rosy Love brought grand lar
gesse

To his very cottage door.
A maid of mystery and of charm 

God never gave before;
And the lad held out dumb hands 

ot Hope
To the mighty flree of Peace,

Till the neighbor paosed with tongue 
in cheek.

And then he sought release.
You are too dull,' the neighbor said, 

‘to shine by such as she.
'Find you a girl of common 

wed and be like me!'

"So time eped by. till the fading day 
Could bring but one last chance

To break the bonds ot a sordid life 
And conquer circumstances;

And, well-night spent, he sought the

To the heights where life Is great,
Eager to reach one shining goal,

But his neighbor whispered, ‘Wait—
* ou are too old to do it now—it ta far 

too late,' said he.
’I could not do it myeetf. you know 

and you are Just like me!' "

A Menace or an Opportunity.

Rann-Dom Reels
au quit at hap past four insted of hap 
past five. He got eo he couldnt re
member who he owed money to.

You could tell it wasnt a fake cause 
they gave the fellos name. He savs

HANNIBAL
Hannibal was one of a long pro

cession of military chieftains who 
tried to disrupt the Roman Empire 
and etruc out on a waist high ball. 
Europe used to be full of brigadier- 
generals who wanted to whip Rome 
a* a stepping stone to « seat In Con
gress. and practically all of them 
died in the attempt, wearing a look of 
deep disappointment.

Hannibal was born in Carthage 
about 247 B. C., or within gunshot 
thereof, and came from an 
cratio f.imily. Before he was eighteen 
yéars of age Hannibal had learned 
no{ to fold his napkin, but to roll it 
carelessly Into a ball and throw it 
into the finger bowl, 
mother kept a maid and an electric 
washer, and belonged to everything 
from the Lady Maccabees to the 
Child's Conservation League. His
father was a military genius and
when Hannibal was nine years oîd 
the elder Hannibal made him prom
ise that the first time ho met the 
Roman Empire he would knock it» 
block off. or words to that effect. If 
Hannibal could have read the future, 
he would have remained at home and 
gone into truck gardening on a small 
setie.

In pursuance of his promise Han
nibal got together an army consist
ing or 90,000 soldiers, carrying their 
own feet and other luggage, 12,000 
horses and 37 elephants. Before the 
army had reached the base of the 
Alps several of the foot soldiers 
wanted to put their feet in the ele
phants' trunks, but Hannibal would 
not allow this, which caused dis
affection and chilblains to spread 
throughout the ranks. The journey 
across the Alps was a painful 
and no doubt produced 
much anguish as the graduating ora- 
tion which begins with "Beyond the

Alps Lies Italy."
n'.bal won several important vio 
tories, and finally reached a point 
where he could see Imperial Rome

On ilie way Htn-

you think 1m Charlie Ross or 
body?"

LEAVE lT7c 
ME, fop

m \

°57 iV
si

i/v1rVVlfU
Hannibal's §5

cp'M> clay to
The elder Hannibal made him prom
ise that the «rat time he met The 
Roman Empire he would knock Ita 

block off.
rcosting on her seven hills and is- 
suing mulct saloon licenses at the 
rate of seven a day.

From this point Hannibal's star be
gan to decline faster than a fat bov 
falling into an open drive well. He 
was repeatedly defeated and driven 
hither and yon. the yons being In the 
majority, and was finally compelled to 
return home and live with his wife, 
who was a plain woman with an acidu
lous temperament. Becoming dissat
isfied with the odtfook, he poisoned 
himself In the stomach and died in a 
slow and unostentatious manner.

The lift» of Hannibal teaches us 
that when a man goes a long ways 
from home to look for trouble he us
ually finds it

Something Free

Man/yStrengthH$5 TO MY READER:
Whether er not you lack an abnn- 

dant vigor, here le a tree offer 
which will surely Interest you, end 
through which you may easily profit 
from now on to the end of a ripe, 
healthy, advanced age. I have com
piled a little treatise for self help 
(bock form), which I am pleased toZ 
send absolutely free by mall In n 
perfectly plain, sealed envelope to 
any man anywhere who writes tor 
it Over a million copies have al
ready been thus distributed to those 
who wrote for them from all over 
the world. There Is no obligation 
whatsoever Involved In this offer, 
nothing which you are required to 
pay for in any way, either now or in 
the future. It is Just simply an out- 
and-out free proposal. In this little 
book of 72 pages. 8,000 words, and 
SO half-tone photo reproductions, I 
hare endeavored to give a straight
forward talk to men, young and 
elderly, single and married, a con
cise compendium for eelf-referenco. 
a perfectly plain discourse upon 
those important, personal matters 
relating to vital strength ot men, 
the preservation of virility. Its pos
sible self-restoration, its legitimate 
mes and its wanton abuses. Every 
man should be In possession of this 
book' One part describes a little 
druglese mechanical vltaliser which 
I make and distribute, but whether 
or not you wish to see one ot these 
vltallzers is tor yourself to deter
mine.

However, aside from anything It 
contains in reference to my vital- 
iter, the book should be read by all 
for its real worth. Therefore, 
please use tren coupon below.

8ANDBN, Author.
Reader, the whole world is today 

alive to the Importance of a better 
general understanding ot sex hy
giene. The much-discussed science 
of eugenics is teaching the great 

of people that strong, healthy, 
rugged parents beget equally sturdy 
children.

Manhood, no matter where or In 
what condition of life we find it, is 
the single power that most fascin
ates both men and women. The 
one who radiates this manly influ
ence, this result of a vigorous, stur
dy nerve force, is the one who 
forges to the front, while weaker 
people stand aside.

It is my opinion that sur men 
may hope for a complete restoration 
of his manhood and vigor If he bnt

—

"Just a minit. Hold your horses.-"
now hes got 500 dates right at hie fin- 
gers ends. I wouldnt want that many 
tho. A fello couldnt keep half them 
if he tried.

The story went on to say how ev- 
erybodies mind was a give. Just to 
prove it they ast a lot of questions.
Like who wrote the Mona Liza an 
who painted Rafiuls Dyin Munk. They 
had me there all right. I got thinkin 
of the things Id forgot till I got scar-

He didnt come back for almost a 
week. Then one day 1 saw him come 
In. I grabbed him before he could get 

He was always in a burr)-. 1 
says “Just a minit. Hold your horses."
That gave me a chance to look at his 
face. The only trouble was It didnt 
remind me of anything but a tomato.
Then it came over me sudden. I savs 
"Walrus, artlk, brr—Ice. Brice." You 
cant prove anything on u fello like 
that tbo.
walked in an told Uncle Charlie that 
one of the felloe in the office must 
have private stock. Else hed ought 
to send him to a nice quiet asvlum for 
a while.

Pretty soon Uhcle Charlie stuck his 
head out an says to get Wimbledings’ 
telefone number for him. Right away I 
I says "I know it. It bananas an cab- 
age make elefnnt padding." I might 
have known Uncle Charlie was to old 
to start any modern stuff with. He
wanted to know if Id ever been shell BY WILLIAM T ELLiaS 'Ie *5»Ü2 ~ L, my
in ni?e insisted on knock fellow traveller and I have talked to-

the way they used to bum felloe for ih .j’14 w.orId ‘"'iceming Am-
witches in the old time, when theyd him™ ?! n-” ,‘ »atlon-wlde
Invent an alarm clock or somethin* “l»llion law We have sought to un- 

I got to quit pretty soon on account ^”Stand foreign friends could 
of my fountain pen. I cant Agger 1(>t compre,lflnd it. Much amusement 
whats the matter with it. I never was wo have had out ot our countless 
much on machinery tho. It wont write veneHllon8 with theee bewildered in- 
at all tor a while. Then a couple of <luirers-And also much food for ser- 
pages will roll out of It all in one *0Us reflect|on. Practically every hhx- 
place. The fello that sold tt said it Bhsh-speaking person we met talked 
was a self filler. Of course I didnt be- alK,ut wonder of the world. It 
lleve that. I laid It by the ink bottle *ap more consistently a theme of 
for a couple of days an nothin hap- ^:HCussion than the peace treaty, the 
pened. Then I filled It with Angusos war itself or the Influenza epidemic 

dJ2?iSer‘T»it. 2Mlhlnt 8eem t0 (>on* 1 can teslify that all the civilized 
nr my w®rU b deeply imerested in tori-

veist pocket. I guess Its a self emtler ca s going "dry."
lnw<2l°Mrt’!lftS1fN» n,, „ -, Many men. especially British offi-
to au t wort. BreremXL Ttme T"S' Were ^Merely concerned lest 

Yrere mi tb7 neàt ,fm th!r* should »« 11 revolntion in Ameri-1 ‘he M,t r They fully expected "the working
BILL. O.,**" to relee up In armed protest 

against being deprived of tbelr beer 
peir basic assumption was that cer- 
tain weird reformers 
possessed of sudden

I
thru.

Of course there Is law violation 
in “dry" territory: eomehow, the 
whole miserable business of booze 
seems to beget lawlessness. Jnet 
now, th<» intelligent men who are 
committing these breaches of the 
enacted statutes of the land need to 
do a bit of sensible thinking.

Disrespect for law is tbe world’s 
greatest contemporary evil; In 
Russia it has produced Bolshevism; 
in America it has blossomed in 
lynchings and riots.

Law Is law, and sacred, if ofvil-
hrllln 8fand The man who
breaks the law concerning liquor has 
no ease against the man. several 
ÏÎl?* buel0^ him in the intellectual 
scale. »ho breaks the law agalns-. 
making and throwing bombs. Law- 

s ‘"llr<;h.v; and honest 
bre«V krn°|W ',hat 11,6 Prw-nt out- 
“ lawlessness at the bottom 
s the legitimate child of years ot 

lawlessness at the top. For the rake 
of tho Integrity ot our own thinking 
let us not forget that Ozarlsm bego!
Bolshevism; and that an,era o(
less capitalism cannot dtoown Its 
lence' ”g' °f lndustria' no

The hour Is here for facing all the 
facte and accepting their Implica
tions squarely. The new liquor law, 
ar«,„"ot » l»ke; they are 1.” 
Indifferent to Individual opinion and 
d*e,'™ ,aa til other law. Friends or 
clvlllzaton will look upon situation 
as an opportunity to honor the law 
and to put into It the noblest and 
pos live significance. Let na help 
to love self-control and clcar-head- 
nesa and efficiency and Idealism and 
î!1™: , rt<« a day to glorify man 
k'"d, an,i t0 thunk Ood that the desire 
foi the common good le strong enough 
to register Itself in thle advanced leg- 
"lat‘on Suppose we try to convert

llto's h?.h. .a,™ lk,Uor t0 1 love of 
Ufee higher things; re that he will
willingly sacrifice a measure of hie 
personal liberty for the sake of ma" 
kind and the kingdom of heaven 
whoee King "emptied himself in or-’ 
del to save the lowest and the leeet

almost as

ea He has no control. He
I tried to get Angus interested. He 

«♦aid as long us he could 
week ends an Saturdays he was satis
fied
like a sive he got mad. 
head was Mat as solid as mine if not 
more. I bet he oouldnt tell me who 
the Pry Minister of Itily was. Angus 
says he wasnt r- in to get into no re- 
ligus argur*'- . His granfather got 
killed in one.

Its hard to talk to Angus The only 
Place hes up to times is quittln hour. 
Then hes ahead. I explained to hfi» 
ibout the fello in Kokomoko, Oklo. All 
you had to do to get like him was

remember DRY" AMERICA AMAZES WORLD«
When I told him his brain wae 

He said his IT'S THE MAM, NOT THE 
CLOTHES THAT 

COUNTS. 'Wi*1
The International of the not distant day when the whole 

werkk will be “dry." After the Brit- 
ish home folk have heard the full 
truth about the part that whiskey 
played in the tragic loss of certain 
great battles and positions, they will 
take measures to prevent at least the 
higher officers from capitulating to 
the bottled enemy who is always a 
powerful ally of every other enemy.

Beck of all this lies an idea tiiat 
is greater than the Liquor question 

(That is the notion that whatever 
hurts a person s nfflciency, or a nat
ion’s, Is not to be -derated; and that 
whatever makes for selflsheness and 
unbrothererllnes is rundeumtotally bad 
for efficiency and for life, we cannot 
rui this world on a "look-out-for-num
ber-one basis. We are. all too tightly 
t-oc. up in one bundle for that. Now
adays we are glimpsing a vasfcsignifl- 
nnce in the interpretation of the ful
filment of Christ’s principles as we 
read "Bear ye one another’s burdene. 
and so fulfil the law of Christ." We 
are outlaws of the kingdom of heav
en so long as we 
other person’s load, 
load on our shoulders declasses us, 
a-- it were puts U8 out of the good so
ciety of the good. Ixxoked at in the 
large, the liquor question to more than 
nn economic question and a social 
question and a physiological question; 
iti Is a religious question.

Celebration-Jubilee

Sunday
School lesson For Nov. 2 Is A 
Temperance 
35:1-8, 12-14a, 18 19.

make np his mind that he WILL 
conquer himself. Of conree I do 
not Include the man of extreino oM 
age or the one who la incurably 
diseased. Lost vitality la not, ac
cording to my theory, an organic 
disease. It Is more a sick condition 
of the mind and the nerves, and a 
lowered state of the whole body, all 
combined. My free book téOa yen 
Just what you may do.

Lesson—Jeremiah

Bill Riect
I

The vttellser referred to above, 
which I make end distribute, t, e 
little appUence that men who da
rtre to restore loot vitality are "*t»r 
everywhere today. The book le oae 
part tally describee It Yea wear 
thle vltaliser comfortably upon year 
body all night tt weighs hat a lew 
oonoee, and apparently pea* a 
great, gentle stream of rtORCB er 
VITALITY Into yoer Meed, year 
nerves, your musclee and otgaae 
while you sleep. Men say » Meat 
away the nervous 
te small of back, mat Tiger ti re
stored in 60 to 90 days, with spec
ie; attachment» my vltaliser In also 
need ter rheumatism, lddney. Brer, 
stomach, bladder disorders, eta. R

I

o 3

i most
men

are not sharing the 
Nob to have af.

f. O fe a wonderful little eppUeaee end4 generates and sends ont a marvel, 
one force Possibly yon adght wacot 
to use one ot th 
your own cnee. If so yea ran, altar 
reading the free hot*, let 
and I will make a special proposi
tion whereby you may have one. It 
you Uve In er near this city I should 
be meet Diraied to here yon rail 
and gat n free damenatrethm of the

and fanatics, 
. . unaccountable

authority, had taken advantage of the 
• bsence of the soldiers from America 
to put thfc* terrible prohibition law 

,upon the statute books. And what 
I would become ot tho country? Men 
surely would not sutoiit patiently to 
being deprived of their drink!

I Clearly, Europe's mind is not our 
l mind. The thing roots deeper than the 
j difference between the drinking hab
ita of America and, say. Great Brit- 

jain. The sophisticated old world 
i could not understand our prohltoitiion 
measure, enacted from a self-denying 
solicitude for the common welfare, 
any more than it can understand our 
motives in entering the war. To this 
day, there are million of persons eaet 
of the Atianhlc who are waiting to 
see what the United States will get 
cut of the war; and who, in the mean
time . attribute all sorts of Ignoble 
moti'.ves to her. They think that Can- 
adr and Australia, who share Amer
ica s ideals, somehow "had" to enter 
the war, because they "belonged" to 

Br,tiah Empire. If we faced this 
difference in vlew-polnta frankly we 
might get farther fn understanding 
the present wqrld conditions. Ideal
ism seems to be in a peculiar degree 
the possession of the newer, younger 
actions. The simple neighborlinese 
or pioneers has worked out in g real 
spirit of brotherhood and social ser-

1 a

<auwn (d mum s.mwm j

v
The first thing you think of 

is a walrus.
tear off a cupon. Then they sent yon 

the course, if you didnt like it you 
K could send it back without payin a 

cent. Angus said that was liferent.
He couldnt see whod be simp enuff 
$• like it under those condtshuns.

( we tore off a caiJon. The first
>eeson was about rememberin people* 
named. It eerttnly ts simple. You dc 

k tt by conectln them wtth their faces.
. Funny nobody ever thought of that 

before. For instance suppose a fello 
came in the office with big whiskers 
on. He said his name wae Brice. If 

, you hadnt had your memory trahxeo 
, youd probably try to remember that 

An the next time he came in youd can 
? him Pennypakker. That would make 
r him sore an he wouldn't come back 
j any more.

If your memory* trained Its ditto-
f eut. You look M Mb whtokers an 
i the first thing yon think of Is a wav 
I rus. That makes you think of tite 
r artik. That makes you think of ice.
| That makes you oold—brr. There yon 
[ are. Wherever youd aee this fello 

yogd shake him. by the hand for a 
| while to give yourself a chance to 
L think Then youd say "Walrus, artlk, 
i brr—icb. Brice." Only youd say it to 
F yotrseif of course. Than out loud 
ryoud any Hello there, Mr. Brice."
•: That woul4 tikkle him to death.

After wed read the first lesson I lik
ed the Idear so I was alrooet for rond
in the money. Angue bee a good heed 

F tho even if he don’t overwork It. He two 
i said there was certin things about the 
L course he didnt like. 6o we copied it 

t en sent it back.
_ j* roooad

For decades (he Sunday school» 
have observed wha-t they call “World’s 
Temperance Sunday." This lesson 
recognises that anniversary; that is 
why we treat It topically, rather than 
textuatiy—although the Rechabttee 
are well worth studying about. There 
«ill be a note of jubilation in this 
years celebration; for wo have wit
nessed the greatest demonstration of 
the suppression of fee liquor traffic 
the world has ever seen. Some drink
ers are still grumbling, ot course; but 
they are not drinking ea of yore, so 
who minds the grousing?

Queer stories of all kinds are cur
rent since the United States went 
dry Thus, the House of Correc

tion Farm in Philadelphia has not had 
enough "d. dV- -drunkapd dieonlerly"

, to carry on hs fg-rm, or to run the 
Peant which supplies the community 
w-Ith gas ; and both of throe calamities 
have been heralded as evils of prohi
bition! Mr. Blythe telle in "The Sab 
urday Evening Post" of workingmen 
who are now so Kober and "flush"- on 
Monday morning that they do not care 
whether they work or ont; they have, 
money, so why labor? In the old days, 
tht bénéficiant! saloon kept them so 
poor that they had to work. Also a 
steam laundry complained of being 
ewaraped with business, because so 

ny wives are now using the hus
band’s booee money to pay for the
selves WaSh* lnelee<1 of ***** 11 them- 

None of the d!«ne prophecies of the 
brewers have been fulfilled; and the 
people generally are better off and 
happier with this one avenue of ex
penditure cloeed to them.

SEVEN SENTENCE
SERMONSvyifuv ««««I 

ruo„
-Wff-ey

tton gneraatael In «veerA

Let Me Send Yon This Book FreeBear your own burdene first- aft- 
er that try to help carry those of 
other people.—George Waehington.

It is the business of thle lito to 
makes excuaes for otters, but none 
for our solve.—(Robert Louie 8tevee-

'peen
wqjotn
-puBjg

JnoX

If you lire . jo far to ealL or if you cannot- call, please fQ| fo fl
pon below and send It to me. Ibu will receive tree, sealed, by ___
mall, my 72-page Illustrated book, containing 8,000 words, a complete 
compendium ot useful information for men, young or elderly, single or 
married, who want the truth about the subject ot vital strength. He 
ervatlon, Its possible relf-rrotomtion, an* Its legitimate 
abuses. You get it all free.

VBi&

Pt»*U
*eelL tmtb' rtfiht wrong! 

Else wherefore bornt
—1Tennyson.

For every one that eialtoUi himself 
humbled, end he that hum- 

hie» himself shall he eialted.—iLufcoJ0 9NIM,

“toeWrtl ZSSHt, “d
And I trailed to think Ood's great, 

nese flowed around our Inoom- 
pieteoene,

•Bound our reitlenenue, htn rest 
--Mrs. Browning.

PHÔSPHONOL FOR MEN

Women.
BUILDING PERMITS.

1 Building permits, representing an 
expenditure of $88,640 were iseued 
during October, in the city to the fol
lowing:

R. R. Haley, self-contained dwelling, 
Mt, Pleasant avenue. $6,000.

Mrs. Bridget Kelly, self-contained 
shop, City Line, West, ÿ,600.

Haley Bros., lumber drying ehedj 
Charlotte street extension, $4,60».

W. Wiley, repair shop, Adelaide and 
Metcalfe etreete, $4,800.

St. John Building Coenmieeion, frfgh| 
bouses, West St. John, $48j240.

Blgoer Than Booze.
There is no denying that Europe 

has been given a jolt by the drastic 
temperance legislation of i.he United 
States and Canada. And the Moslem 
vCFt hrd h»en -rrestel In Its new fol
lowing of ths Europain fp.?hlon of ul- 

_ „ cchoKc indulgence. The frantic man-
So d In 8V John by The Roes Drug ner in which advocates of strong

Ce* Ltd* 1*> King Street. drink are defending it ia one portent

I will tills day try to live a sim
ple, sincere and serene life; repelling 
promptly every thought of discontent, 
anxiety, discouragement, impurity and 
self-seeking; cultivating cheerfulness, 
magnanimity, charity and the habit of 
holy silence; exercising economy m 
expenditure, careful ne ?« in conversa
tion. diligence in appointed service, fi
delity to every trust, and a childlike 

Beet of traet in God.-Bhihop vtecenL.

The total for October. 191$, -u 
$17,100, and for the year up to % «mj 
of October was $348,100. Total pen

CMSff 10 **,n ^Qeraly end Allison, warehouse, et 
James' street $26,000.

\

,
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A. F. 8ANDEN CO^ 140 Venn Street Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sir»—Please forward me your book, ae advertised, fra*

1
Address

New Rival
Is a coal Furnace, which 
is the result of more 
than half a century of 

successful experience and painstaking 
effort. It is the embodiment of all a 
Warm Air Furnace should be.

The New Rival is of the finest con
struction, most compadt, durable and best 
finished Warm Air Furnace on the market 
It has large heating surface, every inch of 
its external area being an active and 
effective source of heat radiation.

It has many features of unequalled 
excellence. Accept no substitute or you 
will regret it.

Ask for circular on Warm Air 
Furnaces

i

!
i

Ask your dealer to show yoa the 
Fawcett Line or write direct

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SACKVILLB - N B • CANADA

n

^\r::u Ii 9
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f Motto: Kindly Deedstiake Ha
----------- —------------------------------------------ ■ - ■ - •#

A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies |ppy Lives . ZfI
N3anai t

Weekly Chat j Answers To Letters young man's parent, ‘you can't get ui 
to believe that, and there's no sense
In talking such nonsense." $100 fo' a CO f .f AnswerU “If yon will be kind enough to wait 
tiU I finish, 
that I am
perfectly true. Hie

Dear Kiddies: KATHLBBN 6.—You are surely à 
Do you feel terribly sleepy . th£e stranger end 1 was Juat beginning to 

morning after last night's revelry»? I fear you had forgotten the C. C., but 
was thinking of you very often and 
wondering how many of the iricks 
an;* games you were trying which 1 
told you of In last weei: s chat. I can 
hardly wait to hear from you and to, 
know if i helped you any in célébrât- 

Halloween. No doubt you can give 
me a* lew Ideas for celebrating tod.
Well,‘that would be splendid. I always 
want new ideas and they may help 
me out next October. How anxious I 
am to know about the taffy making, if 
ft wain’t euch lmpoesébh- stuff to mall 
1 should have been tempted to ask 

a. few samples Just to see hcnw 
those of you, who did not have 

good {taffy rules before, succeeded. It 
Isn't ireally much trouble to make if 
you go about It In the right way and 

drely Is much better for your 
health than some of the kinds you buy.
T wa$ fortunate enough to have a ride 

|be country a few days ago and 
such a difference from my last visit 
ofg tew weeks. The once beautiful 
tWtsvaid not look so ugly and bare 
without their preety summer and aut
umn dresses of green, red, bronw and 
yelkm. tt will be some weeks too be- 
fore they get their new white robes 
and I Just thought when viewing th-con 
the other day how true the raying Is 
that "fine feathers make fine bbds.”
I did get a surprise to seeing a very 
handsome majestic robin hop across 
my path. He evidently has not been 
bothered or annoyed yet, by Mr. Chilly 
wind, perhaps he knows of the beauti
ful mild wttater we had last year and 
thinks If our climate Is so delightful 
during the winter months, he needn't 
take a trip South. Well, me thinks, 
he will suddenly pull up stakes some 
day before long and fly away to a 
warmer clime. I know 
glad to, wouldn't you:

Another aurprtse I received on that 
visit to the country was to find a 
number of flowers at Hi in bloom. 1 

.. f°ui»d »ome of the largest pansfew 1 
have ever seen and some garden dais
ies looked so fresh and large, besides 
»^L,other bl001Be °n higher plants.
Ev,d<ntly Jack Frost bee not been 
strong enough yet to force all the liv
ing plants and flowers to fall aaleen 
look*** the7 d° hsve ^er a drowsy

Of cduree Mr. W8od doe. not hire 
the same ch»nee to rob the lower 
hushes and plants of their beauty as 
ho doee with the Mgh trees, so that Is 
why the contrast seemed eo (treat be- 
tween the foreet and the gardens.

Well, dear folks, after all the chat- 
I will be briefthis time and leave 

thing else on our page.
Hoping to get long and full ac

counts of your happy Halloween cele
brations and with my beat to all.

uncle dick.

Here is a 
d 1 a g ram 
that con- 
tains

than *t
pears at
t h e first 
glance.

___ ,______________  and we
will give $100 in CASH to the per
son or persons sending In the ex
act number of squares contained 
In this diagram, providing that 
they qualify their entry by fulfill
ing one other simple condition that 
we shall name. This condition 
is very easy, and need not cost you 
one cent of your money to fuMH 
WARNING: Be sure to counit the 
squares several times and make 
sure that your answer is correct 
before sending it in. This Contest 
will close and the money positive
ly sent to fhe winner or winners 
on December 31st, 1919. In the 
event of mere than one person 
sen ’*ig In the correct answer, the 
n will be equally divided 

in YOUR answer Now to 
SLLI AST SPECIALTY CO-, DE- 

. PARTMSNT 3tf, TORONTO.

t, you will all acknowledge 
telling nothing but what ie 

n stood eightW Rival ¥
am glad I wae mistaken. You are a 
lucky girl to be having such Jolly 
traies and I hope you realize that. 
Write again some day.

CAJtiL W.—Your letter was Just toll 
of interesting things. You know the 
pets of the members are very Import
ant to me and I always enjoy reading 
about their habüts and tricks. 1 hope 
you are successful in building a good 
comfy dog house.
• R®G. R.—A fellow must expect the 
studies to become harder each year, 
but then they don't advance any tester 
than h«is ability to conquer them, so 
keep that in mind when the task 
seems hard. No doubt it ie hard to 
settle down after so much freedom. 
Efkfe getting your letters though so 
squeeze out enough time and energy 
for an occasional one, wont you?

BETTY G.—What a family of dolls 
you have to look after and of course 
you have many good times with them 
and the little playmates about you.

WILLIAM G.—Hope your party 
passed off well and I was delighted to 
knotty you appreciated the stunts I 
wrote you of In last week's chat. Do 
let me know how they all HM the 
games etc.

ALEX. R.—-Enjoyed your cheery, 
bright letter immensely and sorry I 
did not get R answered before, but 
last week was a crowed one on our 
page. I often wish I could drop In 
and see some of the members at their 
play too but wfll Just have to be con
tent with their Interesting letters.

MIRIAM 8.—How nicely you write, 
and how well you describe things. Ylou 
should bo able to produce a story 1 
should think. Yes; there Is a great 
change going on In the nature world 
Juet now, and we must expect the 
beautiful green to turn by now. Write 
again.

SALLLK G.—You are surely a busy 
little lady with eo many duties to per
form, but they seem play when you en
joy them, don't they? Am glad you 
like the music practice so well for 
then you are sure to make 
of it.

HARRY B.—I was afraid you had 
forgotten me altogether however it is 
good to know you haven't and that vou 
l:ke the C. C. more than

"Oh, nonsense!"
"Bight feet six inches awaycoal Furnace, which 

he result of more
half a century of 

i i and painstaking 
bodiment of all a 
tould be.

of the finest con* 
dt, durable and best 
nace on the market 
irface, every inch of 
ng an active and 
t radiation.

ures of unequalled 
o substitute or you j

CHIUmSCOBSERï from
me," concluded the misbelieved youth, 
with a calm smile, as he walked Off 
amid the groans of his listeners.log

I
No prayer takes hold of God until 

It first takes hold of. man.—Horace 
BushndZL■e?i ■* .GIRLS! EARN THIS 
BEAUTIFUL WORKBOXfor 1BEDTIME PENCE PICTURES NEW MEMBERS.well

We are as usual delighted to wel
come some new members to our Chil
dren's Corner. AU kiddies under six
teen may join by sending In their 
names, address, date and year of

lj70 ,1,I

H5it 8

3- birth. Some of the newcomers are:'It i,into Eliza O. 8h«,w, Doyle’s Brook.
Jennie Smith, Bay 91 de, North. Cb., 

age 11 years.
Kathleen McC. Caldwell, Florence- 

ville, Car. Co., age 14 years.
Muriel Baker, Upper Loch Lomond, 

age ten years.
Cyril Baker, Upper Loch Lomond.
Nettle Coy, Upper Oagetown, 

Queens Co., age 10 years.
Raymond Armstrong,

Creek, age 9 years.
Roeooe Armstrong, Gardner's Creek, 

age 15 years.
Ethel Stewart, Lin^He, Car. Co., age 

13 years.

■8It. •13,
V£ -12-

- 3‘h 2 '10 lere !• your chance to cam one of the prettiest 
nd most practical work-boxes you ever saw. 
t contains 3 packages beet English needles, 1 
btl white tape, 1 roll black tape, 1 skein pale 
Veen Sosa silk, 1 ball gray mending wool, 1 ball 
tack crochet cotton, 1 ball white crochet cotton, 
Spools white silk thread. 1 paper of pins, 2 doren 
fute pearl buttons and a act of steel knitting 
redits. AU these useful things in a beautiful 
ase covered with fine quality red leatherette. 
t“"ly eerned by selling only $3.50 worth of
CMAS CARDS, FOLDERS A. SEALS
1 grand variety of over 1,000 of the most beau- 
IMI designs, superbV printed in colors and 

embossed. Everybody buys them, 
ey are better and dumper than any 

tore can show. Cards and Folders, 6 for 10c. 
teals, 10c. a packet of 28. You can eeU them 
i every home. Now's the time—don’t delays 
let buev while everybody ia eagerly preparing 
*r Christmas. SEND NO MONEY. WE 
IRUST YOU. You sell the goods, then send a the money, end we will at once forward your 
rise. THE GOLD MEDAL CO., 
liV JARVIS <T.W TORONTO. $>Nt! 

Dept. S.S. 35 x (22nd year in this 
business.)

6' Gardner's

/#< II7 : il b &r on Warm Air iS PIANO V 
r PLAYING '
MADE EASY<

By the am u- uur 
Vamping Chart, any per
son without any knowl
edge of music, can learn to Vamp in 
any key In ONE HOUR, and can play 
accompaniments to songs and dances 
in 3 or 4 hours. Amazingly simple. 
Results guaranteed. Send 25c for one 
NOW before the price advances. SU
PREME NOVELTY CO., Dept. M„ To-

\

» As He Said.
The talk had turned to the subject 

of present-day giants.
“The biggest man I ever saw," raid 

the host's son. "was a really big fel
low. Why, he stood eight feet—’*

I "Oh, cut it short!” cried the others 
' M chorus. "Come down a little from 
that height."

À8PBR went down to 
the village this morn- 

^ tog to get tome things to
b tot. Jasper Hires all alone

lfl a little cabin in the hills 
\ afid does all hia.own cook-
) —.^ tng. While in the village
/ | \ he tow some fine------- and
iimw.iin ---- * bou*,“ » few to takeHAYIhln | heme. But Ju«t as he was 

) crossing the road and
thinking bow fine the-----
would taste an auto came 

- along, dashed hy close to 
him and Jasper upset and 
his basket of —*- was 
•nattered all over. The 
4>ts will tell you what ha 
had yi the basket^

o show you the 
■ write direct

ETT LIMITED 
B- CANADA

25cB2SÏE
Would be

/IV telling you nothing but the 
truth He stood edglu feet six—” 

"Now, look here!" exclaimed the'TWTM ■

Xa success
ig Free t u □\rength 97 PieceSmile Kiddies, Smile Vesvestlgation commit t oe9 - WITH MANY USES.

* Dinner Set
and Lovely Set of

Rogers Spoons

"Mamma,” said * little 5-year-old 
Stanley, “do only good little boys 
go to heaven?”

“Yes. dear," replied the mother.
•‘Well," continued the youthful ob

server, "If that’s the case boys must 
be rather scarce up there.”

The various kinds of palm trees that 
grow in Ceylon are in themselves of 
great interest (rays a gentleman who 
has spent some years on that island), 
and when their different uses are ex
plained a person can well appreciate 
bow essential they are to the natives 
in the Cingalese districts.

From the sap of the cocoanut palm 
the spirit the native drinks is distill
ed; the kernel of -the nut Is a necess
ary element in hie daily curry; the 
"milk" is the beverage offered to 
every visitor to his domain; his only 
lamp is fed from the oil; his nets for 
fishing are manufactured from its 
fibre, as is also the rope which keeps 
his goat or cow /ton* going astray; 
while the ratqÿM of his - house, the 
thatch of the roét, and the window 
blinds are made from its leaf and 
wood.

There is, perhaps, no product in the 
world that ie put to so many and such 
profitable uses as the cocoanut palm, 
for even its leaf ribs are tied together 
to make brooms for sweeping and 
cages for birds.

For Bedtime Only.
An army officer in charge of a na

tive district fn South Africa presented 
the Kaffir boy who acted me hto partic
ular servant with a pair of strong, 
heavily-nailed boots.

The boy was delighted -wtSth the gift, 
and at once sat down and put Jthe 
bocts on. They were the very first 
pair he hid ever had In hia life, and 
for several days afterward» he etrut- 
ed proudly about the camp with them.

But a few days later he appeared 
as uaual In bare feet, with the hoot, 
tied round his neck.

“Hujlo," said the master. *Vhy 
don't you wear your Boots? Are they 
too squall for jrou?”

“Oh, no, aah!” replied tho Kaffir; 
“they plenty big. Berry nice boots, 
aali. but no food for walkln* or run- 
nlng. Make urn fellah too much slow, 
aah. Keep boots now for wear hi

i room for some-

A K MARVELLOUS OFFER TO QUICKLY INTRODUCE A DELIGHTFUL NEW PERFUME I

d.Dcn
Read Our Wonderful Offer 

Wo bare Jnrt produced a delight
ful new perfume known aa "Coro- 
nation Bouquet." Mis eo d

sou» p'w^e. IS aaoM 
rnaly aeiw-rf.îud IB rtoh ■toMBB u-tioNrotiy

A little girl was Invited to a party 
by another Httle girl, and was told 
by her mother not to forget her man
ners. When she returned home hvr 
mother asked her If she had done as 
she was told. “Oh, yes. mamma," she 
replied, "I remembered my manners, 
but Nellie didn't. She took her chick
en in her hands, and I said 'Piggy, 
piggy.’ to her, Just as you do to me." 
—Illustrated News.

Will you sell juet 16bottleeemong your friends only XSc. ee<* T 
Yoncendo ltqnti.£ly and eeeUyio you* iipere time ee every body yuaknewwt’.l eladlr 

try a bottleof till* tely new perfume at only 860. Servi us your name eei vtdreea 
to-duy and we will ad you the 10 bouleee:iroe»e«e paid, aedtruitycr with -hei.-
ssasr-fSK tiys

fnne to their fneude end netgb>«a. tfr6t you w|ib evr#nddr until eold, end It toe auy re^-ii ynw 
That le why we offer to eire a« ar we will k-.ke • item hn.* -uAfvt rou Deev-.vful yrew.icvue

n!n! -P -.n Ult .Mjf.vidi e • -, ,-11. W ■ ■ ». »!*»< *■I TV > ; i, .. .

Puzzles

\ 1—Enigma.
My first is In rogue, but not in knave 
My second's in lost but not tnTgave ’ 
My third is in wound, but not in kill, 
My fourth is in sieve, bat sot n fill 
My fifth is in player, but not In hand! 
And my whole's something to cover 

your hand.
What am I?

/I
tg Tcraate, OebIT’S THE MAN, NOT THE 

CLOTHES THAT 
COUNTS.

"What a beautiful gown you have." 
"My dear. It’s really a very sim

ple little thing and
WILL BE

sd MARY-PICffORDS
LEADING MAN

S2MZK.
FOR THE BEST ANSWERS. 9

DoYouKnowTheseFiveActors’Names?

most Inexpen
sive, I paid only $136 for it, would 
you believe it?"

rite op hie mtnd that hs WILL 
nquer himself. Of coirs# I do 
it Include the men of extreme oM 
:e or the one who ie incurably 
seased. Lost vitality le not, eo- 
rding to my theory, an organic 
tease, rt le more a sick condition 
the mind and the nerves, and a 

wared state of the whole body, all 
mbtned. My free book t*Da yen 
it what you may do.

m2—Word Punis.
Five different wonda, one of them 

very old-faehtoned, can be made on 
or one word meaning a place tn which 
t) sit. What are the five words y

3—Riddle In Rhyme.
Gf course my name I 
That is for you to guess—

19U,1?1 confeee*’11

And father, mother, uncles, aunt.
And comma. If you pleaao.
And brothers, slaters, grand-folk, too— 
My second is ell these.

When Autumn 
whole

Quite oft appears In plee,—

«"Kter,oii

-And Also.
Some years ago Mr. Flaxman a sub

urban grocer, gave some money to a 
hungry-Ioking youth who had asked 
him for charity.

Exactly four years later a robust, 
well-dressed Individual called to see 
him at his place of business.

“Are you Mr. Flaxman?" he asked.
"Yes. sir.” said the grocer.

Do you remember giving a shilling 
years ago to a half-starved youth?"

"Now that you mention it, I .think I 
recollect something about it”

"Well. Mr. Flaxman." said th* other 
"that was the turning point to mÿ

"I am glad to hear It.”
' Yes sir. It made me a different 

man. That shilling wae bad. When I 
tried to pass It, I was sent to prison. 
For nix weeks I had to work hard, and 
w! en I left the gaol my craving for 
idleness wae gone.

Wif< -But wouldn't you be lonely 
and miserable if I went away for a 
week?

Hub—Not a bit, dear.
Wife—Then 1 won’t go. t

Boys! Girls ! Win This 
REAL TYPEWRITER Vcannot tea—

Luminous Dial^tch ,W

etc., on this ma-The vftallwr referred ta above, 
itch I make and dletrltrete, h • 
tie appliance that men who Se
ne to re,tore loit vitality ere nahlg 
erywhere today. The book tn one 
rt fully describes It. Yen wear 
I» vitalizes comfortably upon yeur 
dr nil night R weigh, bat n «nr 
none, end apparently pen* a 
eat, gentle stream of BORCa or 
TALITT Into yoor bleed, year 
rvee, your musclai and organe 
tile you sleep. Men say a Mm 
ray the nervous 
null of book, mat vigor a Ha

tred in 60 to «0 days. With epee- 
I attachment, my vlteltaer to also 
ed far rheumatism, kidney. Beer, 
imach, bladder disorders, eta. R

Shows time clearjy 
day or KmbBY nightÙAY

BY
At/GAtr ncomes. ray ripen eo

Err.2

My fourth ie in alere. but 
very old-fashioned.
With flaming mouth

not in fill, 
c&n be made out 
;ind eyes.

Given 
to Boys

No matter how dark It U you can always see the 
hands and figures on this luminous dial watch, 
•nd you cun nee them equally 
A real good timekeeper. Works are billy guar
anteed. Strong nickel case, juet the else for a1 
manly boy. Given for selling only $6.00 worth of
XMAS CARDS, FOLDERS A SEALS
A grand variety of over 1,000 of the most beau
tiful design*, superbly printed in colors and 
artistically embossed. Everybody buy» them, 
because they are better and cheaper than any 
•tore can show. Cards and Folders, 6 for 10c. 
Beals. 10c. a packer of 28. You can sell them 
In every home. Now's the time—don’t delay. 
Oct busy while everybody is eagerly preparing 
for Christmas. SEND NO MONEY. WE 
TRUST YOU. You sell the goods, then send 
ue the money, and we will at once forward 
■rise. THE GOLD MEDAL 
111 JARVIS 0T„ TORONTO.
Dept. 8.8. 2 x (22nd year

« wont to work, 
saved money, and now I am making a 
good living and have some hundreds 
of pounds saved. I came to thank you 
for that counterfeit com, and also in
cidentally to tell you that 
you’re the meanest 
Good-day.'1

chine. Has a high, strong metal frame, new 
style roller feed, i ll' inking and spacing. Car
riage swings up to show the writing without dis
turbing the paper A complete typewriter, 
with letters, numbers end punctuation marks. 
Easily earned by ec!Ii:J only SS worth of
XMAS CARDS, FOLDERS A SEALS
A grand variety of over l.OOU of the moit beau
tiful designs, superbly printed in colors ar.4 

uticaUy raabo.it<1. Everybody buv« them, 
uccauie th-y are h-r-v tmd cheaper than any 
store can show. C. • « -d Folder», 6 for 10c. 
Seals, 10c. a puck You can sell them
In every home. K t.n- time—don't delay. 
Get busy while tv. ; dy is eagerly preparing 
fpr.Chrlitmai- S \D NO MONEY. WE 
TRUST YOU. Y> i sell the goods, then send
ïïiîf TiÆ"1 GÔio” •5$8K“,éS-:
5i i^ JARVIS ST TORONTO. O*X 
Dept. 8.8. 37 x (22nd year In thlg 
business.)

y4.
Although you may not be 

yet you carry on your body;
1 —Several articles that 

for .-lieds?
3.--T»o loft trees?
3, —tMany small animals?
4. —A kind of ower?
3.—Something to chew?
W!iere are they?

to Lett Week's Pualee.
Jn Miyme—«aiiowee».

• 8 N’ame—PemeJope.
J.-WbM Puaele-Ha, Hal. HMms.

WM^eetX.1* L0W' W«'

well by day.very large
think 

man on earth.a wonderful little sppUeese and a carpen-
1. Plain Rachelich 2. Learn a Lassiterates end sends out a marvel- 

s force. Possibly yon might wmb 
use one of th 

nr own case. If so, job osa, after 
ading the free boot:, let 
d I will make a special proposl- 
>n whereby you may have one. H 
u live in or near this dty ï should 

most bleaesd to here you eell 
d get a free demonstrutlnn of the 

otherwise write. Satlefac-
m. guaranteed in eteer

3. Jet Black Rig 4. Sell Raw Hip 5. In for s Bad Glass Uk
neat I» their pictures in jumbled letter*. Unscramble the* letter», put 
them into their right order and you will have tbeir names. In case you 
are not familiar with the names of the most popular moving picture 
actors today, the names below will help you.

^ANADA'S own and beloved Mary Pickford is about to 
w produce one of the greatest moving picture piavs of her 
career. It is a story abounding in love and humour, pathos 
and happiness.

Miss Vickford'a big problem now 1» to select a capable actor wlio 
will be suitable as her leading man in this great production. She can pick 
from all the great fit moving picture actors of the world, but her selection 
is now down to the five favorite movie actors whose pictures are shown 
above. Une of these five will be choien by her to play the Lending 
Man's role in this great new movie production.

Had Enough of Them.
I hear a noise in the cellar." said 

the timid wife. "I think 
go down and investigate it. 
x ’‘Nothing doing." repl'ia1 .W rm ,ek 01 sj

you'd bettor

tho tired 
ng on In- Names of Some of the Favorite Players

p,e^ "s;!;;
Reid, Francis l ord, Dustin Famum. Henry Walthall. Warren Ker- 
rlpn, Jack Gilbert. Harold Goodwin. William S. Hart, Thomas 
Metghan. Antonio Moreno, Stuart Holmes, Francis X. Bushman,
w!!iSS..FR;'î,ï'Le5ï';To„H*&.DOU"" E“

l°oZ
» PNT.

in this

’minent movie actors. After you have recognized them, and in order 
help you name them correctly, we have put their right names under-

buelness.)

mhis Book Free Birthday Greetings GREAT RACING These Magnificent Prizes Given for Best Correct or Nearest Correct Repliestojunior eaU, plena ffq h,
Magnificent

CHEVROLET#. 
TOURINGCARi 5

<rentre tree, .ealed, by____
ilnlai 8,001 words, a -ttttiplain 
■en. young or elderly, single or 
■Meet ot rttal strength, Ita 
aito lagttlmata n and

sSSxS" "
“«Mir book

Mildred M. Ha sen, Kingston.
Irene Cassidy, Newcastle.
Donald MoKenzie, St Mary's.
Harold Matthews. Sydney St., City 
Harold Stultz, Steeves Sett.
Maiflon McCullough, Union 8t 
Alfreds Britton, Woodstocx.
Aubrey Hanlen, THusTilIe.
Leona McCormick, Brittain St. 
Alberta Jenkins, Reecs pt.
WUbur Carson, Green Road.
«to A. McKenzie, North Devon. 
Muriel Baker, Upper Loch Lomond. 
toieen Pavla, Prtoce Wm. St. 
5!r*r*t1’ A. Steeves, German town. 
JTorsooe Gale, Young’s Cove. 
Dorothy Hawes, Parrsboro.
27lH8 ^anBon' Public Landing. 
Bunn Jardine, Newcastle 
Mary Kathleen Lauder. Hillsboro. 
IVisciUa McCullough, Cham cock. 
Inez Thomson, Coldstream.
Mildred Brewster, Hampton.

9their
week.

are: AUTOMOTO KlS
f\

end REAL ELECTRIC 
FLASH 

LIGHT
, Toronto, Ont.
«k. m advertised, tree. GIRLS!

'3
with ou* epend.
Ids a single 
Fenny you eta

IhI 'laâsi
lm polled Drrktolen Wat A. Jest Uk» the 

glOqoeath. TkUbaagsoms’géSl ao?te4*Peâdant Utl^

saw
•kata h#a float sitae Itnhi and Is tallU Inokas long. The

Bsch girlaan also win th* beautiful little WtleiWdtnh 
Ita rallable Iroportc-d moi« ici.t aaJ pcroelaln dial 

■rigs* Uia pgatUasland neataii watch you have avez seen. 
Tbeee magntfloent prawntg are give:, to you for Intro-

HSESESEB-
ha» ever been Invented. One Ito package will parfuma 
more artlolae than a dollar bottle el perfume. Thelovely 
odor lasts for months. Everybody you show It to win 
want two or tkteapeekagaa atonoa. soyoa wUlsaU thasa 

.......

. ,____11 .. ■>>gsapsmintiLaad.tkaksauttfal
watsh bracelet you can get without selling any more 
goods by simply shewing year grand presents to you» 
friend» and getting four of them to eell ou» goods and 
earn our Sn#premiums a»yen did.

âSS?aB»»®
THE REGAL MANUFACTURING GO. 

Dept. L. 18 Toronto, Oeosda

B
m...... ...............

First Prize ifS.
aah.

This Great Contest is Absolutely Free of Expense 
Send Your Answers Today !

At sfj ste
and best-known publislun:; houses in Canada. That ia your guarautcr 
that the prizes will be awarded in absolute fairness and squareness 
to you and every other contr:tant. Frankly, it ie intended to further 
Introduce EVERYWOMAN S WORLD, Canada'» Greatest Magazine. 
You may enter and win any cf the prises, whether 
er to EVERYWOMAN'S WOULD or not, and. moreover, you will 
neither be naked nor expected to take the magazine or spend a single 
penny of your money to compete. Here is the idea.

EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD is eo popular everywhere that it now 
has the vast circulation of 100.000 copies a month, but our motto is 
••toerywoman's WorldinEveryWoman s Horn " We want more Canadian 
readers to become acquainted with this famous publication. Therefore, 
when we acknowledge your entry to this contest, and you know your 

ing lor the priiea. we shall send you a copy of the very latest issue 
and a review of many oi the fine features soon to appear, without any 
cost to you. We shall also send, free of charge to all qualified contest
ants. a charming photo of Miss Mary Pickford with reproduction of her 
autograph in her own handwriting. Then, in order to qualify your entry

nsee

utes of your spare time. “ * *imP * * *W ****■_____ _

HIRE 18 TUB GRANDEST PROPOSITION EVER MADE

*^œsiu*M^s-s3üsra,Æ!leeton thi iwtu'e »o.| g„ enlnnln* «Jour tob^liliuband hay • peekeg» or two. end you'll eell them all very gulck 
lu f*«t the Auioinnto »|lMo evprvth't-g a r*«i »nto wilt lr It Is easy Iteiurn oar $3.80 when yoer salsa are 
do but born up gasoline. Tl»»te hlc> cling all hollow and completed and wedl promptly send yoti the megulfleent 
Just think old t'oi*. yon peu get a racing Automotoab- •«■blight all oh*rg*i paid and the bl« Auiomoto you c»n 
•Olstaly trs» and « Jim d»ndv eltfltrlo fleshllght m well also reoelve without »ellinn any more good» by «Imply 
Ihetaovbo-tv would ' • nrond to own. It teas a real bulls- ebowlns year One eriie to you* friends eng gsttins only 
eressatsallght and Is folly T inehae Uns.

If you are a live go-ehead boy and thee* two grand 
■rises intarae* you 'tut eeud o» yoer name and eddree».
We want yon to help tie advortl»» end lner»a»e th* dr- 

for Paint*»#." the delightful new cream eaudy 
°°*tod Hreath Perfume »h»t evwybndv ft>«t levw.
fa*k«W»«^fi>llr*ta Wy/aSUlf and’wMh WN»tlj

How to Send in Your Solution
ISTSSi hSTJBM SSLS! G”

comer. If you wish to write anything but your answers, use 
sheet of paper.

Miss Mary Pickford. as Honorary Judge and three independent 
judges, having no connection whatever with this firm, will award the 
prizes, and the answer gaining 250 points will take first prize.

YouwiU get 20 pointa for every name solved correctly, and 40 pointe

EâSSëSKSSÏ
DON T DELAY! Send your answers to-day. This announce 

may not appear again in this paper. Address your entry to:—

Movie Editor, Mary Pickford Contest,
■ EVERYWOMAN'S WOBLD, TORorro. O—*

laley Bros, tomber drying sbedj 
irlotte street exteaetoo, *4,600.
7. WUey, repair chop, Adelaide aod 
«site etreets, *4,900. 
t. John Building Coenmleeion, t<<yh| 
•es, West St. John, $48^40. 
he total for October, mt, vg^g 
100, and for the year up to Use end 
October wag $348,100. Total pen
JXff - -

you are a eubscrib-

»'eo receive without oelUns eny more go^» by «Imply 
showing your Une nrlee to your friends end gettlns only 
sis of them to eell our goods end earn our gne premium»

îfurty Bore. Be the first Auiomoto drives hi yoav 
Other boys are earning theeo fine ««arehilgble 
tears end you e»n too. Too take no risk. If 
ot sell all the "T>»lnteee."you can return. -lem 

r " hat y ou do sell. Write today to:
MANUFACTURING CO. 

Toronto, Ont. 2D

ri»
Give and Take.

The Dentist—Keep very still, I'm 
taking great pains with this opera- you cennot eell all the "belnteee." you oaa rt

sud get grises or cosh for «helvoudeoelL Wrl
. DOLLAR 

Dept. W.
COLD

ys VIcom—I'll bet yee’re not
•mt tbe pete, yoeTs gtvtaw. 1«

i

1st Prize,t»”M. $990.00 
2nd Prize, ÇfiVSr $740.00
3rd Prise, $180.00 14th Prize, $5.00
4th PrUe, 100.00 15th Price, 5.00
5th Prise, 50.00 ICth Price, 5.00
6th Prise. 25.00 17th Prise, 6.00
7th Prise, 20.00 18th Price, 5.00
8th Price, 15.00 19th Prise, 3.00
9th Price, 10.00 20th Prize,
10th Price, 10.00 21st Prize, 3.00 
11th Prise, 10.00 2’nd Prize, 3.00 
12th Prize, 10.00 23rd Prize, 3.00 
13th Prize, $5.00 24th Prize, 3.00 
And 25 Extra Prizes of $1.00 each. 

$500.00 Additional Cash Prizes «rill 
also be awarded.

3.00

fill
-
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Free!
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will spend » tew months in St. John, a few weeks In Montreal. 
Mr Dodge 
St John ft 

Mrs | 
daughter,

/Mrs. Tho*. Carvel! enAertahred a Tlwre^e Is Spirent a J°h,‘
few friends at Are o’clock tea last» in York County.
Tuesday.

Mre. C. Gordon

;ine has also gone to 
winter months.

Ffeirwtoather and
Mrs. Ken Schofield and daughter 

J£iss Barbara have been guests of %a. Mise Kate Bertleb In a guest this 
Lawrence end week with Mrs. Theo Cushing St Mrs- Schofield s mother. Mrs InrintDaphne are spending

The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Taüored-to- 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.Apohaqui church met at the home ot Mrs. John 

DtiLong on Thursday evening.
Miss frauds Smith of Fredericton 

is a guest at Wayside Inn.
Miss Keys of Codys* Queens Co. 

was a guest on Thursday of Miss 
Flora DeLo:. ;

Miss Ruth f -.-ior spent Sunday at 
Apdiaqui.

Herman Wo;
Sussex on Tin::' !uy

Mrs. Win, Na • n.i.l daughter Mar
ion are gueetis oi Mr-. Nagle's mother.. 
Mrs. Mary Desir. a.l for a few days. 
l»efore leaving fcr thc.r future home 
in Montreal

Mrs. A. H. H 'Jinson, of Havelock, 
spent Monti ly i -Hampton the guest 
of Miss Stoll VVetmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Upham of -Prov
idence spent .Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Frost. Mrs. Burt Taylor 
vas also a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frost on Monday

Miss Beatrice Price and Miss Mur 
iky of St. John were visitors to Hatn;> 
ton on Saturday last. Miss Murra, 
v- til be the guest of Mrs. A. E. roots., 
for the winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Wetmon mot
ored to Moncton laeb week wh :v they 
were the guests of friends for u few

Rothesay wfcaiw gfie has been the 
guest of Mre. Harry Schofield.
Miss Pearl 
from Nova Scotia where she has been 
spending her vacation.

ftïrs. Beard and daughters, Miss 
Pauline and Mrs. Rainey have clos
ed their house for the winter and

hae - returned
Apohaqui, Oct. 30.- 

menmrial tablet which 
the hands of engravers 
months has been fonwanled from Mon
treal to Mr. Ivan Wight who is having 
it placed In the Method-let.Church as a 
memorial to his son Signaller Herbert 
Waiter Wright, who gave his life for 
his country 
An impress!
ed by the pastor, Rev. L. Johnson 
l>eard on Sunday evening next, when 
the tablet will be un veiled by the 
young hero’s sister, Miss Ethel Wright 
of Fredericton.

Dr. K. A- Denholm© and Mrs. Den- 
holme of Toronto, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley 8. Jones this week.

Dr. tienholmo Is an eminent phy
sician who has spent Upwards of three 
years of medical service In the hos 
pitals of France.

Dr and Mrs. Denh<|lme left 
Wednesday for Toronto, where tiiey 
wiil spend some time with Dr. «Peu- 
holme s parents, after which they will 
continue their journey to Vancouver.

Yrom which pon they take passage to 
Tokio, Japan, and thence to the Is
land of Formosa, where Dr. Denliolme iflH
will til! a responsible position in a) _ ,
well equipped hospital in that far 3 Helen Marr- John, was
country. Mrs. Deuholme, with her at-if ainner guest of Miss Fannie lAng- 
tractive personality and eflicieucy as stn,lh on Thursday last Miss Lang 

, professional nurse will be a valuable j?troth also had Miss Jean Schofield 
helpmate in the work ot medical miss-iand Mi Elizabeth Adams as guests 
ionary. Ion Thu- day.

The Misses? Huzn»1, Keien aud Flor- The Fco’hail Teams of the H 8. C. 
ence Fowler of Bonar, Montana, who 
have been spending a month, guests at 
the home of George B. Jones. M L.A., 
and Mrs. Jones, left on Tuesday for 
Chicago. 111., where they will spend 
■■■time with ■■■■■■■■■■■

■The maeelve 
has been In 

for some ■ y
:A Magnificent Collection 

Of Fall And Winter Fabrics 
For Suits And Overcoats 

Tailored-To-Measnre

vas a visitor to

r
on September 14th. 1918. 

ve service will be conduct- f

A b > II
■rX=vx ! I fi n

S/>*
\

-,■A

I t

TA THEN any man of any age, of any build, of any taste, in any walk 
V * of life, enters one of our 25 Quality Tailor Shops, we have every

confidence that we can »erve him to hi» absolute and unqualified satisfaction. If he is
skeptical, if he is hesitant, if he is uncertain, that skepticism and hesitancy and 
certainty are quickly dispelled.

;Keeps Haby’s 
Skin Heaithy

played flu* L'Utsex Team on Saturday 
last and w. i the game 6—3.

1 >gan spent part of 
h r parents Mr. and 

M -ogan’e par- 
f" to St. John 

» i re ;.de for Uie winter 
h i - euted tieir house 

to Mr. a*' ! Mrs Flaherty.
Th» VuitM Sunday Scholl Touch

era Tra ~ Slasa met last we k un
der tlie direction of Mr. Helps. Cknaéo 
will be held each week during the

«Miss B:-
last week 
Mrs. Jame l
exits arc: ur —cl
where Hi

friends enroule to
their heme. *

The Misties Fowler arc nieces of 
Mrs. George B. Jones and daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Fowler of 
Bon&r. Moiaaia, who are both natives 
of Queens County, N. B. The young 
ladies have made many friends here 
- d elsewhere in the Province during 
this, thc.r first visit to the East since mt*r 
childhood.

Mr.s 0. l\ King and Miss 
Vomit ly of Sussex were guests of Mr. 
m:d Mrs. J p. Connely on Saturday.

Mr It. W Thompson, St. John,
‘-■‘lit the week-end with his mother,

Mrs. A H. Wilcox and Mr». Wil-

left on Tuesday 
h friends in St.

un-| F every mother %could only 
realize the danger which 

Ulrica in the neglect of chafing 
and slciii irritations she would 
not take chances on being 
without Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
to apply after baby’s bath.

It ■ treats the development of 
evsennx and makes the skin soft, 
smooth and velvety.

60 cent 5 a box, all dealer*, or Ed man sou, 
Bates * Vo., Ltd., Toronto.

months.

He finds more than he hoped to. He sees more and choicer fine Fall and Winter 
fabrics than he ever expected to see. He discovers that there are hundreds of fabrics 
in the newest colorings and patterns for his selection, that

Y4 $
are far beyond his most 

sanguine expectations. He finds a stock of fabrics that 
Ï* VMt H* variety, unusual in texture, coloring and pat- 
tern* an<l the finished garment, Tailored-to-Measure 
will fit perfectly and be beyond the date in style. We 
challenge the man who is hard to please, for we know 
that he wifi be more than satisfied in our~TaiLred^ 

Measure Suits and Overcoats.

Lirue Parlee has taken a position 
jeun in the _ Royal Bank of Canada, St. 

J. hu.
Mrs. James McManus has returned 

from a visiti to Boston.
Mr Walter Lawrence who has been 

visiting his parents for the last few 
week a has returned to Boston.

Parlee of Apohaqui 
spent last week with her sister Mrs.

I M. H. Parlee.

Miss Cornelia Sharp 
y spend a mouth wit

Mr. aud Mrs. Albert Upham of Provi- XT- „ , . .
deuce R. 1., spent the week-end with I, ‘II88, MIna Hutchings has returned 
Mr. Upliam s sister. Mrs. Titus. ! d'™e’ frmn Bloomfleld.

Mr... S A. Foster is visiting M,sa Travis 
friends in St John.

Mrs. W. E. Moore and baby Don 
aid. have returned to their home tvt 
Point Wolfe, Albert County, 
speaking a fortnight with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Connely.

Mrs. Moore with her husband, also 
spent a few days at Truro, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Moore, during 
their absence from their home at the 
Shore.

Mr,- and Mrs. Leigh Urquhart and 
Miss Bessie Urquhart of Belle-isle :
Bay, were guests ot relatives here this ’

Miss Muriel Jones and Mr. C. H.
Jones, spent Tuesday in St. John, hav
ing aconipatried their cousins, the 
Misses Fowler of Montana, who were 
commencing their homeward Journey 
on that da

: spending a week with her parents, |
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Chamberlain
of Colima.

Messrs. Herbert and Charles Pear
son of Pe arson ville, made a trip to I’
E. Island last week and returned witn 
three valuable horses, which they pur
chased on the

Mrs. Jon ©a

has returned from u
IS/a / m X// m/WÆ,m Suits and Overcoats

Tailored-To-Your-Measure
m

&

m V
. 7. \i! r /,1 ViHi h

/ 7 /

I
f

0j>T
Roberte of St. John,

•'î-
j

(AP1 Rainproof Cloth

Two-Service Clothes

Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Calabrese and 

John, have taken up j 
m Coliina, where Mr. 

Calabrese bus bough L the Jesse 
Holmes property.

Mn>. J, E. Fenwick and Mrs. H. C. 
Coy attended a-s delegates froniv the 
Lower MiRstream Women’s Institute, 
the Annual W. 1. Convention in St.

: John this week.
Mitre Emma McKnîght spent the 

week-end with friends In lïorton.
Mr. and Mr#. Herbert Baird spent a 

tow days oi tiai# Week with relatives 
in Upham.

■family of St. 
ir residence1 : :

More Lessin
Offering weights, which make useful and 8

.. » w.,enw d F»

a—

coats,
nwear Oualityf Money -

No connection with any other 1ü
lmodish 

continually
v

W 42any radical changes in men's fashions are shown for 
the Fall and Winter Season. A big argument in favor 

of our Custom Tailored-to-Measure Clothes is that 
cutters are in touch with all the

i

m
Ms». J. V Mc-Aul

G, McLeod spent
H. A Corbett of Lower Mill- 

stream.
Mrs. Murray Gilchrist returned 

this week from vlis Narrows, after a 
very pleasant fortnights visit with 
her sister. Mrs. A. B. Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Patton are new 
residents who have lately settled here, 
having purchased the R. W. Thornp- 

Mrs. Patton

and Mrs. W.ey
Wednesday with

our
c# modes and will gladly 

assist you in the section of a model in keeping with the 
later trend in designing. English Û Scotch Woollen 
Tailored-to-Measure Clothes at our Standardized Prices 
are an investment that pay a surprisingly big dividend. 
Our Tailored-to-Measure Clothes assure you more service 
and all around satisfaction than any other clothes you can
buy anywhere at double our standardized prices__quitTT
claim on our part, but \ye can corroborate the assertion. 
Our fabrics and the finished garments on 
racks are here for your in
spection—we ask you to 
examine them critically.

new
! Z /

t CRAVENETTE CO., P.0. Bex 1934, MONTREAL, Que. At!Co.
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/
/* Bon estate. Mr. and___

were formerly residents af Mount Mid- 
t diet ou and do not come as strangers, 

having maxi y friends here who are 
pleased to welcome them to the com
munity.

_ Mise Florence Ellison of Rothesay, 
tf spending a fe-w days with Mrs. Neil

th JpohTition.
^ c m Mr. Leigh Belyea of St. John, was 

( m here this week in connection wflth the 
# business of the Burgess Estate, of 

'/ which he is one of the heirs.
• Tlie friends of Mrs. Edward White 

regret to know of her illness, and hope 
I for her early recovery, 
j Ms. Carvell and Miss Baxter. St.
! John, were week-end guests of Rev. L. 

I Johnson Lenrd and Mre. Iveard, at the 
Methodist Parsonage.

The Misses Edith Lipsett and Eve
lyn Robinson attended the Teachers 

• Institute last week.
Tlie United Baptist Uhurch at Moun- 

taindale has undergone a < omplete 
rennovating and now presents a very 
neat appearance, reflecting much cre
dit on the contractors. The edifice 
will be re-dedicated to the service of 
God, on Sunday, Nov, 2nd. when three 
services will be held.
Hurlow of Tracy'c, Mills, will assist the 
pastor, Rev. C. Saunders Young, and 
will preach the dedicatory sermon. 
The choir will be assisted also with 

. outside talent and the day promises 
to be one of uujoh pleasure and spirit
ual uplift ->

yfâlïcnA •^3$.•
* • Underwear

(v
'»

I

za deliveryour

h !
VThose who appreciate style, fit and 

finish in their underwear, invariably 
ask for Watson's. The Spring Needle 
Ribbed stitch gives our garments added 
softness, greater strength, and longer 
life. Made for men, women and child
ren in all styles, sizes and fabrics.

\ "D* Watson Manufacturing Company, ASÎ
Brantford, Ontario ZVc*

A «««eu.
V :in i.

Trousers
s api showing exception»! vaines 

from special trouser lengths. As many 
are shown In very limited quantities, we 
to ssk customers for a second choice.

'
t

We In odd 
of then* 
will be

:' cloths 
obliged

J 7

English & Scotch WoollenCo. f
10

Rev. W. J. /4: rj

Head Office and Sales Room 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John
25 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

,HNi
Hampton OBITUARY

rHampton. Oct. 31.—Delegates to the 
Provincial I. O. D. E.. Moncton from 
the Hampton Court Chapter were Mre 
M H. Parlee. Mrs. M. J. Conway, Mr. 
Ohas. Forrest ell and Miss Louise 
Bcrlbner.

The Ladies Guild of the Baptist

6t Andrews, Oct. 31.—There w 
many sad hearts In this commui 

; iwhen the new of Percy Edwin ODt 
death was announced on Thurs 
last. Mr. Odell has ooen tcrloi 

I 111 tor many weeks and while 
j death did not come as a surpr

nt. Hraelnthe Aadmrti
Shawlnlsan Falls HySaay

Halifax
Jeha

Tarent»
Ottawa rredertetes

Naw Glasgow Charlettstemi t,Three Hivers

(•

■
; V,

Out-of-Town-Men{
Write far Tree Haraplas, Faafelea Plates,

Ad
dress St Catherine St K , MeotrmL

Ladies’ Warm Winter Coats
MADE TO MEASURE *

Our perfect tailoring organisation Is at 
your disposal; a new special designer for 
ladles' garments will take care of your 
order for a Man Tailored, Made-to-Measure, 
Warm Winter Coat, shown In new exclusive 
designs and styles—you choose from our 
hundreds of rich. materials that will 
give long, satisfactory wear. Our Tailoring 
Service is Guaranteed.
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f ...two John.
•9ty Mrs. Ken Schofield and daughter 

Mise Barbara have been guests m 
gt. Mrs. Schofield's mother, Mrs. Irvine. N

i
reW/ yr*

>'Æ
y y.

[(I «j *

itT V z•IIV m :1action evy zmTUJ Xxi V ;y1 "tf
V"

%//abrics ^ if /

rcoats
•\

-^r

PC v LÎ, i
\ i

'Over1,000.000.
Otnadians

Clipping Cxxr^ « fo-da 
from Canada’; Vicfonu Be»

te, in any walk 
we have every

ttisfaction. If he is 
hesitancy and un-

5 Fall and Winter 
hundreds of fabrics 
r beyond his most
bock of fabrics that 
> coloring and pat- 
ai lored-to-Mea»ure 
date in style. We 
«ase, for we know 
in our Tailored-to- 
Overcoats.

4 X
pie®
(v\y

TO-DAY:—vercoats
ur-Measure

w|V Is the second “Interest Day” on the 
Victory Bonds you bought last

TO-DAY:—
/ r it year.

Oyer 1,000,000 Canadians are cashing 
Victory Bond Interest Coupons.

TO-DAY:—
Just the same as on May 1st last, over 
$18,500,000 interest on Victory Bonds 
1918 is being paid to the people of Can
ada, instead of to foreign Capitalists.

TO-DAY:-
It is brought home to you again that 
you can be absolutely certain the in
terest on Victory Bonds will be paid 
on the date due.

Vla Â IsrjfgiS

1 Woollen^
I

Less
Money 31any other

Sutashions are shown for
big argument in favor 

Clothes is that 
modes and will gladly 
1 in keeping with the 

'■f Scotch Woollen Co. 
\ Standardized Prices 
ingly big dividend.

.^l
our

11,Z S'Z /
Aà g TO-DAY?A
A

Every dollar of that $18,500,000 should 
go into the purchase of Victory Bonds 
1919.

T1iure £ou more service 
other clothes you can i.

Irdized prices—-quite a *

wÉÏoboratc the assertion.
ents oft our delivery .

8 “A- J- *• Careen.

TO-DAY:
>

1
Use your interest from Victory Bonds 
1918 to help buy Victory Bonds 1919.

Gather Together Every Dollar YOU have and—

*
ur® In odfi. trouser® 
any of these cloths 
^ we will be obliged

)>

31lenCo. Buy Victory Bonds 1919mi

ut, Montreal

ihn
Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee, 

V» co-operation with theMinister of Finance 
of the Dominion of Canada./iHWr- 22

OBITUARY frU it was a great shock, for no com- on April 24 1822 and spent his young 
;munity can part with a promising life in the place of his birth. As a 
young life without that sense of loss student in the public schools of St. 
that finds expression In mental and Andrews, he was always foremost in 
physical shock. Percy Edwin Odell mental ability among his fellow stu- 
was the only son and child of Mr. dents and usually lead his classe In 
and Mrs. Edwin Odell, who have been fcll subjects. He took a course of 
life long residents and are among the «study at Sackville and graduated 
imoat worthy and highly esteemed from that Institution with very cred- 
titizens of St. Andrews. He was born liable marks.

In McGill University In Montreal, but -Percy Edwin Odell was married in 
having decided on a commercial life, Oune 1918 60 Miss Grace Allan of Am- 
he returned to his home and entered herst, N. S.. who survives him and 
with his father in the Dry Goods bus- «to whom, with his grief stricken par- 
ines. He was an ardent lover of cuts the unbounded sympathy of the 
ah manly sports, and being possess- entire community goes out in their 
ed of a generous, kind and obliging great sorrow. A particularly distress- 
disposition, the number of hie friends ing Incident* for the family Is found 

w, and admirers was limited only by the in. the fact that the young man pass-
For a time he studied Circle of hto acquaintances. Mr. ed *W<v at the very time when the

funeral services for his Aunt, Miss East Branch, on Monday Oct. 27th of 
Annie Percy Odell were taking place Sarah, beloved wife of James Brown, 
in All Saints Church. By the death. after a few days illness of pneumonia, 
of Percy Edwin Odell. St. Andrews Deceased was a daughter of the 
has lost- a young business man of fine I late Frank Curren and was sixty- 
ability and much public enterprise,, three years of age. Besides her hus- 
and his genial, friendly presence will 1 bund, Mrs. Brown leaves two sons 
be long missed on the streets of the j James at* home and Thomas of Rex- 
Shire Town of Charlotte County.

NADA r St Andrews, Oct. 31.—There were 
many sad hearts In this community 

; fwhen the new of Percy Edwin ODell’s 
death was announced on Thursday 
last. Mr. Odell has ooen seriously 

,111 for many week» and while hie 
j death did not come as a surprise,

Glasgow chlJunirTwa 1.

■ ■ ton and three daughters two of whom 
The death been red at her home, In] are married and Miss Katie at hom^

Tht increase in Iht 

number of subscribers to 
Cnnada’s War and 

Victory Loan.

Subscribers
2/,362

1916 - • 34.S26
1917 - . 41,263

Victory Loee
1917 ■ . 374,331

1913 • • 1,140,057

WuLw

1915 • •

1919
Make IT Greater Yet.
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Young And Old Had 

Enjoyable Time
NEW BRUNSWICK 

MEN DECORATED 
BY PRINCE ARTHUR

WERNER HORNE 
GIVEN TEN YEARS 

AT DORCHESTER

The Sunday School The Hawks Took 

Is Biggest Army

COURT INJUNCTION 
INFLUENCES THE 

STOCK MARKET

“Hello People” 

Company Guests
l

All Four Points

Hallowe'en Proved One of 
Happiest in Many Homes 
Last Night as Soldiers Were 
Back to Enjoy it—Young
sters Made Merry on the 
Streets.

About One Hundred and Sev
enty-Five Employees of 
Telephone Company En
joyed Entertainment Last 
Evening.

Good Rolling on > the Y. M. 
C I. Alleys LasttEvening— 
Carey and McCarty Were 
Good.

NotedLawrence.
Worker, Gave Three Fine 
Addresses Yesterday Before 
County Association—Rev.
W. A. Ross Another Speak-1 with ererr man on the earn roeini 

a, • ii.ij P^r». a consistently good game—the team
cr—Meetings Mela at v,en j averaging almost 96 per man.for each 

string—the Hawks captured *11 four 
tenar> . y oints from the Owls on the X. M. C.

J. alleys last night. Features. of the 
To heai words of wisdom from Mat j game were the exceptionally good 

loc I .awren e of ihc Intermediate, dCOreB of Carey and McCarty of the 
Bnmiay School Association of < b'- winning quintet. The soorea^foltow: 

members of the St. John County Hawks
School Association gathered pow-er . ..106 $.*> 77 268

together at several meetings ye^er- K^lly. ... 91 86 79 
dav The opening meeting was held McAvitte 
wt Centenary Ohurch Hal. when ve- Downing ..88 87 89

"received from the eccre- Jarvis 
and offle-’rs elect

Marion Investiture Held'' in Throne 
Room at St. James Palace 
When Many Canadians Re 
ceived Decorations.

Clesleg Stock Letter 
(McDougall and Cowans)

New York, Oct. 31 The injunction 
issued by a federal judge forbidding 
the miners leaders to Issue Anal orders 
for a strike. Influenced the market 
buUishly and brought about a general 
upward movement which was checked 
in the last hoar by the 18 per 
rUe for call money. The Steel 
were the features of the market for 
about an hour with another spurt in 
RBC and sympathetic advances in the 
rest of the Steel stocks.

IJ. S. 8'teei sold up to 110 6-8, up to 
2 and a quarter points from last 
night's closing. In the reaction ol 
the last half hour a good deal of the 
ground previously gained was lost but 
ne» advances for the day were gen
eral. The head of the miners' union is-

junetio
tutionai rights of workers U Is not 
yet clear what course the miners or
ganization will follow Secretary Wil
son proposed today that they call a 
new general convention to take up the 
question. He also announced that the 
strike order had been rescinded in 
Western Kentucky but just what this 
meant was not made clear. In the sen- 

asked that^No* 
r final

Major in the German Army 
Must Pay the Penalty foi; 
His Part in the Campaign 
of Frightfulness.

London, Ont. 11.—Illy mail. C. A 
P.)—By command of Lha King, Lieut.- 
Colonel Prinoe Arthur oj Connauglv 
held an investiture in the Throne 
room. St. James’ Palace, when Cana 
tfians received the following decora 
lions:

Commander of the British Empire — 
Colonel George Adams.- Medicals

Distinguished Service Order - 
Licut.-Colonel Peter Anderson. Albert* 
Regiment.*

Member of the British Empire — 
Major John Evans. Pay Corps.

Military Cross—Major Seth Popler. 
Eastern Ontario Regiment ; Lieut. 
John MacOormac, Garrison Artillery

The flowing officers are gazetted 
m retiring in the British Islps;

Lieut.-Colonel D. H. Hameft, Brit
ish Columbia Regiment; Major C. F 
Skipper, General List; Major J R. 
McRae. Med leaks; Major J. V. Wai 
kins, General List ; Major A F 
Cross-man, Saskatchewan Regiment; ' 
Major A. B. John, General List; 
Major D. A. Murray. Medicals; 
Captain G. H. Ward, New Brun- 
wick Regimenb; E. J. Kelly, Dent ; 
als; Captain F. J. MacFarlane, For
estry; Captain W. Drummond, Medi
cals; Captain L. G. Baker, A. S. C.; 
Captain J. J. O'Sullivan. Engineers; 
Captain F. G. Johnson, Pay Corps. 
Lieutenants G. A. McLeUan, Quebec 
Regiment; H. D. Hunter. Pay Corps: 
L. W. G. Melkle, New Brunswick 
Regiment.

Lieut.-Colonel (Temporary Brig.-Geit 
eral) R. J. F. Haylerk has been ap- 
flfcinted Brevet Colonel for services in 
connection with file war. He was for
merly with the Canadian local forces. 
He was made a Companion of the 
Bath In June, 1917, and has twice 
been mentioned in despatches.

About one hundred and sevsnty-flve Fredericton, Oct. 81—Werner Horne 
Major in the German army, and agent 
of the Ham government in its fright- 
fulness campaign in America diming 
the early days of the -war, was sen
tenced to serve ten years in the Mari 
time Penitentiary at Dorchester, by- 
Mr. Justice Barry, in the York Circuit 
Court this morning on the charge of 
having blown up the International 
bridge over the St. Croix River, on 
the main line of the Canadian Pacitii 
Railway, on February 2nd, 1916.

Mr. Justice Barry, in an exhaustive 
Judgment, quoted the provisions ati 
the Hague Tribunal of 1907 as to what 
constitutted a recognised belligerent in 
international warfare, and declared 
that if Horne had qualified aa a bellig
erent the mere fact that he would have 
had to carry arms openly would have 
resulted in his arrest before lie had 
had an opportunity of committing the 
crime for which he had been found 
guilty by a jury after a fair trial.

Declaring that in the eyes' of inter
national law Horne’s act could not be 
considered an act of war, and that he 
had not qualified as a belligerent 
was thus not entitled 
under international law, but was with
out excuse or justification for hie 
crime. Judge Barry told the prisoner 
that one point In his favor was that 
he had waited before blowing up the 
bridge until an hour when there would 
be. no passenger trains passing over 
it so as not to endanger the lives of 
innocent civilians.

As soon as sentence had been pas» 
ed Horne addressed the qourt: "Excuse 
me, your honor,” he commenced In 
broken English» "I -want to make a 
protest to my fatherland. I am not pun
ishable for this offense now that the 
peace treaty has been signed.”

The court, however, unmoved by 
Horne’s protest, ordered hie removal 
to Jafl. Two constables then took the 
prisoner to an ante-room where hand* 
cuffs were placed upon his wrists and, 
after he had taken time ho light a cig
arette, he was harried off to jaU.

Later, Home was asked what steps 
he proposed to take to lodge his latest 
protest against punishment *T -want 
to communicate with the Swiss consul 
and lodge by protest through him.” 
Home replied, "but perhaps Germany 
has her own representatives In Can
ada once more. Can you tell me where 
I can reach the Swiss consul general 
for Canada? Is he at Montreal or Ot
tawa?"

Horne was then asked what was the 
matter that his fatherland and gov
ernment appeared to have deserted 
him and not to have assisted him at 
his trial.

"Oh, that Is all right,** he replied, 
smilingly ; but it was the only answer 
he would make. It Is believed that It 
Horne Is going to lodge any protests

ol the "hello people" were the guests 
al the. New Brunswick Power Com- 

lash night ' at a Hallowe'en

Laet night was probably 
happiest Hallowe'en occasions that 
many homes have had Jot many years, 
for the soldier son who was “over 
there" last autumn was back agaii- 
tc take part in the festivities, 
countless homes the spirit of good 
cheer was abroad and the old-time 
games of "pulling taffy." diving for 
apples, fortune telling, rounded out 
with modem dances, made time fly 
merrily.

The Standard, not to he left out 
in the cold so far as entertainment 
went, was visited by a party of seven 
young merrymakers, the septette of 
young lads having a variety of 
dresses draped around their Juvenile 
forms which would make the Holy- 
morphians look to their coùors.

who would scorn to be

one of the

pany
entertainment in the company's au
ditorium. Chip man Hill, and a thor 
oughly enjoyable time was the lot of 
everyone present.

The hall was 
with paper witches, jack o’lanterns, 
black cats and otilisr topical figures, 
a no the costumes of some of the danc 
ers were real works of art.

Following a musical programme 
which included solos by Miss Gladys 
Scribner. Miss Hazel Reicker and 
Mrs. McClure, à number of game* 
and contests were indulged in, par
ticularly interesting being that of pin
ning the taM on the cat. nl this coe- 
petition the awards for the ladies 
went to Misses Williamson and 
Wheaton, while W. O'Dell and K. L. 
Smith captured the honors among the 
gentlemen.

Refreshments were served under 
the direction of a member of Bond's 
staff, and later dancing was indulged 
lu for a considerable lime.

Much credit for the success of the 
very happy entertainment is due to 
the committee in charge, which in
cluded O. J. Fraser. L. Mersereau, 
J. M. Duncan. G M. McKiel. Mrs. 
Driscoll. Miss McHar'/. Miss Cameron, 
Miss V. Dunlop and Mrs. Gillespie. 
The chaperons were Mrs. O. J. Fraser 
and Mrs. F. .1. Nesbit.

In

Sunday 1-3
splendidly decorated1-3256

. 89 78 99 266
2Ô9

.18 98 96 272

2-3
14

protest against the in- 
violation of the consti-

2-3

aary and treasurer 
ad for the ensuing year.

The Vice-President. R Kei.t presid- Owls 
M. and the devotional serv.ee was 
tod by Rex Ne41 Mcl*ughlm .a he 
report given by the secretary G. G.
Viewed ling were the following figures.

32 schools reported out of 48.
Teachers and officers. 73*2.
Scholars. 6731.
Total attendance, 7463.
14 home departments with 661 mem-

447 434 440 1321

260 86 2-3
-282 94
3 0;i 101 2-3 
30.7 101 2-3 

.98 93 93 234 91 2-3

McVafterty. 83 83 94
Moran . . . 86 109 89

.111 96 98Xocim - 105 107 93

483 488 465 1*36 Young boys 
classed as “etssies” at any other time, 
appeared forth In female costumes of 
various styles and qualities; hats and 
veils were also called into service to 
aid the camouflage, and the more en 
rerpriting youngsters even borrowed 
sister's powder puff and rouge box to 
brighten their a (tractive ness. ^

On the other hand, the girls, al
lowed for this once the privilege of 
emulating the mastering male, 
donned their brothers' suits, ana 
though the flowing tresses in mosti 
cases obstinately refused to "stay 
put” and the swagger was a little too 
much so. the general effect was not 
altogether displeasing.

The homes which were equipped 
with loud-ringing door-bells suffered 
must last night, as well as those 
which boasted moveable gates or 
anything eke moveable around the 
premises. Many a platter of newly- 
made candy, put ou-t to cool, was ul
timately consumed by someone for 
whom it was not intended, but who 
relished it just as well. Happy was 
the youngster, and sometimes the 
grown-up. too, who possessed an ear- 
piercing toy whistle or horn, and the 
hoy who had the foresight to lay in

ate today Senator Fall 
vember l»th be set fo 
peace treaty reservations.

Totafl Sales—1,972,900 shares.
LEFT FOR PRISONERS

Sergeant Detecttive John Power left 
Vast evening for Boston to bring back 
to the city Edgar Bareham, held by 
the police of that city, ou a change of 
escaping from the county jail here. 
Harold McGuiggan of this city is also 
held as being concerned in the escape 
of Bareham. It Is expected that both 

•will be brought back to the city

oers.
People'sorganized Young30

to protection□lessee
20 organised adult classes.
23 Cradle Rolls wild 9S9 members. 
28 schools contributed to Missions. 

$2.970.
U schools observed annual Decis

ion Day.
197 scholars joined 

churches.
15 schools held worker's confer-

a supply of oakum ahead had its blaz
ing inside a horn and the smoke was 
blown into some hall, thus smoking 
up the place as one would smoke out 
a ham, was a member of the joyful 
squad who frequently possess that 
"great and glorious feel in' " so well 
illustrated by the cartoonist.

Notwithstanding the high cost of 
living, and the slush on the streets.

in the air. and the 
threatened strikes, and the absence 
ol the "spirit that cheers"-and many 
other things—it Vs safe to say that 
Hallowe’en was observed his year 
in a right fitting manner, and though 
the participants were not so noisy as 
in former days, they had a good time 
while it lasted.

men
and stand trial here.nine een

-/other chance, mentioning how few of 
these offenders were pupils of a Sun
day School.

Ian McLaren had said that Sunday 
Schools are the great ee-c agency foi 
good in the United States. #It is the 
bigg eel army in the world under one 
banner, there being thirty-three mil
lion people in the Sunday Schools ot 
the world. It is the life of the church 
and has the right view of life, the 
organization and the Book.

A vote of thanks wan moved by 
Robert Reid and tendered Mr. Law
rence by a standing vote.

Mr. Lawrence left last night for 
Halifax

The denominational standard was 
reached in eight schools.

Mention wee made of the drive for 
funds which was succeedfuj raising 
$2.ftOO in February, and a substantial 
euro later After paying pledges to 
Che Maritime Sunday School Associa 
don. $306 was left for the pledge of 
191S-1919.

Praise wae given the work of Rev.
I W. Williamson and Rev F. W 
Wentworth, both presidents during 
the year* The Institute held In St. John 
in April was reported.

J E. Arthur, treasurer, showed that 
$137.50 is needed to make up the 
pùedge far this year.

Officers were elected as follows:
President—Charles R. Wasson.

1 Vice-Pree-ideni to b3 chosen.
Secretary--G. (1. Flewelltng.
Treasurer—J. E. Arthur#.
..x-ecutive- Robert Reid. Rev. H 

A_ Goodwto. .1. A. Belyea. C. F. Sev
ens. A. E. Powers.
Louis W. Sims, Rev. J C. B Appel, >i ) 
M. Stout.

Council ot Ext- -utive—Robert Reid 
<\ k Wasson. K E. Thomas. «

* Fie welling. I

and the rain

trict at the forthcoming Opposition 
convention to be hold in the Seamen's 
Institute on the 
day. November 
was chairman of the meeting 
and Robert Rowland with Robert 
Crossman were chosen delegates, 
while the substitutes are A. 6. 
Vaughan and Samuel C. Osborne.

At tho meeting last evening In the 
Gardner's Creek and Black IRfcver dis
trict Andrew R. Moore and Edgar 
Smith were chosen to attend the con
vention.

evening of Thurs- 
6th. W. H. Moran

DELEGATES CHOSEN
MONTHLY CLEARINGS.

There was a well-attended meeting 
held in St. Martins last evening for 
the purpose of appointing delegates 
and substitutes to represent that dis-

WJnnipeg, Man., Oct. 81-^Followlng 
are the bank clearing# for the prin 
cipal cities of Western Canada for the 
month ending today:
Winnipeg ....
Vancouver ...
Edmonton —.

Victoria 
Saskatoon ...
Moose jaw .
Brandon ...
Fort WPttiam 
Medicine Hat

...................$300,069,261

.   66,791,366
------- 24,454,704

.. 26,801,065 

.. 11,860.601 
31,294,65:1 

.. 9,451,541

.. 4,626,131
4.800,892 

^ 2,844,683ColumbiX
George Breeu. rhe will do.so from the penitentiary, as 

it Is unlikely there will he any delay 
In removing him from here to DonE. Arthurs. lx>uis XV 

moved that the appoiut j Grafonola;Sims, li was 
mem of the superintendents of depart 

be 1er_ with the executive. irnents
The chairman called upon touL 

feminis, chairman of the Maritime 
escort the new president 1 /

executive. to 
tc the platform

Mr. XVa son then introduced Rev 
Ross. General Secretary of the

ila
i\

Maritime . Association, who spoke oa 
tin objects and importance of Sunday 
School work. He emphasized the fact 
that the opening exercises are 
often perfunctory, and ihat Sunday 
School officers fail to realize what au 
i pportunity this period is to develop 
the spiri'i of true worship, and to put 

and souls of the scholars ! 
vital fellowship with God.

__-6S20 > or THE MYSIfRYDf 
THE JADE BUDDHA

Second Special Exhibitors-Mutual feature

to The PAGAN GOD:£ r/
Gr<&

*AX f/l Hi 4
c* ”rthe hearts

/The J) INTRODUCING-------
h\vr.n> are too often selected at ran
dom, the prayers tedious, the secre 
Lanes roaming around 
t< !,dente should get together and plan 
6i me good programme of worship.

Mr. Ross dweU. on Btoie study, and 
sia tea that teaching is simply shar 
iug life with children. The goal set 
ty St. Paul was "Unto the perfect 
man. Teaching used to be defin-vd 
ai- “causing a person to know some- 

Today it is called "helping

7<

THE NOTED ENGLISH STAR H. B. WARNERàAll superln-

< . All the Music of all the World
TOLLY, rollicking Irish jigs, the hurrying skirl of High, 
v land pipes, plaintive songs of plantation days—all the

Inner Workings of a Chinese 
Tong War.

Another Feature Where Mr., 
Warner Excete.

Something Novel In the Melo- 
dramatic Una.

Spectacular Soonlc Feature of n 
Oriental Splendour.

An Exciting Drama of Chinese | 
Conspiracy.

Secret Service Man Who Bo- a 
of me a Chinaman. ||

VV
g
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music of all the world is yours on the Columbia Grafonola.
There’s an irresistible fascination in these picturesque 
melodies of other lands that you find on Columbia Records. 
The glad, gay songs of gallant France, Italy’s moonlit 
music, fandangos of sunny Spain, the ballads of old England 
that generations have loved and sung.
All these and more this versatile, melodious Grafonola 
brings to your home. Just a big jolly friend who knows all 
the songs you like beat. His mellow voice brings out new 
beauty in any music—he wants to bring the beauty of new 
music to your home.

a lift- ;o be something."
The members of the Association, 

fifty \n number, adjourned to Bond's, 
where «upper was enjoyed, Mayor 

* Ha> es presiding The gathering wa* 
aaaresst-i by Marion Lawrence, who 

6 «poke on Putting Business Methods 
Into Church Activities." The talk 

| wap full of good suggestions and was 
pioei helpful.

|\\AJrI

Under the Spell of an Oriental Enchantress

SMASHING BARRIERS 
MACK SENNETT COMEDY: “AmongJhoseftesenr

ki ft] ff Chapter 
Eight

Vltagraph ^ 
Seriali

Evening Session.
,\\With fact, illustration, poetry and 

Marion Lawrence held .
common sense,
a large audience interested for some , 
time last evening at Centenary 
^buroh. C Wkoson presided, and , 
the mooting opened with a song ser
vice conducted by E. E Thomas. 
Ibpeaking from a wide experience and 

14 -with a greet power of making his 
hearers see the pictures painted in 
•words. Mr. Lawrence pointed out th; t 

id ;the Sunday School pays spiritually, 
'inandaily, educationally and oivicly.. 
Br- said that the texU "And Jeeus 
increased in wisdom and stature and 
$l favor with God and man," could bo 
Jn-terpreted, wisdom, the mind devel
opment: stature, the physical; flavor 
■with God. the spiritual; and with man, 
ghe social, thus fulfilling the fourfold 
Gospel

Mr. Lawrence compared the Sun
day School to a baseball game, de 
scribing the Interest taken by men and 
boys in sport, and showing where 
the Sunday School fell short of thé 
game in many respects. He said the 
players are always on time, remark
ing humorously. "Did you know the 
late Mr Smith is dead?" The boys 
understand the rules of the game and 
very often do not understand what 
goes on in Sunday School, and the 
players are thoroughly trained and 
enthusiastic.

Mr Lawrence spoke of the great 
social good of the Sunday School, 
and how every club activity could be 
included within it. He told of a 
Judge in a Juvenile Court in New 
York who had sentenced 27,600 boys, 
after a first offence, to go to Sunday 

pkhool, believing in the gospel of an-
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NEW BRUNSWICK 

MEN DECORATED 
BY PRINCE ARTHUR

nveetiture Held'' in Throne 
Room at St. James Palace 
When Many Canadians Re 
ceived Decorations.

London, Oot, 11.—tBy mail, C. A
—By command at the King, Lieul.- 

Lionel Prinoe Arthur <xl Connaught >#ld an Investiture In the Throne 
oom. St. James’ Palace, when Cana- 
Ians received the following decora- 
Ions :
Commander at the British Empire — 

olonel George Adams.- Medicals
Distinguished Service Order — 

iicut.-Colonel Peter Anderson. Alberta 
icgiment*

Merrtber of the British Empire — 
iajor John Evans. Pay Corps.

Mintary Cross—Major Seth Pepler. 
Eastern Ontario Regiment ; Lieut 
ohn MecCormac, Garrison Artillery
The fflowing officers are gazetted 

& retiring In the British Islps;
Lleut.-Colonel D. H. Harnett, Rrit- 

sii Columbia Regiment; Major C. F. 
skipper, General List; Major J. R. 
ifcRae, Medicale; Major J. P. Wat 
tins, General List; Major A F. 
'rossnnan, Saskatchewan Regiment ; 
Major A. B. John, General List; 
Major D. A. Murray, Medicals; 
Captain G. H. Ward, New Brun- 
vlck Regimenti; B. J. Kelly, Dent ; 
ils; Captain F. J. MacFarlane, For 
»stry; Captain W. Drummond, Médi
sais; Captain L. G. Baker. A. S. C.; 
Captain J. J. O’Sullivan. Engineers ; 
Captain F. G. Johnson, Pay Corps. 
[lieutenants G. A. McLeUan, Quebec 
Regiment; H. D. Hunter. Pay Corps: 
It. W. G. Melkle. New Brunswick 
Regiment.

LioutXJolonel (Temporary Brig.-Geit 
irai) R. J. F. Haylerk has been ap 
Stinted Brevet Colonel for services ir. 
connection with tiie war. He was for
merly with the Canadian local forces. 
He was made a Companion of the 
Bath In June, 1917, and has twice 
been mentioned in despatches.

-/

MONTHLY CLEARINGS.

Winnipeg, Man,, Oct. 81—Following 
are the bank clearings for the prin
cipal cities of Western Canada for the 
month ending today:
Winnipeg ............... —......... 6300,069,261
Vancouver...........+x---------. «6,791,861
Edmonton —

Victoria .....
Saskatoon .....
Moose jaw 
Brandon ...
Fort Wffliam ...........
Medicine Hat

.. -, 24,454,704 

.... 26,801,06*
----- 11,860,601
.— 31,294,65:» 
.... 9,451,541

4,626,131 
4,800,892 

^ 2,844,682

This space donated to the Victory Loan 1919 Campaign- by the following King Street Merchants;

BROCK & PATTERSON CO. LTD.

A. 0. SKINNER 

O.H. WARWICK CO. LTD.

CHARLES BAILUE

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD. 

H. MONT JONES, LTD. 

FRANK SKINNER 

EG. NELSON & CO.

ROSS DRUG CO. LTD.

5 ' I l'V„-:A

An Exchange of 
Money That Pays

>

'.V

When you buy Victory Bonds, you simply exchange one kind of money for another. 

A dollar bill is Canada’s promise to pay.

So are Victory Bonds.

But Victory Bonds pay interest.

Consider the security behind Victory Bonds—

Canada and all that is contained therein.

i
/

Consider the good rate of interest—
V

Victory Bonds pay 5 1-2 p.c.—nearly twice as much as Savings 

Banks.

Consider the saleability of Victory Bonds—

Their use as collateral for a loan.

Their prospective advancement in price.

Consider the puspose for which Canada requires the money:—

Cleaning up our obligations to the army and maintaining the 

prosperity of the country.

the best in the world for exchanging one kind of monev for

■> i

I
/

i
TT

-

Are not these reasons 

another?

Should not every Canadian put all his weight behind this Loan?

Should not he exchange all the money he has for Victory Bonds? — and all the 

money he can save for the next ten months to come?

> ■

Buy Victory Bonds
“Every Dollar Spent in Canada9’

>4 |
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he will do>so from the penitentiary, as 
It la unlikely there wlU be any delay 
In removing him from here to Dor
chester.
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